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m e  HONEYMOONERS 
NARROWLY ESCAPE DEATH

Pursued by Admirers, Local 
Newlyweds Collide With 
Trolley Car After Exciting 
Chase —  Groom Slighdy 
Injured— Trip Held.

HAS DRY AGENT’S PAPERS, 
PASSES , BAD CHECK

Norwalk, April 19— Mrs. Jas. 
McManus, owner of a post road 
gas station, lost ?17.50 over the 
week-end by cashing a check 
tendered In payment for $2.50 
Vorth of gas by a man showing 
credentials of a prohibition ag
ent. The $20 check is in poss
ession of the police who have no 
clue to the man who passed it.

Wedding bells are a sign of hap
piness and joy. They mark an 
important event in one’s life that is ’ 
hardly ever forgotten. It Is a day, 
which in years to come, is usually 
looked back upon with happy reml- i 
niscences. '

This will be the case of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Rudolph Swanson, newly- j 
weds, despite their narrow escape ! 
from death late Saturday afternoon \ 
when the automobile in which they 
were riding crashed into a trolley 
car at Buckland. The occupants 
of the bridal car were attempting 
to flee without their friends learn
ing their destination. Three other 
automobiles bearing friends of the 
newlyweds was pursuing them at 
the time of the accident. The 
bridegroom received a minor cut 
on his face but the bride escaped 
injury although she was badly 
shaken up and is in a highly ner
vous condition as a result of the 
accident.

Flee from Parsonage.
It appears, that following the 

ceremony at the parsonage of the 
North Congregatloaal church which 
was perforpaed by Rev. Frederick 
C. Allen, pastor of that church at 
four o’clock, the newlyweds with 
Miss Gladys Keith, the bridesmaid, 
and Carl Swanson, the d>est man, 
climbed into an Oldsmobile car that 
was waiting for them in front of 
the parsonage. The car bore a 
large sign entitled, “ Just Married” 
In addition to having a large num
ber of old shoes tied to the rear 
bumper. The car with its “ chauf
feur”  William House, then sped 
towards Buckland.

Pursued by Friends.
Friends of the newly married 

couple were on the alert. They 
had been watching for the pair to 
emerge from the. parsonage ^nd the. 
Oldsmobile had scarcely started in 
the direction of Buckland than the 
admirers, who were bound they 
would learn the newlyweds’ destin
ation, climbed into other machines 
and started in pursuit. The driv
er of the bridal car, realizing he 
was being chased. Increased the 
speed of his machine and succeeded 
in keeping in the lead by a comfort
able margin.

Thrown Off Trail.
When the car bearing the excited 

newlyweds reached the four-corners 
at Buckland, House, the driver, re
sorted to strategy. Instead.of con
tinuing straight ahead, he turned 
the Oldsmobile up the road towards 
Wapplng and then took the flrst 
street to the left which brought the 
party back onto the road towards 
Hartford again. This manuevre 
failed to throw off the pursuit, and 
the following cars chased along 
close behind.

Struck by Trolley.
In the meanwhile the fleeing hon- 

eymoonbrs were approaching the 
railroad underpass at Buckland. At 
a point several yards from the 
bridge, they met another automo
bile which had just come out from 
under the bridge. It was a Ford 
car. House turned out to pass the 
machine and in doing so failed to 
notice a ir''''ey car, Rockville 
bound, whf ns also just coming 
out from ui he bridge. He ap
plied his br.,i;es quickly and at
tempted to pull out of the tracks 
and onto the road again. In doing 
so, bis machine skidded and the 
rear of the car struck the trolley.

Rescued by Pursuers.
The Oldsmobile was badly dam

aged and how its occupants escaped 
Berlous injury is a mystery to those 
who witnessed the accident. Pass- 
)ngers from the trolley car, who by 
ihis time had realized that the oc-

SIX ARE INVOLVED 
IN AllTO ACCPENT

Miss Griffin of Hilliard Street 
in Memorial Hospital With 
Fractured Shoulder.

DRY UP NATION 
ATANYCOSTOF

MEN OR MONEY
<

More Agents, More Pay and 
Sympathetic Officials, De 
mands Bishop Cannon 
Slapping at Andrews.

Central F igw e in Rum Fight

Six Manchester persons figured 
In an automobile accident Saturday 
evening In this''vicinity. One of 
these. Miss Alice Griffin, of Hil
liard street, sustained a fractured 
shoulder and is now In the Man 
Chester Memorial hospital. Patrick 
Mooney, of 272 Oak street, was al
so injured. He received a broken 
rib. The other four occupants of 
the two machines miraculous^ es
caped Injury.

Where Accident Occurred.
This accident happened at the 

cu r^  just this side of the railroad 
underpass before reaching Rock
ville proper. A Ford sedan operat
ed by Michael Mooney, of 272 Oak 
street, and containing his brother 
Patrick, Miss Alice Griffin, of 153 
Hilliard street, and Miss Martha 
Boyle, of 18 Newman street, was 
returning to Manchester. The party 
had attended a dance in Rockville.

' Hit by Ford.
The machine bearing the party 

was struck by a Ford touring car 
going towards Rockville. .Tlie latter 
machine was driven by Carl Peter-, 
son, of Charter Oak street, in' 
which Joseph Carlson, of Middle 
Turnpike East, was also riding. 
The force of the impact overturned 
the Mooney automobile and it was 
with difficulty that the occupants 
were extricated from the badly 
damaged machine. The other Ford 
did not overturn, but left the road 
and passed between two trees, just 
missing hitting them.

Taken to Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wirtalla,, 

o f 36 Benton street, who had also' 
attended the dance in Rockville, 
arrived at the scene shortly after
wards in their automobile and 
brought the injured girl and her 
friends to Manchester. Later Mr. 
Wirtalla retuifted with the driver 
of the car and the accident was re
ported to the.-Rockville police.

Peterson Faces Trial.
Following the police lnvestiga+ 

tion, all of the six persons except
ing. Miss Griffin, were ordered to 
appear in the Rockville police 
court this morning at 9 o ’clock. It 
was given out from police head
quarters at Rockville, following 
the hearing, that Carl Peterson, 
driver of the Ford touring car, has 
been charged with driving under 
the Influence of liquor and reckless 
driving. He will face a hearing in 
the Rockville court next Wednes
day morning at nine o ’clock. The 
case would have been heard this 
morning but Peterson requested a 
postponement. He had' planned to 
be represented by Lawyer William 
S. Hyde bj t̂ owing to the absence

Washington, April 19.— A de- 
maqd for more drastic enfoyement 
of the prohibition law was made by 
drys today before the Senate judi
ciary sub-committee.

More agents, higher salaries. In
creased appropriations and placing 
of sympathetic officials in charge 
of enforcement were urged by 
Bishop James J. Cannon, of the 
Methodist Episcopal c h u r c h  
(South), in a program endorsed by 
the drys.

Cannon took what was regarded 
as an indirect slap at L. C. An
drews, dry czar, when he said that 
“ to secure effective enforcement, 
the work must be committed to 
those who believe that the prohibi
tion law is a good law.”

Heavier Penalties.
, Andrews aroused the dry's by his 
recent statemenii to the committee 
that he believed that government 
sale of beer would aid enforce
ment. i ^

Cannon asked alsj that more se
vere penalties be imposed on dry 
law violators.

Bishop Cannon demanded that 
the government enforce the dry 
law "in every wet section of the 
country, no matter what it. costs in 
men or money.” The law must be 
enforced to the letter in every sec
tion, he said, to safeguard the 
welfare of all other people.

The dry law was intended to 
promote the “ general welfare” of 
the people as a whole, said Bishop

(Continued on Page 2.)

W H IT f« E T A M E  
AS TRIAL BEGINS

lEAVESVJAH 
JU ^ AS HE HAD ON m m  COURT t o

Delaney  ̂ Star Prison Quit
ter, Ont o f N. Y. Pen and 
Now Being^Sou^t for in 
Connectient.

League of Nations TI& 
Country M  Not Take - ^  
Part in Parley to Consid  ̂
er Senate Reservations.

Gen. Lincoln C. Andrews.

MAUNO LOA GIVES 
WONDER SPEQACLE
Lava Wipes Out ILmdet, 

Thep Pours into Sea Cre
ating Vast Steam Clouds.

Bandit’s Braggart Air Is 
Gone As He Faces the 
Electric Chair.

(Contlnned on Page 3.)
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of the attorney the case was 
tinned.

con-

CONSTABLE GIVES DP 
HIS WAR WITH COP

Greenwich Man Pleads Guilty 
to “Moking”  and Pays $25 
for His Entertainment.

Hie bnllflghter who meditates is 
ssed. - ■ ■“ ..........

Greenwich, April 19-—Constable 
Charles Corvette today gave up the 
Idea of having the Superior court 
pass on his controversy with Of
ficer William Burke of the bor
ough police, and after a charge of 
violating traffic laws had been 
withdrawn Corvette pleaded guilty 
to mocking and abusing a police 
officer, and pal4 a fine of $25 and 
costs.

Judge James R. Mead fined 
Corvette the same amount on 
March 27 on a charge of falling to 
stop on signal of an officer. Cor
vette appealed after declared 
Officer , Burke was “ after”  him. 
Counsel for Corvette today asked 
Judge Mead to permit withdrawal 
of the motor law charge and sub
stitution of one Involving abusd of 
the officer. Judge Mead was wlll- 
ing.  ̂ .

TREASURY BALANCqS

\

Washington, April 19.— ^Treasury 
balance as of April 16: $425,116,
778.27, . i Mohammedan territory.

puffalo, N. Y., April 19.— With 
a cordon of armed police throwfa 
around the courthouse, Richard 
Reese Wittemore, bandit leader, of 
Baltimore and New York City’s un
derworld, went on trial for his life 
today in Supreme Court charged 
with the slaying of two bank mes
sengers here during a daring day
light holdup of the Bank of Buffalo 
last October.

If Whittemore escapes the elec
tric chair in New York he will face 
another murder trial in Baltimore 
for the killing of a guard when he 
escaped from prison.

Margaret Whittemore, wife of 
the leader of the “ Candy Kid”  ban
dit gang, was reported to be hiding 
in a nearby town.

Defense An Alibi.
Whittemore’s defense will re

volve about his alleged alibi that 
he Was in New York City at the 
time of the Buffalo robbery.

A large crowd, the majority of 
them women and young girls, jos
tled for admission to the trial In 
the corridors patrolled by armed 
deputies. ,

Attired In the most approved 
“ sheik” fashion, Whittemore blink
ed and^oughed nervously as his 
eyes imept the courtroom. He 
eagerly assented to the newspapers 
photographers’ request that he 
pose for them.

The accused man’s attitkde had 
changed from that of braggadacio 
to 'a bearing meek and conciliatory 
in contrast and, at times, he pre
sented an appearance of humility.

The bandit’s attorneys, Bartlett 
Sumner and Melvin Green, arrived 
shortly after Whittemore, followed 
by Guy B. Moore, prosecutor.

The “ Candy Kid” leaned against 
a table and listened to the indict
ment and Justice Hoonan’s advice 
regarding jury challenges.

The roll of 250 talesmen was 
then called.
i Five jurymen had been chosen 
when the court adjourned for lunch.

LEND ^CO N FEREES  
plane  TO VISIT KRIH

Oujda, Morocco, April 19.—
Opening of the Franco-Spanish Riff 
peace Conference has been delayed 
five days owing to the severity of 
the Spanish demands at the pre
liminary discussion on terms, it 
was annouqced today.

The Riff delegates, stating that 
they were not in a position, to pass 
upon the''Spanish requests, were 
given the use of an airplane with 
which to go back and consult with 
Abd-El-Krim, the Riffian cmef.

'The Spanish delegates Insisted 
Krim retire from the Riff and all

Honolulu, April 19.—-Mauaa
Loa’s fleir lava rampage, continued 
today. Already the autglng flO,w'

TURKEY FEARSA 
MUSSOLINI AHACK

'of~ molteni'- toilc
erable property toll. No loss of life,' 
however, has been reported. The 
small village of Hoopuloa, in the 
South Kona district, on the west
ern shore of Hawaii Island, has 
been wiped out by a great stream 
of flaming lava one thousand feet 
wide and twenty feet deep at the 
drest.
. Twelve native houses, a pier and 
several tanks— comprising the vil
lage— were engulfed by the fiery 
river. All residents escaped, car
rying with them such belongings 
as was possible. About 125' native 
fishermen lived In Hoopuloa.

When Lava Hit Sea
After passing through the vil

lage, the gigantic flow struck the 
sea at 6:21 Sunday morning. An 
awe-inspiring spectacle resulted.

Gigantic steam clouds, visible 
for miles around, were formed when 
the red hot rock flow mingled with 
■:ho ocean. A succession of roaring 
explosions, plainly heard twenty 
miles away, added, to the savage 
grandeur of the battle between the 
fire of the lava and the water of the 
sea.

Scores of excursion parties wit
nessed the spectacle from boats off-« 
shore.

Calls Up Reserv'es as Rumor 
of Greek-Arab Pact Fol
lows African Tour.

London, April 19.— Premier Mus- 
Aollni’s spectacular tour o f ’ North 
Africa has resufted in a war scares

Eastview, N.,Y.,^ April 19.—  
Search was being made throughout 
Westchester epunty and Southern 
Connecticut today for John W. De
laney, alias John Dean,, who broke 
out of the Westchester County pen
itentiary here last night.

It was his fourth escape. He 
broke jail from the penitentiary at 
San Diego, Cal., from the Nevada 
State penitentiary and a penal ln-< 
stitution for ' minor delinquents in 
California so me years ago.

Delaney was ln the kitchen of the 
prison. He seized an axe, smashed 
out the bars in a window two feet 
square and wriggled his way to 
freedom before he was missed. '  He 
hid for a tim-̂  in a patch of wooded 
land nearby and in an abandoned 
schoolhouse, Ê hd made, his way to 
freedom while an arlny of guards 
scoured the vicinity.

Warned Judge.
Delano has coma to be regarded 

as one of the most elusive prisoners 
on record. When sentenced In 
White Plains a week ago, on a rob
bery charge, County Judge William 
F. Bleakley asked him how he man
aged to escape so often and so thor- 
oughlj'.

"When I want to leave, your hon
or I just leave,”  Delaney replied.

Authorities here believe” Delaney 
headed for the Connecticut line.

b o o t l e g g e r s  ^ s t  p a y
TAX ON THETO BUSINESS

Washington, April 19— Boot
leggers can bB' forced to 'pay fed 
oral Income taxes on their sales- 
of liquor, the. Supreme court de
cided today.

The court dismissed an appeal 
by Israel Seligman, New York, 
who lost in lower court a suit 
to restrain the government from 
seizing and selling his property 
to satisfy tax assessments.

D. A. R. HEAD OUT 
AGAINST THE WETS

Mrs. Cook, President-Gen
eral, Declares for I8th as 
She Opens 30th Congress.

PASSAIC STRIKE 
SITUATION TENSE

ports that the Turks are fearful, 
that Mussolini, in alliance with the 
Greeks and the Arabs, intends an 
attack against Turkey at an early 
date.

The Turkish government is re
ported to have called up six class
es of reserves, totaling 12,000 men, 
and is preparing to defend itself 
against attacks.

A n^ra Warned.
Constantinople reports ..state that 

Angora had been warned that Mus
solini ln,tends to attack Turkey be
fore Germany enters the League of 
Nations, since without Germany in 
the League there is little likelihood 
of any member nation of the 
League taking any action in favor 
of the non-meihber, Turkey.

Police and Sheriffs Mass to 
Jlcexenl: Picketin^--GoY 

emor Refuses Id Act. '

NEW BRITAIN HAS NINE
WEEK-END ROAD CRASHES.

New Britain, '‘Aprtl 19.- 
automobile accidents with a 
of 13 persons^ injured and 
arrests for -violation of the 
vehicle laws growing out of

—Nine
total
eight

motor
acci

dents occurred here over the week
end. Four of the arrests were, for 
speeding. None o f the Injured are 
in a serious condition.

Aces Fast Leaving U, S .  
Army^s Flying Service

Passaic, N. J., April 19.— With 
the strike situation, here becoming 
more threatening hourly as police 
and deputy sheriffs. masMd In ah 
effort to prevent plcketihg. It was 
announced today that Samuel Un- 
termyer, famous lawyer, probably, 
will make a personal plea before a 
Senate committee for a congres
sional investigation dJ- the textile 
strike. v

From his headquarters in Tren 
ton, N. J,, Governor A. Harry 
Moore this afternoon issued a 
statement setting forth that he had 
no power to Intervene in the tex
tile strike, except ‘ ‘to invade the 
strike zone with armed forces of 
the state.” The governor said he 
“ would not be coerced or cajoled” 
into sending the forces “ except as 
a last resort.”

Governor Moore explained that 
several offers on his part to act as 
mediator in the dispute had not 
been accepted.

WOMAN THROWS ACID 
IN FACE OF WITNESS

Cleveland Victim Was About to 
Testify in Syracuse in Auto
mobile Theft Case.

Crack Flyers Rapidly Quit- DARRHORSE WINS 
fog Sendee Where W i -  BOSTON MARATHON
bons and Chance of Pro- 
modon Irk Them.

’The
crack

BY GEORGE HRITT
Washington, April —  

American army Is losing 
flyers!

The resignation of Lieutenant 
John Macready, who has gone far
ther towards the sky’s ceiling than 
any other man in America, is only 
the latest and most notable loss to 
the service, or >the war time ”aces 
and the holders of peace time rec
ords are resigning from the air ser 
vice in appalling numbers.

Of the six heroes of the round- 
the-wiorld flight, only three re
main in uniform. Within the past 
few months nearly- a dozenVfam- 
ouB flyers have. quit. For the 
year 1925 the resignations In the 
air service amounted to 2.2W’'per 
cent, or'iSeariy double the rate.of 
1.3 per cept in the infantry.

Each of these, flyers who leaves 
represents a loss, to the govern': 
ment;' -at actual replacement cost, 
of from $100,000 to $r,fl00.00Q.

Morale Shattered
Why are they leaving? The an* 

swer seems to be ..that morale rhas

Cape Breton Runner Wres
tles Lead from Stentoss 
in ffistoric Classic.

■ K - C6htin;ned'';-froni

Boston, April 19.— John C. 
Miles, Capo Breton, Canada miner, 
today won -the 30th annual Bos
ton Athletic Association Marathon 
over Albln Stenroos, Finland’s for
ty year old Olympic Marathon 
champion.

Miles not only beat the Olympic 
champion bat raced over the 26 
miles,..385 yard Hopkinton to Bos
ton coarse In two hours twenty- 
five minutes Mnd twenty and two- 
fifths seconds. ‘

'Tli^ Canadian bettered Clarence 
De Mar’s time of 2:29:40 1-3 over 
the course,'-

Stenroos Was In three minutes 
behind the victor’ and De Mar was 
thirdr being seven minutes or so 
behind Stenfoos. ;•
• !AJberti’-'R.̂ '̂  Michelson, Cygnet 
ca ; V c . , .. Portchester^' N. T.i 
I ',  '■ ■

Cleveland, April 19.— A few 
hours before she was to leave today 
for Syracuse, N. Y., to testify 
against a man held there on the 
charge of stealing an automobile 
recently in Detroit, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Franklin’s front door bell rang at 
her home here. When she opened 
the door a strange woman threw 
acid in her face.

Mrs. Franklin, who was severely 
burned, told police she had receiv
ed a letter threatening her life if 
she testified against the alleged au
tomobile thief at Syracuse.

GETS TWO SENTENCES
OF 20 YEARS TO LIFE

Freeport, N, Y.. April 19— Karl 
Kieferle, a waiter, who last week 
was convicted of Shooting to death 
Mrs. Nellie Watson, wife of .“ Slid
ing Billy”  Watson of burlesque 
fame, today pleaded guilty to a 
second degree murder charge in 
connection with’ the death of Henry 
Kothe. Kieferle was employed by 
the two victims in their roadhouse 
here. He was immediately sentenc
ed to from twenty years to life on 
each of the charges^'

NO COLDER APRIL 19
IN CONN. SINCE 1875.

jwas--

■ .-4  I ■ A " - :  -V.-iVY' «• _ y.v ‘V ■ ■ S'----, ■ - - /-A.'- i ' '.J-;.-.'.- -.i, ' .. - ‘\

New Haven, April 19.— N̂ot situse 
1875 has cqlder;l9th of April 
been recorded here- than the . one 
that today brought-a minimum of 
28 degrees. ,Twice 'before, lii 1904 
and. 10^1897,.tbevl9tb. of Aplil 
j^elded a mlhlmniB. as loWigs to- 
daiijF’8.?In lf7 5  thaLih'ej^
^ 2 1

Washington, April 19.— Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
were asked today to take a firm 
stand In preventing the repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment, by Mrs. 
Anthony Wayne Cook, Preaident 
General, in hbr address opening the 
35th Continental Congress.

“ Based upbn a nation-wide sur
vey conducted during the past three 
years, it is my deliberate opinion 
that the people of America will 
never repeal the Eighteenth Amend
ment,”  she said. “ I am steadfast 
in the opinion that as Daughters 
of the American Revolution we 
should pledge ourselves not only to 
,do whatever we can to prevent the 
repeal of th e ' amendment, but to 
do our utmost by precept and ex
ample to aid and assist In Its ob
servance and enforcement.”

Pointing out that America was 
at the cross-roads regarding law en
forcement, Mrs. Cook said there, 
could ’ be no ndj^tlve conduct “ in 
relation, to this great Issue for all 
conduct Is positive.”  ’

For\pr Against
, “ Win are el^^r for, dr -we are 
againsbJM .obeisance and low en- 
fereemeht,''^ sbe ,sald. “ Let it be 
understood tbat we'cannot pick and 
rboose from among the iawa those 
MQ Will obey and those we'will nul
lify if personal conduct.

''A  welter of vrerds a»id contro
versial claims are advanced by op- 
poneiiia of the xmendm-.'nt, bu* a 
statement comp'Iad by insurance 
p-a; .stUians, is signiiTcant. In 1917, 
the cieatb rate among pr.Kcy hold- 
e»T from alcoh'rHsm was 4 8 per 
cent.-for each 10(1,000. Five years 
later it was but 0.9 per cent.

Moreover, all candid folk, whe- 
•ther friends or opponents of, the 
amendment, must^agree that the in
creased purchasing power of the 
public, so generar since the war, 
has in no small degree been dne to 
the amendment. Tremendo.<8 sums 
of money once spent on liquor have 
gone into other expenditures con
tributing to the greater happiness, 
comfort and well-being 'of the na
tional community;

■ Sees Law’s Success
“ It is equally a matter of com  ̂

mon knowledge that law enforce
ment -withqnt a hillitant public sen-

Washington, April 19 —  The 
United States will not attend a 
conference, of the League of Na
tions to discuss America’s entrance 
into the World Court because the 
Senate specifically provided that 
American reservations should be
come effective only through di
rect acceptance by eafth of the 48 
nations in the tribunal.

This was the reason assigned by 
Secretary of State Kellogg in a 
note declining the League’s Invita
tion to meet in Geneva in Septem
ber to consider the Senate reserva
tions.

The text of the note was made 
public today.

Matter o f Regret ■
Kellogg declared it would be a 

matter of regret to the United 
States if the League council did 
anything to create the impression 
that substantial difficulties would 
arise in America’s method of deal* 
ing with each member of the 
court.

Kellogg’s note was regarded as 
a reiteration of the administra
tions policy not to become Involved 
in the League by American en
trance into the court.

It also constituted a notice to 
the League that there will be no 
modlfic-ition of America’s condi
tional adherence— the' court must 
take the United States with the 
Teservations, or the United States 
will not become a party to the tri
bunal.

Separate Assent
If the court members desire to 

meetLlo the Senate reser
vation, Kellogg .paid there would " 
be no abjection by, the United 
States./ , ■

However, American ^"fetrtiai^e 
might 1-3 speeded by joint actii 
'Of court members, Kellogg dc-- 
clared no difficulty
la the way of securing the assent 
of each signatory by direct ex- 
change of notes.”  ,

FOOD COSTS SHADED 
BUT ABOVE YEAR AGO

Prices One Per Cent Less in 
March Than February But 
6 Per Cent Over 1925. >

(Contlt^ed on Page 2 .).'

GOVERNMENT TO HGHT 
J. T . KING’S DEFENSE

Dispute Counsel’s Claim of 
Immunity Under Statute of 
Lintitations.
New York, April —The case

of John, T. King, former Republi
can national committeeman from 
Connecticut, Indicted for perjury in 
connection with the American Me
tals Company investigation, was 
called today before Federal Judge 
Francis A. Winslpw. On the re
quest of attorneys for the govern
ment, the case was put over until 
April 26. , ■

Counsel for King was to present 
an argument on thê  motion ' to 
quash the indictment; It is under
stood the basis o f the argument for 
the move will he that the govern
ment ,is prohibited from prosecut
ing the' charge under a three-year 
statute of limitations. The govern
ment, however, It is understood, 
will contest this argument, claim
ing this case is under anotiier sta
tute, providing a six-years’ leeway, 

Testimony offered by- King in 
the Inveatlgatlon^bn the,return 'o f  
stock in the, American Metals Cor- 
poretion «eized during the 'war, to 
German companies^ is alleged^ to 
have revealed he swore falsely^ to 
his income tax,,return in, 1921.

M CK HORNER’S JCkiKEY
DIES FROM RAGE FALL

Washington, April 19.—-While re- - 
tail food coats dropped one per cent ■ 
in March from February prices. ; 
there ^as an increase of nearly 6 
per. cent since March 15, 1925, and '̂ l̂ 
an increase of about 65 per cent 
since March 1918, the departinent /  
of labor announced today. “

The largest price decline was not- - 
ed for eggd, which dropped" 12 per • 
cent. Butter, flour, navy bean's J; ' 
and potatoes declined 2 per cent. 
while a drop of 1 per cent was re- 
ported for bacon, milk, cheese, lard, 
canned corn and tomatoes, prunes, 
and bananas. ;

Ten food articles Increased in 
p^ce during March, cabbage topping 
the list at 13-per cent. ' Oranges 
rose 3 per cent, rib roast, pork 
chops and hens 2 per cent, while- 
ham, rice .and raisins increased 1 
per cent.

During March the average coat ; 
of food decreased in fid selected ; 
cities, including ProvMence' 3 pel: 
cent. New : la en 2 per cent,'Bos
ton, Bridgeport and New Yoi^ 1 
per cent.

POPE WARNS PRIEST^
FROMMEX POUnCS ,

______ _ .
Urges Catholics to <)ppog»-l%S 

Attempts t» (>eate a Mexi- - 
can National Church, i . r*

'
Rome, AprU 19— The Pope to-^ 

day urged all Catholics to' oppo40.- ' 
attempts to-create a National Mex.* ; ; 
Lean church ahd-iurged members ot 
the faith and priests to.-. abstain 
from political activities In Mexico,

The Pope’s, appeal -was voiced in 
an Apostolic epistle addressed tO;;i":i '̂ 
the Mexican Episcoate. ' ^

The epistle deplared alleged per- 
secution Of the Apostolli delegates - 
to Mexico and the alleged antl^e-ii 
ligious attitude, of thp Mexican i 
government. , ^

London, Aprll Jl9.-r-.W. Watklh- 
son, English jockey^who rode ‘ ‘Jack 
Horner”, to .victory and fgiue In the 
Grand National onyilifarch. 26, died- 
torday..' ■

Watktiison, who r^eelyed a hand
some; gift from Gharlea-^dOh^ai^, 
tfie American .xjwhor. iof “ Jafek Hor* 

er,” ’ wf» ihitt^d to a' tall 'tdhito

NEW YORK LIFE LOSES U f
6 MILLION '

Washington,- April 19— T̂he 
York Life Insurance Company lostT 
In the'Supreme court today^a suitl 
foe "a $6,000,000 refund of 
taxes collected 'on portions of '  a^> ■ 
tual premiums received from .̂ todĵ V: , 
vidual deferred poUOĵ  ^
credited-to, the toditidnal '̂/I&if;': thk-
eompai .̂ ydthto the: -

ddidiiM'Me)R^tooldaL
case for Ijairther
aii3toiibifthe

re<>.
tria l.

r.rirr, ’ 1 f - • ' * --
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LOCAL STOCKS
(Fnrnlsbed by Patnara A Oo.i 
6 Central Row, Hartford, Conn.)

\  Bid Ask
Aetna Cas. & Sur. . .  —  760
Aetna Life ................ 550 560
A utom obile................ 250
Conn. G eneral.........1400 1600
Hartford Fire ............505 520
Htfd. Steam Boiler , .  —  700
National F ir e ........... 715 735
P h oen ix .......................520 530
Travelers.................... 990 1010
Travelers rights . . .  .220 230

^ b llc  CtlUty Stocks.
Conn. Power Co. ...2 4 0  260
Conn. LP 7% pfd. . .108 112
Htfd. E. L. com..........275 285
Htfd. Gas com............  60 63
So. N. E. Tel. Co. . .146 152

Manufactnrlng Stocks.
Am. Hardware Co. . . 79 81
American Silver . . . .  27 30
Acme Wire com..........15 20
Blgelow-Htfd. pfd. . . —  102
Bigelow-Htfd. com. . .  87 90
Bristol B rass .............  6 9
Collins Co....................150 160
Colt Fire A rm s ......... 28 30
Eagle L o c k ..................—  105
Fafnir B earin g ......... 85 95
Hart & C o o le y .........185 —
Int. Sil. pfd..................100 105
L’nders Frrry & Clark 84 86
Jewell Belting pfd. . . 80 
New Brit. Mach. pfd. 100 
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 20 23
North & J u d d ...........  23 25
J R Montgomery pfd. —  110
J R Montgomery com. —  100
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 23 26
Russell Mfg. Co..........—  80
Stanley Works com. .7 5  78
Smyth Mfg. Co..........  375 400
Torrington ...............  60 63
Underwood ...............  52 56
Union Bfg. Co............  28 32
WhRlock Coil Pipe . . —  25
U. 6. Envelope pfd. .106 110

Bonds.
HtXd. Elec. Lgt. 7’s .220 230
East. Conn. Pow. 5s . 98% 100 
Conn. L. P. 5 % ’s . .  .108 109%
Conn. L & P 7’s ____113 115
B’dpt. HS'd. 5’s .........104% 106

New York Stocks

OVEk200AnEND 
QMGLIA FUNERAL

I

M a n s  from All Over Town 
Pay Tribute to Man Who 
Died Suddenly at Mills.

High
At. Gulf. W. I. 35 
Am Beet Sug, 25% 
Am Sugar Ref. 68 
Am Tel & Tel. 1 ' . . 
Anaconda . o '* 
Am Sme’ ' ■; 1 • ;
Am T ; . ,
A- f .. r - ..
A , ‘
!: i  o  ■ . , ,
bv' 'l 'jj o9 %
Chii: ' . 32%
Cona ■ .id N Y 91% 
Cl ' Fuel Iron 33 
Cues & Ohio .122% 
Cruc Steel . . .  67 
Can Pacific .. .154
Erie ...............  30%
Erie 1 s t .........39%
Gen Asphalt . 61% 
Gen Elec . . .  .YOS %
Gen Mot.......... 118%
111. Central ..118%  
Kennecott Cop 52% 
Inspirt Cop . . 22 
Lehigh Valley 80% 
Marine Pr. . .  39% 
North Pacific . 69% 
N Y Central .121% 
N Y, N H & H. 34% 
Pan Am Pet . . 61 % 
Pennsylvania . 51% 
Pierce Arrow . 23% 
Rep Ir & Steel 49 
Reading . . . . .  82% 
Ch R Isl & Pafe 45% 
South Pacific . 98% 
So. Railway .707%
St. P a u l.........  9%
Studebfiker . . 5 1 %  
Union Pacific .145 
U S Rubber . . 63 %
U S S te e l___ 120%
U S Steel Pr.126% 
Westin’house . 66% 
West. Union .139

Low Close
35 35
” 4% 24%

% 68
145%

43
113%

96%
' 94%

-6% 127
85 85%
38% 38%
32 32
90% 91%
31% 32%

122% 122%
65 66%

154 154
29% '29%
38% 38%
60% 60%

291 292
116% 117%
118% 'T18%

52 52
22 22
80% 80%
37% 39%
69% 69%

121 121%
34% 34%
61 61%
51 51
23 23
48% 48%
82% 82%
44% 44%
98% 98%

107% 107%
9% 9%

51 51%
144% 145

61% 62
118% 119%
126% 126%

66% 66%
139 139

Over 200 friends of Domenico 
Quaglia of Eldrldge street, who 
died suddenly at Chsney Brothers 
Friday morning, attended the fun̂ - 
eral services which were held this 
morning from his late home at 
8:30 and at St. James’s'church at 
9:00. The members of the Sub 
Alpine club and the Christopher 
Columbus Society attended the fu
neral services. Burial was in the 
St. James’s cemetery.

Quaglia’s wife was unable to 
at end the funeral owing to her 
condition and she remained with 
friends while the funeral was be
ing held.

Quaglia died following a fit , of 
epilepsy which, an autopsy reveal- 
ed. was caused by a four-year-old 
fractured skull.

FOOT GUARDS NOTE 
POWDER HOUSE D »v

Second Company Puts on His
toric Pageant—  Governor a 
Guest at Luncheon.
New Haven, April 19— In the 

y ture of a full dress rehearsal for 
their Invasion of Europe which 
starts two weeks hence, the Sec
ond Company, Governor’s Foot 
Guard this afternoon staged the 
151st anniversary celebration of 
Pow-’ - - House day on the Gieen 
here before some ten thousand 
spectators and with the aid of rop- 
rnsp’- ' - ' ’ ves of all the ancient mil
itary organizations of the Atlantic 
seacard.

Gov. Trumbull and . hla staff 
participated in the lunch to guests 

-••''0"!l9d the cere—'^nles and 
attended the church services in an
cient Center churcfl that opened 
the Powder House day pageart.

Following the church services, 
the Foot Guard marched across 
the Green to City Hall where Maj
or Edward A. Judge, now com
mander of the Foot Guard, repre
sented Benedict ‘ -nold, command
er in 1775. and demanded the keys 
of the Town Powder House from 
Ma'yor John B. Tower, who repre
sented the British first selectman 
of 1776.

Pursuing a dialogue which has 
been kept intact since the early 
days of the revolution, the 
eant was enacted true to form, 
the keys obtained, and the Foot 
Guard mrrehed a few blocks about 
the center of tbwn to return to the 
Green for A dress ’-arade.

A reception to Gov. Trumbull 
will be held in Union League club 
at 6 p. m., followed by ar formal 
banquet in the Hotel Taft at 8-30.

D. A. R. HEAD OUT
AGAINST THE WETS

ABOUTTOWN
A meetlag of the Memorial Day 

committee will be held at the 
School strebt recreation center thfp 
evening. -

Mrs. D* H. Crosby of Sun^^t 
street has returned from a stay of 
several dfys with her brother at 
Saybroolt.' - >

The North Methodist Ladlea* Aid 
Society will conduct a rummage 
sale In the Fuller block Wedhesday 
and Thursday afternoon and eve
nings. The sale will be held In 
the rooms In which the Salvation 
Army holds Sunday school sessions 
and which tbsy have been kind 
enough ta allow the ladies to upe. 
Those having donations for the sale 
and wish to have them called for 
are asked to notify thd president, 
Mrs. Thomas Smith, ' telephone 
2113.

M U P T F A I t
StmiD^FODAT

Esd o f Conrt Martial on Bid' 
lor d iarget Comet as 
Arguments Are Made.

DRY UP COUNTRY AT 
ANY COST, SAYS BISHOP

(Contlnned from page 1.)

(Continued from page 1)

CHAMPION SATURDAY 
CHALLENGED SUNDAY

Lewis Morino won the Kiddles' 
Charleston contest at the State 
theater Saturday afternoon and re
ceived a challenge for his title the 
next day— Sunday. Morino is a 
clever little dancer and should be 
heard from some day in the future 
as a stage artist.

The child that challenges Morino 
Is little Phyllis Potts of Bristol. 
Mias Potts is the Bristol champion 
and she wants to try to beat Mori
no in a contest-here.

timent in support of it is Impos
sible. The Individual must Insure 
honest and loyal respect for law 
by assuming the full responBlblllty 
of good citizens in putting the law 
Into effect. I am convinced that 
as a nation we are about to do 
this completely, enthusiastically 
and successfully."

Mrs. Cook urged the nation to 
beware _ of the disloyal pacifist 
dreamer.”

"The, time is at hand,” she said, 
"to Inqutfe searchlngly if business 
and Industry, education and govern
ment can withstand indefinitely the 
studied and unremitting assaults 
that result from loose thinking and 
thinly disguised socialistic teaching 
in the schools^ and colleges of the 
couiltry. If we fall io  shield our 
young people from these false lights 
we are neglecting our duties as pa
rents and elders responsible for the 
education and citizenship of our 
children.”

WARNS LOTTERY PLAYERS
OF POSSIBLE V^IREST 

Stan^ford April 19— Three Stam
ford men were today fined glOO 
and costs each for selling "lottery 
tickets” to employees of Ihe Yale 
& Towne plant here. The fact 
they had never before been arrest
ed, said Judge Samuel Yopng, sav
ed them from being given Jail sen
tences. Incidentally Judge Young 
suggested that those who buy the 
tickets are likely to be arrested al
so.

SUITS
A backward season has enabled us to purchase from 

our manufacturer an exceptionally fine assortment of 
suits so that we may retail them at

$29.50
:o:* •:o:

HATS ~  FURNISHINGS — SHOES.

George H, Williams
711-713 Main Street

South Mandiester...jv.-
Johnson

Cannon, and the individual tastes 
and likes must be subordinated to 
-the public good.

"The lawlessness of the liquor 
traffic," he added, “ compelled 
adoption of national prohibition. 
The amendment was adopted, too, 
because of the corrupting partner
ship between politicians and the li
quor traffic.”

Quebec System Tried.
Bishop Cannon said the Quebec 

system had been tried out In 
South Carolina aqd adpie Virginia 
towns without aT(|ing temperance 
or prohibition enforcement.

Failure
"The system Was a failure, both 

in South Carolina and Virginia,”  
said the bishop, "aa any aid to 
true temperance, and .was abolished 
as every other form of the liquor 
traffic, for its high crimes and mla- 
demeanors.”

Most of the demand for modifi
cation, said Bishop Gannon, came 
from New York, Connecticut, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, r.nd Mary-? 
land.

"Two of these states, Maryland 
and New York, have utterly re
fused to pass any state enforce
ment law,” he said, “ and yet the 
very men In these states, who are 
largely responsible for the failure 
to pass an enforcement law, are 
the ones who are loudly and lllogl- 
cally denouncing the failure to en
force the law.”

"Scientists”  Oppose
Phillip King, of the Christian 

Science Church’s committee on pub
lications, said his church opposed 
modification of the dry law. When 
he attempted to file 200 telegrams, 
praising the law, 'he was blocked 
by Senator Reed (D., Mo.). The 
committee earlier had adopted a 
rule shutting out all evidence that 
was not taken under oath.

The dry demand for stricter en
forcement of the law was endorsed 
by Mrs. Ella A. Boole, president, 
on behalf of the National Women's 
Christian Tempesance Union. The 
flouting of the dry law in some sec
tions of the country, she said, 
should, be taken as an incentive 
not to modify the dry law but ra
ther to increase the enforcement 
machinery.

The W. C. T, U., Mrs. Boole as
serted, is opposed to all the wet 
proposals to weaken prohibition. 
She particularly condemned the 
Canadlau systems of government 
control.

•Nothing Else Counts.
Warning Congress that “ any sur

render” to the wet drive for modifi
cation of prohibition will result in 
“ a new orgy of lawlessness” Fred 
B. Smith of New York, chairman of 
the Citizen’s Committee of One 
Thousand urged the committee to 
recommend stricter enforcement of 
the national dry law. ^

Taxes, tariff, ^world court and 
farm relief are but minor issues. 
Smith declared, compared to the 
“ supreme question”  of compelling 
obedience to the American constitu
tion. ~

 ̂ Raid on Andrews.
The,drys today planned to test 

out General 'Andrews before clos
ing their case In the Senate arena. 
He will be recalled to the witness 
stand, probably tombrrow or Wed?- 
nesday, it was announced, and ask
ed point-blank whether he "favors 
the production and sale of beer 
for beverage.”  If he replies afflrfna- 
tlvely, it will be'the signal of a 
nation-wide ddmand from bone-dry 
organizations for his. immediate 
dismissal as head o f  the federal 
enforcement service.

One faction of the drys, led by 
Senator McKellar, (D., Tenn.) will 
not wait for this cross-examination. 
McKellar, who already has de
manded Andrews’ removal as an 
"enemy of the Volstead act,”  will 
continne to call for-his resignation, 
regardless of the prohibition 
chief’s future conduct.

Backed by Treasory.
The Treasury Department sup

ported Andrewp, calling attention 
to his efficient administration of 
the dry law. Andrews, it was said, 
di(Lnot "advocate”  the sale of beer 
but merely answered a hypotheti
cal question-and said "Just what 
any sensible man would say.”

Treasury officials maintained 
that, as Andrews said, If beer were 
legalized, naturally enforcement 
would be easle'r.

San Diego, Cal,, April 19— Alex
ander Williams, marine officer, was 
to learn today the voydlct at his 
courtmaftial trial on drunkenness 
charges made by Brig. Gen. Smed- 
ley D. Butler, marine corps fire
brand

Final arguments by counsel were 
expected tp be completed today be
fore the court martial board.

It was expected that In the event 
of an acquittal, announcement 
would be made in open court, while 
a verdict of guilty would be indicat 
ed by the board's silence, pending 
review of Ua decision by the navy 
department.

DARKHORSEWINS 
'  BOSTON MARATHON
(Coutlnaed from pai^ 1-)

fourth. The time follows; Miles, 
2:25:20 2-5, gte^FOOS, 2}29;40. 
De Mar, 2:32:16. >

'At the half-way mark, Newton 
Lower Falls, John C, Miles, Syd
ney Minesr Q, B., was dose on the 
heels of the flying ^tenroos.

The Olympic winner passed 
through Newton Lower Falls after 
one liour and twenty-three and a 
half minutes of running, a minute 
and a half ahead of the Canadian 
runner.

Waljie Carlson, of Dorchester, 
had dropped into third place be
ing 'a chert dlstanou ahead of De 
Mar. The latter went through New
ton Lower Falls to the time of 1 
hour, 26 1-2 minutes.

Hopkinton, Mefis., April 19,—  
Just as Phelpippides carried the 
news of the Greek vlctery of the 
battle of Marathon in 490 B, C,, 
from the plain of Marathon to the 
city of Athens, eighty-four modern 
couriers today engaged In the thir
tieth annual matathon of the Bos
ton Athletic Assoeiation,

Albin Stenroos, native of Pin-

Spft^

Finely NoAb^

UNERRESOlESAt
tRAM R*SCREW

A mysterioufi  ̂ doc that has been 
annoying residents of Spruce street 
for the past week or ten days, was 
captured' last eyenhig by Dog War
den Frbd A. Krah after receiving 
many complnnts about the ahl- 
mal. -

This deg has been howling In 
back yards at night and all efforts 
to capture' it have been In vain. It 
wp̂ Uld appear and disappear until 
the whole street for blocks was in- 
an uproar. AU sorts o f descrip
tions have been given to the dog 
warden until he did .-mot know 
whether It was a poodle or a Bt. 
Bernard.

Finally last night the dog was 
canght n'ear Center street. It wks 
a rabbit hound, an. old one. 
Around Its neck was a tag pro
claiming that Its owner was W. T. 
Dennis of Terryvllle, which is 
about 30 miles from here. How 
the dog got to Manchester is a 
mystery.

Mr. Krah to6k the dog home 
and wrill notify the owner, if  he

M .

ACESFAStQUiniNG«: 
^iUltY^FLYINGSERYHI
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(OonUnaeo on Page 9.> 

been sapped and hope destroyed

does not appear to 
nine it will be shot.

claim the ca-

FERGUSONS TO AHEND 
NEWSPAPER CONVENTION

Thomas Ferguson, managing 
editor of TOe Herald and his son, 
Ronald H. Ferguson, city editor of 
The Herald, left this afternoon igr 
New York City to attend the Assd-' 
dated Press and A. N. P. A. con
ventions. Both meetings will he 
held this week at the Waldorf-As
toria hotel.

The Herald men will attend the 
convention and exhibit of newspa
per machinery and services in or
der to inspect Boma of the latest 
publishing equipment. They will 
return Thursday morning. ‘

SURPRISE PARTY.* I •
A surprise party was given. Mr. 

and Mrs. Rudolph Heck, of Hol
lister street, Saturday evening by 
a host of their friends, tq observe 
their fifteenth wedding /anniver
sary. Guests were present froi^ 
Springfield, Hartford and this town.

A mock marriage was one of the 
features of the celebration. Louis 
Brlcson, of Springfield, Imperson-

land, and Olympic champion, ated the “ blushing bride’’ and Mrs.
u Charles Bechtler, of Hartford, wasjumped into the lead and held it 

from the'tinfb of the get-away at 
noon to  Natick, nine miles from 
the start.

Stenroos was elossly pursued by 
Clarence De Mar, four times win 
ner of this classic.

TOLLAND
Mrs, De Carll baa returned from 

the Rockville boepital where she 
has been 411 with the shingles.

Word has been received o f the 
death o f Mrs. Amelia Stumpfel, a 
former resident of Tolland and 
Rockville in Oxford, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Maine are 
the parents of a daughter, Harriet 
LilUam Mrs. Maine was formerly 
Mias Elsie Skelly.

Miss Lisbeth Macdonald, nurse, 
belonging, to the Extension Service 
of the state college spoke at the 
teachers’ meeting held at the Hicks 
Memorial school last Thursday.

Miss Eleanor Bowers* spent the 
week-end at her home.

Next Sunday there will be held 
the regular missionary service dur
ing the Sunday school hour.

There will be a Orange meeting 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hall.

Fred Randall and- Miss Bessie 
Terhune haVe returned to Tolland 
having spent the winter in Passaic, 
N. J.

Leslie Whitman and Dorothy 
Williams were married at the par- 

, sonage by the Rev, W. C. Darby.
Miss Bernice Ha|l spent the 

week-end and Patriots’ Day with 
her parents.

Charles and Dick Graham visited 
at Mr. Bterry’s Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Agard Baker has 
returned from a visit to Hyannis,
Mass.

C. E. meeting was held Sunday 
evening Miss Bernice Mall, leader.

George Luce spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Flora Luce.

Mr. and M^s. Fred Metcalf with 
their two children, Frederick and 
Dorothy of Niantlc, visited relatives 
and friends Sunday.

Several members of the Bolles 
family, who have beeh^ll, are much 
improved.

Misses Eunice and 'Alice Willis- 
ton, who have been visiting Fred 
Nutland and family, returned to 
their home in Springfield Sunday.
' Joseph Ward andNathan Ward 

visited Joseph’s,. Ward’s brother, 
John, in Plainviile Sunday.

Harold Graham visited at Mr 
SteVry’s Sunday.

Miss Alice Hall of Connecticut 
State College'was home for the 
week-end.

“ the groom” . Mias Margaret Becht
ler and Fred. Kort, both of Hart
ford, acted as bridesmaid and best 
man. Henry Liebig and Charles 
Bechtler, Jr. were "the flower 

kgir.ls” . Osc^r- G. Anderson, of this 
town, was "the rabbi.”  -who per
formed the "ceremony” .

While refreshments were being 
served, an orchestra from Rock- 
vlUo furnished tha music. Dancing 
was also enjoyed later in the eve- 
mlng.

■ Tiw guests presented Mr. and 
MVs.'^edk with a set of beautiful 
dining room chalra. ^

condRlons inr the service.  ̂
Some are dissatisfied- over the 

T wL aii -L_'AlltcheU case, but the < discontent
Am ICu  v w  Uy is more direct und personal. TUia 

answmr comes not only from avow
ed critics of the administration 
but from the flyers themselves.

“ If conditions were right, most 
of them would stay enthusiastical
ly, regardless of low army pay 
and commerbial opportunities out
side,”  says Rep. Prank R Reid.: 
who was attorney for Colonel Wil
liam Mitchell at his court martial.

Representative F. H. LaQuardIa 
himself a flying major on the Ital
ian front, agrees with him.

"Aviators are different from 
other men,”  he says. "They are dif* 
ferent in nertea and temperament, 
and it is a mistake to try to force 
them into the same mold. In fly
ing, they must ksep track of the 
three dimensionssat once, while 
most of us have a hard time hold
ing onr heads In two. Yet the 
present system treats all officers 
alike. -It Is an impossible at
tempt.

> Slow Promotion 
Alexander M. Fisher, chief inves 

tlgator for the Lamport commit
tee, which a year ago made an ei- 
banstive study of the air service, 
says: .  ..

“ Slow promotion Is one great 
trouble.

“ The-alr service is on the same 
list with the #rtlllery. the Infantry, 
the quartermaster corps and all 
the other branches.-*

"The flyer must wait in l in g e r  
his turn and when a flyer is killed 
the vacancy he creates , gives an 

.advancement to all ifitose of every 
branch behind him. *

“ The flyer’s life expectancy on 
an insurance rating is only -12 
years. The average first lieuten
ant Tt'lot will be dead twice be
fore be gets ta, be a captain under 
the present system. The air ser
vice repeatedly has recommended 
a separate promotion list for its 
officerSf but it gets nowhere.

9100,000 Apiece i
"Not only because of his risks 

b!’ t bpi'-'u-e of What he represents 
in personality, training and in
vestment by the govern’^--'t, the 
air pilot has a right to feel entitl
ed to consideration. It costs at 
least $100,000 or more to train 
a nMot. - "•'’'roaents upkeep 
of fields and instruction staffT 
wedr on material and smashed up 
pjnnes.

' ‘The stars in the service, Cap  ̂
tain Lowell Smith of the world 
flight, for instance, easily repre
sent an. investment of more than 
I ' , 900,000. It would take about 
that much, in addition to time and 
risk, to train another to take bis 
place.

"One critic of Colonel Mitchell 
said be was a good wartime sol
dier, h y a  poor one for peacetime. 
Yc; what the army must have pri
marily is soldiers for wartimes

. Boston, April 19?-.-Rlsking his 
own'ship, the City of AtUota, in a 
raging sea, Capt. U  Q. Dalsell, .he
ro of many marine disasters, saved 
the entire craw of the motor trawl
er Bonita, 6,0 miles oft Barnegat 
light and landed them in Boston to 
day. They left soon after" for New 
York.,

Seven men In all were aboard the 
Bonita which was captained by 
Fred Leaf.  ̂ The others in the crew 
were Mata Barney Hanson, Engin
eer Off us Anderson and Harry Pen- 
son, Charles Miller, Norman Baker 
and George Baker. AH are mar
ried..

Laying hfs big ocean going steam
er ^ongside the smaller vessel 
when? she was almost awash an In 
Imminent danger of going > down, 
the captain lowered lines to the ex
hausted crew, hauling them aboard 
his own ship.

"Two Days' Rattle for Life
When picked up the fishermen 

had been fighting/for life for two 
days. They were in desperate 
straits when the big steamship hove 
in view an^ drew closer in answer 
to their signal flares for help. 
Their boat was stern down when 
they'Climbed aboard the City o f  At
lanta and soon afterward plunged 
under. '

The Bonita left New York last 
Tuesday and loaded with 1,000 
bushels of scallops when she sprang 
a leak in the stem. The water 
gained faster than the pumps could 
take care of it. Without wireless, 
the Bonita sent up rockets.

PAUL ^ R E  HITS 
T P  ROADS AGAIN

Once More Boston Celebrates 
Patriots’ Day With the Coun
tryside Alarm.  ̂ -

COVENTRY
Fred W. Chase was the leader at 

Christian Endeavor last evening.
The topic was "How do people 

either build or undermine the Sab-
h****« Auerhaffler great-great-grand- Mlss Ruth Taylor of Hartford daughter of Paul Revere,,

'  Boston, April 19.— Booted and 
spurred and clad in colonial gar
ments, Paul Revere rode out of 
Bnstoa today to sound the call t<̂  
arms along the road of Lexington. 
Simultaneously William Dawe^ Jr, 
sjjed away, similarly dressed, on 
the same mission.

Both Revere and Dawes of the 
modern day, Tiowever, found the 
temperature a trllle more winterlsh 
man on that memorable day 15l 
years ago when the single lantern 
in the Old North church belfry sent 
theifi away with the word that the 
British were coming by land.

Revere's ride was made by' 
Sergt. Geoffrey F. Clifford o f Troop 
C, noth Cavalry, while Dawes was 
depleted by one of his. descendants, 
another trooper of the same regi
ment. Sergt. George A. Deyarmond. 
Vice-President Dawes Is a descend
ant of the original Dawes.

The signal that sent both men 
off on their long r ides ,wag  the 
lantern which was hung in the old 
church belfry by Mrs. Pauline Re

spent the weekend with hey mothey, 
Mys. Arthur B. Porter.

Mrs. Jane Wood of Taloottvllle 
spent the weekend with her father, 
Fred W. Chase.
‘ Lawrence Hill of Rockville spent 
the week end at home.

Miss Doris Gowdy of Hartford 
spent the weekend wlt|i her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Gowdy.

Rev. H. 0. McKnlgbt has re
turned to his farm for a few days 
after spending- the- winter with his 
son in Wellsburg, N. Y.
' The Ladles Fragment Society will 
present two plays on April SO, at 
eight p. m. *

The first play la entitled "Sar
dines".

Characters: Mattie Baton, Mrs. 
James W. Atwood: Anne Carroll, 
Mrs. Arthur B. Porter;,Lizzie Pike, 
Mrs. Walter S. Haven; Lucy Wat- 
kine, Mrs. Foster G. Hall; Al
freds, Mrs. 0. Irving Loomis,

The second play is entitled "Just 
Advertise.”  Characters; Jane Jar
vis, Miss Camilla Nellson; Chris
tine Harrlman,3Ilss Dorothy Wood; 
A Policeman, Oscar Matherson.

Selections by the ’^Beanvllle” 
Choir between the plays.

A baked bean supper will, be 
served from 6 p. m. until 8 p. m.

. "There is, furthentfore, e 'fe e l- 
inr-jthat the organisation hi against 
the flyer^ Nott'^iying officers 
eontrorthe policy of t h e 'i^  ser- 
viet.y LegislatiQn is icadomio, not 
practleal. The flyers eoniider;^ i f  
h peless. They betftve fke equip- 

,ment is not as good- AA oan Be 
bought o built, and that thp pba*̂  
sibUitles are -not being half fhiA-' 
Ised, ’They-'>0 they can ybe noth
ing bnt an auxiliary service. There 
fore they lobe Interest,"''’' - y  

Ust. o f Those Cknse t * - 
Craelr flyers, in addition--to* Cdl- ■ 

onel William' Mitohell, who have 
resigned within the past few 
months, inelndet '

Identenaiit icbn  Maeready, hold- 
0-  o f  the * 'nerlcan altitude recor^ 

Lieutenant H. R. Herris, one of .; 
the most expert test pilots in fh e ' 
world, and an authority oA para
chutes. He tried out the giant 
Barling bo»"her. Many Uf the ar
my’s world rec"^'’ - made by 
him. ,

Lieutenant George A  Hoi8|^ an 
ndmlr’ 'tratlve experfT a notable' 
flyer and former aide at the White 
■'Tonse. ^  J:

Lieutenant Parker Tmi 2anclt, a 
pilot, a Ph. D. from the Bntrersitjr 
of C?’ ifor’'*~ and an Intematfonal „ 
expert on airpfanj design. -r- 
' Lieutenant Frank W* Belfert, 
one of the army’s best pilots, ;^ho 
took — t in the re-fueling expWi« 
ments on the west coast. ‘ 

Lieur.enant Charles N... hfontelfh, 
a techni-jal expert w’ th the engin* 
eerlng division at McCopk Field.

Lientenaiata Jack Harding, Jr.» 
Leigh Wade and H, H, < ^ e n , 
flyers who made’ the world flight- 

Earlier Resignations 
r - ’ -T farther back Into army 

records, conspicuous flyers who 
have been lost to the service in
clude Major R. W. Schroeder, for
mer holder of the altitude record; 
Major William G. Scbauffler and 

IVv Brooks, "ess of war 
days, a-"-̂  "  tain Ro’^ln W. May
nard, the famous "flying parson,’ *̂  
who resigned shortly before, h e ' 
was killed. Lieutenant 0. C. 
Moseley,, the first winner of the 

.Pulitzer .-'cup, is on a year’s leaVo 
and expected to rerlgn at its close. 
Other iirustilous a-vlators are men
tioned in reports of intended res
ignations.

•■S'. ,1

FRANC DOWN AGAIN ' 
Now York, April 19— French 

francs were quoted at 3.34 cents to 
the franc in the fo-eign exchange 
markets today, a, slight decline -be
low the former record low level of 
3 34 1-2, established last week. .

T H E M  BERRY T R ^
Three-Act Play 

Written and Directed by..
Miss Leila M. Church 

Auspices Girls’ Friendly Society, 
St. Mary's Parish.
CHENEY HALL

Wednesday Eyeiimg, A| r̂^21
Dancing, A1 Behrend’s Orch.

Admission 50 Cents. 
Reserved Seats 25 Cents Extra 

at Watkins Brothers."

CIRCLE
E m

The dash on horseback was the 
opening part o f a day of festivities 
In celebration of the historic event, 
including patriotic exercises, pa
rades and athletic games.

The striking feature of the day’s 
events was a military paradh with 

~10,000 marchers in line. (

SUSPECT FREED CONVICT
NORWALK ROBBERY.

Norwalk, April 19.— 'The hunt 
for the bandit alleged to have stol
en a $7,800 pay roll from Hugo 
Kahn, paymaster of the Gabbe- 
Mole Works, here last Friday aft
ernoon, took a new turn today.

Officials of the state prison at 
Wethersfield say that the descrip
tion of the bandit furnished by 
Kahn tallies with that of a man 
who was released from the prison 
during the past week. Photos of 
the man have been sent here and 
New York police will be asked to 
look hihi up in that city.

NEIGHBOR IS HELD IN
BRIDGEPORT ItfURDER.

TO USE ARMY MEN
Andrews Asks Right td 

Enforcement,
MlUtartse

Washington, April 18,— L. 0. 
Andrews, federal enforcement chief 
today asked Congress for, authority 
to ostablish the government’s pro
hibition machine on a. military 
basis. —

He proposed an affiendinent to 
existing,law so that retired mili
tary officers and men may be ap
pointed to the enforcement u m y 
without loss of retirement pay. ' 

Andrewa’ proposals were con
tained in a bill introduced by Sen
ator Cummins, j(R., .Za.) chaffman 
of the jttdielary oomnuttea, . >

..... v"-

Bridgeport, April 19.— Lopis 
Roberto, 31, a Hallock street resi
dent, wee today locked up without 
ball as police continued their in- 
vestigetion into the \ niurder Bt 
Dominidk Ciola, a neighbor of Ro
berto, on Saturday night as he 
stood at the comer of Hallbok and 
Hamilton streets. ;

Roberto told the police he klMw 
nothing about the slaying, though 
he saw a man run away from the 
scene directly aftqr the shots Were 
fired. The charger' against Roberto 
is breach of peace < and iustl- 
tlon. . ■

AIRMAN MISSING pX CHINA

Shanghai, April 19— ^Lianienant 
Betved, Danish airman who left 
Canton Sunday m orn i^  for Shaag 
hal,.jM<d not arHved tnie evening, 
and wks r^orted miesing.' He was 
last seen flying over Foo Chow, 
about (midway between the- two 
•dUee.:  ̂ ■ ■ •

PANOALOS NOW RULES
UNDER CONSTITUTION.

Athens, April 19.— Greece' re
turned to normal government to
day. General Pangalos has assumed 
the_presidenoy and in so doing he 
announces that he is giving up all 
the* dictatorial powers which he as
sumed early this year.

The new president has extended 
clemency to most of those who 
were imprisoned for political of
fenses under his regime as dicta
tor. ;

MILK PRODUCERS PAY
FINES FOR WATERING.

Norwalk, April 19.— T̂wo milk 
producers living In Wilton and 
Gannons'dale were fined 8 7 aqd 
costs r'each in city court here today 
for watering milk. The arrests fol
lowed a campaign eonducte'd by 

/Ralph Haines, state dairy inspec
tor. "  \

MONTE BLUE 
in

*‘The Man Upstairs”

ALL STAR CAST 
in

“CLICKING HOOFS”*

Also Gold Night—Gold-Given Away *

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY^
BY POPULAR REQUEST 

D, W. GRIFFITH’S

•WAY DOWN EAST
A I  0 / \  KENNETH 

A L O U  HARLANin 1  l l C e

MAIL CARRIER, WIFE*
SLAYER, GETS 15 YEARS) 

New Philadelphia, Ohio, . April 
19.— Harry B. Hxcer, former New~- 
comerstown mail carrier,.was-sen
tenced to 16 years at bard labor in 
the Ohio State penitentiary by 
Judge Gharlee S. Turabaugh here 
today fo r  the murder of hie wife, 
Kathryn, whose body wae found in 
a well.

SURE
THAT YOUR PET CHARITY IS GENUINE? 

D iilY O ttevtr

.. 1
use that is bein̂ r made of the money you give to 

out-of-town oPganisatlMis? /
Read article on page! 4 of this paper for some Kght 

on this subject. .

MANCHESl 
CHAMBESt OF

t:

m
I* *

S -T -A -T -E
TODAY and TOMORROW

,!Hie Scream of the Year !

ySRA

FOR THR OTHER FEA'

y'

CECIL. B. De MILLE
/' ■' - .Presents ..:y-

A, Romantic, ThriUliig and Dfamatie idystery 
Picture of the Seorei Smviee >

y.

“THREE FACES EAST’̂
A Nem<^^Be-Foatpi)tteii Sm%en SpMta^e. ̂

-jlKi.

Wednesday^-^ne Day Only—Wednesday
/ GtENN HUNTERt:

in'-^'
T̂PHE LITTLE GIANT’

STAR CAST"* ' 
in

“PARIS AT MIDNIGHTTv

t

..-XALSO’ COUNtRY'iTORB NlOkf.

V-*
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HOW TO IMPROVE 
STATE’S HIGHWAYS

Secretary of Forestry Asso
ciation Tells How Our 
Roads May Be Beautified.

By P. L. BUTTRICK.
Civilization la Impossible without 

roads, and roads which are beauti
ful as well as merely useful are an 
Indication of a high civilization.

Americans are only just begin
ning to distinguish themselves as 
road-building people. Our colonial 
ancestors made use , of waterways 
for their transportation whenever 
possible and were elsewhere satis
fied with rough trails up hill and 
down dale over the shortest but sel
dom the best route. We were only 
Just beginning to build real roads 
fn this country when the railroad 
came and then we promptly forgot 
them in our enthusiasm for the iron 
horse. The coming of the automo
bile found us far behind Europe in 
highway construction. We are 
rapidly catching up to them— but 
at what cost to beauty. Thirty 
years ago our highway may have 
Ijeen streams o ’ mud in spring and 
fall and arteries of dust in sum
mer, but at least they possessed 
great beauty, due largely to the fine 
old trees which lined them. These 
trees were partly the result of occa
sional plantings by people who 
lived along them, particularly when 
they passed through villages, part
ly the remains of old woodland, and 
partly what the foresters call volun
teer growth, mostly trees planted 
along the fence rows by our friends 
the birds.

Trees Mii.st Go.
In widening and straightening of 

our roads it is, of course, physically 
impossible to preserve all the old 
trees: they must be removed in the 
so-called march of progress, but 
there is no reason why care should 
not be exercised to retain as many 
of them as possible, likewise proper 
care as to pruning, spraying and 
protection of those remaining 
should be assured so that they may ! 
be retained as long as possible. 
Provision should of course be made 
for the planting of new trees where 
necessary.

The planting and care of trees on 
state highways is too imnortant a 
matter to be conducted in a hap
hazard way by local and.voluntary 
agencies, it should be organized un
der state supervision. The system 
used in most places where the state 
has assumed control of trees on the 
state roads is to appoint a forester 
or landscape architect on the staff 
of the Highway Commission and let 
him build up a special force to deal 
with the work. In some cases It is 
also necessary to change the shade 
tree laws to give the state the ne
cessary authority.

Most of the planting now on our 
roads was made by people who 
went out into the nearby woods, 
dug up the trees and set them out 
in front of their homes. In those 
days there were few overhead 
wires, cement pavements, as ad
juncts to the road to Interfere with 
their operations, but in these days 
such simple methods are no longer 
possible. Today a careful study

must be made of each road before 
planting is started. Such a study 
must not only determine the best 
kinds of trees to plant, it must set
tle the distance between them, their 
relation to overhead wires, side
walks, traffla intersections, and all 
the rest. As for the kind of trees 
grown it will sometimes be best to 
raise those species naturally grow
ing along the roads uc as to secure 
uniformity. At other times varie
ties suitable from a landscape point 
of view will be chosen. Frequent
ly to meet the necessities of wide 
pavements laid out on narrow 
rights-of-way it will be necessary to 
use kinds which do not attain large 
size— much as fruit trees are used 
on European roads.

Tree planting on highways some
times differs from planting on city 
streets, since it Is not always pos
sible to space the trees at regular 
intervals. Frequently, particularly 
on curved roads, better results may 
be obtained by group planting at 
chosen spots; better still, reserva
tions of natural woodland should 
be left here and there at favored 
spots along the roads as is being 
done in New Hampshire and Cali
fornia where the public authorities 
are making purchases for this very 
purpose.

Held Conference,
Last winter the Connecticut For

estry Association held a state-wide 
conference to consider the whole i 
matter of roadside Improvement, 
tree planting, wire lines, billboards, 
and the like. At this conference, 
representatives of all the state de
partments concerned, and all sorts 
of state organizations, were pres
ent. After a thorough canvass of 
the situation, it was decided that 
in order to secure improvement of 
our roadsides, the following things 
were essential;

First, that authority should be 
given to the State Highway Com
mission to care for, as well as to ' 
plant shade trees, and that the nec
essary appropriations should be 
made for both purposes.

Second, that legislation designed 
to control objectionable outdoor 
advertising should be perfected.

Third, that local town tree war
dens should be placed under the 
supervision of some state depart
ment, preferaoly the State Park 
and Forest Commission.

Fourth, existing legislation re
garding pruning of trees on public 
highways should be clarified.

A state-wide committee is now 
being formed to work on the whole 
matter and to organize a definite 
campaign to make Connecticut the 
state of beautiful roadsides.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Simon Hildebrand of Spruce 

street and Mrs. John Buckley of 
Foster street will have charge of 
the whists at St. James’s school 
hall, Wednesday evenings, April 21 
and 26.

A dughter was bor this morning 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Loyden Clark 
of Summit street extension.

Attorne’  ̂ William S. Hyde and 
Selectman Robert J. Smith left 
for Florida today, to be present at 
a meeting on the 23rd of those in
terested in the Seminole estates, 
when definite plans will be made 
for carrying on the work.

Harley Rogers, well known res
taurant man, returned from Flori
da last evening.

Miss Lea Chicoine of the Pine- 
hurst Grocery office force is tak
ing a short vacation.

Austin Cheney, president of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
has invited the members of the 
Board of Selectmen, together with 
the directors of the Chamber to 
meet at his home on Thursday, 
April 29. The meeting is held for 
the purpose of getting the views not 
only of the Selectmen but the 
board of directors on town planning. 
Mr. Cheney will entertain the men 
at dinner.

Robert M. Reid and his son Ray
mond, who have been in town the 
past few days, expect to leave for 
DeLand, Florida, tomorrow. Mr. 
Reid is associated with Frank F. 
Spencer in developing real estate 
in that neighborhood. Both fami
lies expect to return to Manchester 
within a short time.

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson of Main 
street left today for a short visit 
with her sister, Mrs. W. P. Wilson 
of New Haven.

STILL TANK EXPLODES,
TWO MOONSHINERS DE.\D

Spring Lake, N. J., April 19.—  
Morris W. Rouse, 41, of Belmar, N. 
J., died in a hospital here today 
from burns and bruises received 
when a gasoline tank used in con
nection with a still, exploded in an 
underground hut near here yester
day. Henry Masson, 47, of Glen 
Villa, died shortly after the explo
sion.

According to authorities, two 50- 
gallon stills were found in the hut.

OO.AL RATE HEARINGS

Washington, April 19— The In
terstate Commerce Commission 
announced th"’  *iparings will be 
held in New York on June 7 on 
freight rates on bituminous coal 
and col-3 from mines in Maryland, 
Virginia, West Virginia, Pennsyl
vania, Ohio and eastern Kentucky 
t  ̂ Atlantc ad New Eglad states.

HALES SE L F -SE R V E
G R  a  C  E B Y

p T  P A V 5  T O  W A IT  O N  Y O U W a E t , r j i

Facts About Potatoes!
Every housewife knows how high potatoes are. We 

are getting $1.05 a peck; not because of the sufficient 
profit, but because we are shamed to ask for more. 
Whether the price of potatoes remains as it is or possi
bly higher depends upon the amount consumed. If 
something else can be substituted it will bring the price 
of potatoes down to a reasonable standard.

Help Lower the Price of Potatoes 
By Using: Substitutes!

E rfra  S pecia l fo r  T u e s ia y
Sunbeam Macaroni or Spaghetti,

3 pkgs. 25c
Mullen’s Macaroni or Spaghetti.. 12c pkg. 
Small White Beans for Baking .. 3 lbs. 24c
Extra Fancy White R ice ............. 3 lbs. 29c
Beech-Nut Prepared Spaghetti, 2 cans 25c 
Fresh, Clean Spinach...................25c peck

A wonderful Spring tonic.
Hale’s Strictly Fresh Grade “A”  Eggs,

35c doz.
Sunbeam Seeded or Seedless Raisins,

10c pkg,
15 oz. package.

HALES
HEALTM MARKET

Attention of dog owners is called 
to the notice in today’s paper by 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkington. 
All dog owners must secure their 
licenses before the first of May. A 
new element enters into the regis
tration of dogs this year in that 
owners must give the age of the 
animal. After iMay 1 there is a fine 
of one dollar for all those who 
have failed to take out their dog 
licenses prior to that time.

Fully fifty persons are expected 
to attend the "Bon Voj-age” party 
given at Cheney hall Thursday 
evening in honor of Dr. Thomas H. 
Weldon who leaves for Paris on 
the 28th. The dinner will be serv
ed promptly at 6:30 p. m. with 
Chef Osano as the caterer. The 
committee in charge includes Col 
William C. Cheney, Willard B. 
Rogers, Robert V. Treat and 
George H. Waddell.

Announcements have been re- 
ceiv'ed in town of the marriage of 
Miss Irene Crockett of Passaic, 
formerly of this place, to James 
Ray Duncan. The marriage took 
place Saturday iii New York City. 
The young couple expect to make 
their home in Newark, N. J.

Manchester Lodge A. F. and A. 
M., will hold communications to
morrow in Odd Fellows hall at 
5:15 and 7:30 p. m. The Fellow- 
craft degree will be worked.

Mrs. Randolph Parker of Spruce 
street who has been spending the 
past week with friends in Boston, 
has returned home. Mrs. Parker 
was matron of honor at the church 
wedding in Forest Hills last Wed
nesday of Mlrs Ida Peckinnaw, 
formerly of this place and Richard 
Garstin, Jr.

Mrs. Annie Tuomas of 98 Wal
nut street was tendered a surprise 
party Saturday evening by a party 
of her friends in honor of her 
twentieth wedding anniversary. A 
very pleasant evening was spent 
with singing, games and dancing. 
Dainty refreshments were served. 
Yesterday a party of the relatives 
of Mrs.'Thomas called on her. Both 
gatherings presented her with 
many useful gifts, including a tele
phone stand, handsome fern, table 
linen, etc.

To Battle Again

SPECIAL FOR TU E SD A Y
Lean Tender Beef Stew ........................ 20c lb.
Fresh Lean Hamburg Steak ............18c lb.
S. Pork Chops........... ...................    .31c lb.
Rump Corned B e e f................................ 18c lb.
Sirloin Flank Corned Beef ________ 18c lb.
Ribbed Corned B e e f_______ ______ 12c lb.

Eugene V. Debs, shown here va
cationing in Bermuda, plans a  legal 
fight tô  prove he Is not "a  man 
without a country,’’ but is entitled 
to citizenship in the United States 
—wh^re he so many times has been 
Socialist candidate for president.

FLEEING NEWLYWEDS 
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

(Continued from page 1)

cupants of the auto were newly
weds, gathered about the badly 
wrecked machine. In the mean
while, the cars bearing the pursu
ers arrived at the scene. The bride, 
dressed in her wedding gown, who 
a few moments before had been so 
happy, was now nervous and excit
ed, although not Injured. She and 
her husband and their attendants 
were quickly helped into the auto
mobiles that had been pursuing 
them, and whisked away from the 
scene.

The trolley car which figured in 
the crash was in charge of Motor- 
man John L. Cavagnaro and Con
ductor Ray Robertson. Motorman 
Cavagnaro had sounded his whistle 
before passing under the bridge. 
The accident happened at 4.15.

Honeymoon Intact.
The accident did not spoil the 

honeymoon for the newlyweds, 
however, for following a ceremony 
at the home of the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. Robert Little, on 28 Clinton 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Swanson went 
to New Haven.

Mrs. Swanson, before her mar
riage, was Miss Annie L. Armstrong 
daughter of Mrs. David Arm
strong of 140 Pearl street. She 
has been employea in secretarial 
work for the Phoenix Life Insur
ance Company in Hartford.

Mr. Swanson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Swanson of 7 
Florence street. He is employed by 
John Olson in the painting work.

The newlyweds are planning to 
live in their newly furnished home 
at 97 Hamlin street.

DEANEY RETURNS 
HERE ON MONDAY

Makes First Appearan<;e in 
^tate Since Sensational 
Rise When He Opposes 
Solomon.

SALVATION ARMY NOTES

Monday nigh* 7:0 o ’clock—  
Young People’s band practice. 
8:00 o’clock— Songsters rehearsal

Tuesday, 7:30— Open-air ser
vice followed by a meeting in the 
citadel at 8 o ’clock.

Wer’ -’ esday, 7:30— Young Peo
ple’s classes.

Thursday, 2 p. m.— Women’s 
Home League. 7 o ’clock— Corps 
Cadet classes. 7:30— Senior band 
practice.

Friday, 7:30— Holiness meet
ing.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public to the Tuesday and 
Friday night meetings.

Jack Delaney’s first appearance 
in Connecticut, since his sensa
tion rise to the front ranks of 

boxers, is --t  fo- Mon
day ey.ning, April 26, when the 
clever and hard-hitting light 
heavyweight fights the intrepid 
King S'^lomon in the star bout of 
George Mulligan’s second boxing 
show in the big State Armory at 
Hartford.

Delaney’s coming into the state 
o ' his adoption Is of itself an out- 
f'anding event and his scrap with 
"-'’ -'mon will take rank as the blue 
ribbon occasion in the history of 
indoor boxing in Connecticut; but 
Promoter George Mulligan does 
not ' *'ud to let Jack carry the 
whole show.

He has assembled to support the 
star bout a card that, by and large, 
pVi-'-ies up as the best array of 
bouts ever arranged as a fistic 
feast for the action-loving boxing 
fans of Connecticut.

There will be five bouts with 42 
r unds of milling and the card 
will start at 8:15, daylight sav
ing timo. the new order of things 

wise being "’ '*ed for Sunday, 
April 25, the day before the fight.

The semi-final will be a ten - 
round scrap between Paul Doyle, 
veteran Italian welterweight and 
Irish Tommy Jordan of Brooklyn. 
Doyle is one of the ‘ ‘smartest’’ box 
ers In the ring today while Jordan 
is a slashing, tearing battler with a 
sound punch.

Three preliminaries are on the 
books. In one of eight rounds. 
Ruby Bradley, Holyoke’s colored 
flyweight, who recently decisively 
defeated Harry Goldstein, New Eng 
land champion, will take on Johnny 
Breslin of New York, a stablemate 
of Delaney’s.

Eddie Lord, who is now in Kid 
Kaplan’s entourage, fights Phil 
Richards of England, in a six- 
round preliminary, Eddie defeat

ed Georgia Day in Hartford sever
al weeks ago and is touted as a 
real comer by those who know.

The opening preliminary Is offer
ed as an added attraction and la a 
sLx-rounded bringing Into action a 
pair of heavyweights, Murray Git- 
New York this winter while Rely 
of South America. Gitllts has been 
campaigning with success around 
New York this winter whide Rely 
has several creditable bouts to his 
credit, chief among them a battle 
with Pat McCarthy of Boston in 
which the Boston Irishman took a 
real socking from the South Amer- 
can negro' in the first. few rounds, 
then winning on points after he 
changed his campaign from punch
swapping to boxing. Rely is a 
terrific hitter.

COMPLAIN ABOUT !» '««•  
DO NOT GIVE NAMES

Local Dog Warden Says He 
Cannot Take Action Unless 
He Knows Who Makes Com
plaint.
Dog Warden Fred A. Krah, 

speaking to a Herald man last 
night said that peopl-’  — make 
complaints about dogs should 
give their names or he cannot 
IT"’ -- an in''” " ‘ ''’ ation.

Mr. Krah said that hardly a day 
passes but that h ' either receives 
a letter or a few telephone calls, 
''omplaining about dogs that bark 
t̂ night to bother sick per«'ms 

’  ■-’’ ing to sleep. Or they say dogs 
are spoiling flower beds or snap- 
oing at children or a dozen other 
things but they refuse
to give their names for fear they 
win get l"to trouble wUh th»ir 
np’ ''hbors who own the dogs. He 

he cannot go ah — d ln*th' 
p'-- unless he gets the nime of 
the complainant.

Also, the dog warden said that 
if a dog is loor. V • 1,.,
Ified immediately. Only last week 
he '•bot a dog valued at $50 be- 
CcUse he held the anln/''! three 
days accord’ng to law and then 
disposed of it becau' he d ' ’ not 

}*' ^
There are about 1.200 dogs in 

town, according to the dog ward- 
abo' * half have been

licensed.

About fifteen of the local tribe 
of Haymakers will trail to Torring- 
ton this evening to visit Mohawk 
Hayloft. The men expect to leave 
the clubrooms at six o ’clock sharp.

Mary Garden, Chicago Opera star, sighs a contract to sing at the Opera 
Ccmlquo, Paris. Watching the dotted line are the theater’s directors, 
M. Ricou on the left, and M. Masson, right.

FIRE STARTS ANEW 
IN EAST HARTFORD

Nine Days After Big Ware
house Blaze Firemen Are 
Forced to Use Water.

up the ruins so that the fireman 
could get in their work. For 
three days after the original fire 
lines of hose had been played on it 
steadily and it was supposed to 
have been extinguished.

KILLS WIFE AND HER SISTER 
THEN T.YKES HIS OWN LtFE

Nine days after East Hartford’s 
biggest fire when the Stowe-Olm-; 
stead tobacco warehouse burned | 
with a., loss of $600,000, embersj 
in the debris which had been smold
ering ever since the conflagration, 
were fanned into flames today by I 
the high winds. At one o’clock- 
this afternoon the fire had gotten | 
beyond control of the single line of i 
hose attached to the warehouse and i 
a box alarm was sent in to the East 
Hartford fire department. Two. 
high pressure streams were attach-] 
ed to the pump and played on the 
blaze.

In the brick warehouse was a 
mass of tobacco which had survived | 
the big fire and -orkmen were 
forced to stop their work of re-| 
claiming the tobacco and cleaning

Des Moines, la., April 19—  A 
double murder and a suicide were 
revealed here today when an elev
en-year-old girl and her smaller 
brother told a neighbor their par
ents were dead. Investigation 
showed 3 women, her bister and 
her husband all shot to death. 
They are: Paul Chlarpttino, 45, a 
miner; his wife, Mary. 34, and her 
sister. Miss Isabelle PI-mone, 26. 
Chiarottinn is believed to have 
f’ one the shooting.

Piles Disappear
No painful cutting or greasy 

salves now needed to cure piles in 
any form. Dr. Leonhardt’s EffiM- 
ROID frees the blood circulation in 
the lower bowel and removes the 
cause. It’s brought quick and 
lasting relief to thousands —  It 
must do the same for you or money 
refunded by Packard’s or Mur
phy’s Drug Store— and druggists 
everjTvhere.— Adv.

iihs
Jim e

Our Liberal Credit Plan, or 
Profit Sharing system of buy
ing will give you ample tinae 
to meet your payments; in 
fact you will find our terms so 
easy that you will be able to 
pick out everything you need 
right at the start, so you will 
have the satisfaction of hav
ing your payments worked 
out for your convenience all 
on oiie bill.

You are now face to face 
with the problem of selecting 
the furniture for your new 
home. You have dreamed 
about it—schemed and planned 
and you have anticipated it 
with pleasant thoughts. Now, 
by selecting your outfit where 
the stock to pick from is un
limited, you are doubly cer
tain of being able to find those 
hard-to-find pieces so often 
unobtainable where only small 
stocks are kept.

In The Living Room
A three-piece suite that typifies the high character and quality of the 

furniture offered during the sale for June Brides. Built under supervised 
construction—^luxuriously comfortable with its full spring seat, cushions 
and back. Only 25 at this price. Secure yours now— $157.

In The Bedroom
A bedroom suite you will be very proud to own, bringing as it does, 

three lovely pieces to the bedroom that would be hard to equal in value. 
Consists of full size bow-end bed, large dresser and chifforobe in a charm
ing adaptation of contrasting woods. Only $164.

In The Kitchen
The most important room in the home to the housewife. We have 

included in this outfit a three burner gas stove, a porcelain top table, two 
white enamel chairs and a 7-6x9 Neponsett rug. All^for $54.

I&oehler Living Room Suites 
Davenport Beds and Bed Suites

Special selling and demonstration all week.
Every piece personally selected by us at the great Chicago furniture 

market. Every suite is a rare value. Newest designs— rich patterns and 
color combinations in Jacquards and Mohairs. Beautiful carved frame 
styles in genuine Kroehler Davenport Beds and Living Room Suites. 
Every suite priced exceedingly low. Small down pajrment delivers any 
suite—balance on easy terms.

We illustrate at the right one of Kroehler’s new Davenport Bed 
Suites. The three pieces are upholstered in rich taupe and rose Jac
quard Velour. Davenport opens to a full size bed. This is one of the 
most popular designs we have ever shown and is offered at a real saving.

EXTRA SPECIAL I
Carved Frame Suite in Rich Taupe l>iohair 

Reversible Cushions 
$259.

The distinctive carved frame finished in brewn mahogany, the rich 
plain taupe mohair upholstering and the damask reversible cushions 
make this Kroehler living room suite the most beautiful we have ever 
offered. Only the best materials are. used in making these beautiful 
suites.

And Here It Is—
— A Lovely Home !
— Sensibly Priced !
— Liberal Terms !
$50 $28 

Delivers $375 Monthly

True Economy Here
Our ever increasing clien

tele appreciates true econ
omy—which does not mean 
buying the cheapest mer
chandise— but buying dê . 
pendable merchandise—
where it is sold at the Low
est Prices. Add to jthis 
cheerful service— willingly 
rendered—unfailing courte
sy, unconditionally guaran
teed.

3 Rooms Complete
A three-room outfit as

sembled for its genuine 
worth, it decorative value 
—living room, bedroom, 
and, last but not least, the 
kitchen.

i
>

Kroehler Davenport Bed Suites 
In Jacquard $200

G. E. KEITH FURNrniRE CO. k
OOB. MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS SO. MANCHESTER,

f i f
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a mora intimate and less perfunc
tory relationship, is maintained be
tween Manila and Washington.

It is greatly to the credit of 
President Coolldge’s wisdom and in
tentions that he goes thus publicly 
about the business of hauling the 
Philippine situation into daylight. 
Those who oppose him, out of habit 
or otherwise. In this matter display 
either too little or too much Intel
ligence.

MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1926.

CLOCKS.
Next Sunday day-light-saving 

time will go into effect in New 
York and Massachusetts. It will 
also go into effect in most of the

TALK.
The same criticism is to be made 

of the drys’ presentation of their 
case before the senate sub-commit
tee, in its earlier stages, as was 
made of the wets’ presentation of 
their case, also in the earlier 
stages. Up to today, the wets 
have simply exhorted and orated, 
with the single exception of putting

BUSTED.
Through an unusual suavity and 

a lively appreciation of the value 
of the encyclopedia as an auxiliary 
when one sets up as an authority 
on everything conceivable. Rev. S. 
Parkes Cadman has succeeded in 
establishing the most pronounced 
vogue, as a radio lecturer, attained 
by any of those numerous individ
uals who were quick to seize upon 
the "air" as a road to fame.

His has been an amiable celeb
rity, and gained at no small expen
diture of diplomacy in the selection 
and treatment of his subjects. Now 
he is in peril of ruining the whole 
works because his customary cau- j 
tion got away from him long' 
enough to permit a loose tongue to 
betray his pronounced pacifist lean
ings.

The police had to be called in 
yesterday in Brooklyn when Dr.

experiment with government sale of 
beer. What he said was worth 
more than the mere asseveration of 
a hundred radical drys that they 
wanted the law left alone— more, 
that is, to the cafise now being ad
vocated before the committee by 
the drys.

The wets did the same thing for 
the first couple of days. Afterlarge towms and cities of this state, 

even though discountenaced by that they began to present facts and 
state law. | figures. If the drys have any more

By far the greater part of Con- real evidence to show that the Vol- 
necticut's population is urban. By
far the greater part of the city and 
town dwellers like the daylight sav
ing idea, find it to their positive 
advantage. That a great many 
people in the rural districts do not 
like it and do not find it to their

stead law is a good law and ought 
to be left alone, it would be a good 
idea for them to devote what time 
they have remaining to having wit
nesses give it before the commit
tee.

Congressional committees are not

New York, April 19.— Wherever 
the “ big tops" have been hoisted 
the name of May Wlrth is well 
known.

. May, who comes of a famous old 
circus family and who is a star of 
the "greatest show on earth," al
ways visits, when playing in New 
York, the family of the first cava
lier to enter her life.

It was in Australia— oh, many 
years ago. A number of American 
cowboys had been signed up for 
trick riding with the Wirth circus. 
Among them was one Cherokee 
Bill.

May was almost an infant in 
arms. She had been all dressed up 
by her aunt and told not to go near 
the horses and other animals as she 
would be certain to get dirty. But, 
then as now. May was fond of 

no one looked.

on the testimony of a Canadian ex-
Ontario's I Cadman began to roast the Reserve h o r s e r a n d r ^ S  

„ ofllcers Training Camp and the she ran to the tent where a circle
whole institution of military pre-: horses stamped nervously, walt-
paredness.

So does another popular idol de
velop feet of clay.

DAILY POEM
PHOTOGRAPHS

positive advantage. That a great likely to be i^ipressed by oratory 
many people in the rural districts — not even dry committees like this 
do not like it and do not find It to one— for their members think pret- 
thelr advantage is the occasion of ty well of themselves as orators 
unfortunate conflict, Just how to and so do not make good audiences, 
smooth out that conflict it is not And by the same token the country, 
easy to discover; nobody yet has too, is interested in facts, not

speechifying, in this matter.found a way.
But one thing is quite certain:

The ridiculous statute, adopted by 
the Connecticut legislature in a VOLC.AMC.
spirit of pique and which forbids , Mauna Loa, on one of its periodic 
the display of public clocks set at bats, this time has really done some 
anything but eastern standard damage, having wiped out one of 
time, ought to come off the books, the little Hawaiian villages that sit 
It is of no effect except to create under the great volcano’s wing, 
further embarrassment in an al- trusting to hick that nothing serious 
ready confusing situation, and to  ̂will ever happen. However, such 
make the state of Connecticut a Is the social and economic situation 
laughing stock. {n Hawaii that, since the Inhablt-

The history of Connecticut is too ants had plenty of warning and got 
fine, its record for tolerance and away, there will be very little if any 
breadth of mind and all-around suffering and the good people of

Why is it folk are fussed ta 
death, when having pictures tak
en? What makes ya klnda catch 
yer breath? Has self-control for
saken? Ya stand before the cam
era aad ’ ere’s no real thought of 
fear. And yet you ne’er can un
derstand just why ya feel so queer.

You’re togged out in the best 
you’ve got, atui oughta feel real 
fit, but when you’re posin’ , like as

ing their turn to go on. One of 
them brought a heavy hoof down 
in a puddle of water— and fare
well to May’s clean dress!

Just then Cherokee Bill came 
up, ready to swing into the saddle. 
He found little May in tears. She 
told the big cowboy her troubles 
and he said: "Oh, I’ll fix it up with 
your aunt.”

And he did May escaped a 
spanking and was truly grateful.

Years later May and Cherokee 
Bill met on Broadway. They were 
playing in the same theater. Only 
Cherokee Bill had become Will 
Rogers and she' was the great May 
Wirth.

BY CHARLIES P. STEWART
Washington, April 19-—Probab

ly the hanging of Gerald Chapman 
was no worse than any other ex
ecution. Due, however, to Chap
man’s wide notoriety, news ac
counts o f it were unusually horri
ble in grewsome detail. Judging 
from unofficial congressional com 
ment, they’ve caused a decided re
vulsion against capital puniskment 
under any circumstances.

Of course congressmen, as such 
have no responsibility for state 
laws, but they do, individually 
have influence in their respective 
states.

Besides, the Chapman case, in 
one way, was peculiarly linked up 
with the federal government. The 
bandit enjoyed— or, rather, by no 
means enjoyed— the distinction of 
being the only man ever pardon
ed by the president of the United 
States in order to be hanged.

Speaking of the circus gives us 
one more chance to weep for the 
poor New York youngster.

Remember how half the fun of a 
circus was prowling around the
grounds buying peanuts and mo- 

no't. it’s that way— not a bit! The ' Popcom and lemonade
camera man suggests a style of 
view ta m-'ke ya proud, and when 
ya try to slightly smile— ya want 
to laugh out loud.

The photographs are taken and 
they’re ready in a week. And all 
that time you’re achin’ fer the 
proofs— to get a peek. At last, 
when they’re submitted— it’s a
strange thing, still it’s true: The 
best one is dandy— but it doesn’t 
look like you.

T Q A \
S I M S
S ? Y S

sanity too good, to make such gro- 
tesqueries on the part of its legis-

Hoopuloa will build another village, 
likewise under the wing of Mauno

lature welcome. The American Loa, and presently be as happy as 
Union has its clown states; let Kan- ever.

As ye sow, so shall ye have to 
keep on working with it if you 
don’t want to reap weeds.

There are no such lots around 
Madison Square Garden. Instead 
one seas the peanut vendors gath
ered at the gaping mouths of the 
nearest subway, exits crying their 
wares.

Oh, well, the city youngsters 
don’t know the difference!

President Coolldge, in signing 
this pardon, relinquisihlng the At
lanta penitentiary’s claims on Chap 
man and thus allowing the Con
necticut author’ ’ les to string him 
up, really sent the outlaw to his 
death in a more di"“ ''t sense than 
he was sent by the jury which con
victed him, the ju^ge who senten
ced him Or the board whi ĉh refus
ed him rr>orcy at t' last.

The Connecti'’ut proceedings at 
least were automatic— the usual 
thing, done in the usual way. Pres
ident Coolidge set a precedent, in 
granting a pardon which meant 
the noose.

"While the supreme court turned 
down Chapman’s contention that 
a pardon can be refused by the 
man it is offered to, some lawyers 
in Congress do Incline to believe 
there may be merit in the argu- 
r'-'nt that the so-called Chapman 
pardon wasn’t actually a pardon at 
nil— a pardon'being a remission of 
punishment, not its infliction.

Here’s the Cabinet You’ve Waited For!
It is new ! Nothing lijce it has 

ever been shown. It was designed 
by experts and decorated by ar
tists. You. will like the beautiful 
curved ends, the turned legs and 
the soft, satiny enamel finish of 
Hoosier grey with bright blue

decorations. But even more you 
will appreciate the convenience, 
the roomy cupboards and the draw
ers— removable metal bin.ŝ  the 
big roomy top of porcelain and 
other Hoosier features.

sa8 and Tennessee and such other Meantime sightseers who happen
commonwealths as may wish to ' to be in the Islands at this particu- 
rlval them have a monopoly of freak j lar time have had a wonderful ex
fool legislation. Here we are old perlence, a gorgeous spectacle, and 
enough and rational enough and all without any extra charge added 
dignified enough to be a cut above to the tourist ticket.

' ’ ever he too pleasant at break
fast. It makes you eat so much 
you feel Badly the rest of the day.

Do not be alarmed too easily af
ter washing your ears. All noises
r ' ••'.Ily sound greater then.

Thanks to the Italian restaur
ants the world is soon to know 
more about a certain vegetable 
called broccoli.

For generations It has been a 
pet dish among Italians and well 
known Italian chefs. While New 
York “ slummers” invariably order 
it, this vegetable is little known to 
the hinterland.

But now, it appears, Florida has 
just the proper climate for raising 
it. And one of the best known 
Broadwayites—Joe Best— Is to be
come a broccoli farmer.

With the farmers insisting on 
coming to the cities and the city 
folk turning farmers there seems 
still some hope for the "back to 
the land" movement.

— GILBERT SWAN.

Chapman didn’t omit to point 
out that a pardon is supposed to 
be an act of clemency, which dis
tinctly was what his own was not, 
but he didn’t stress it, or assert 
that it wasn’t, in reality, a pardon. 
"What he emphasized was that he 
could refuse k  if he chose.

This ws the issue on which he 
was overruled by the supreme 
court.

The question as to a definition 
h’̂ rdly figured. Legal minds in 
Congress are raising it now. It 
doesn’t •^-tter to Cb -  but it 
1 icrc  ' '  the foren'^1" sharks who 
abo- 1 -n Capitol Hill.

such business as passing a criminal 
law on the setting of clocks.

Florida developers are building 
Venetian canals, tropical lagoons

Whatever the next legislature and the like to make their sandbar 
does about daylight saving time, if look like something. Why not

tackle a Mauno Loa?anything or nothing else, at least 
let it repeal that idiotic statute.

Among the strange things in 
this life are bald liarbers, skinny 
"o 'ks and lazy married men. «

For fifty or a hundred million i 
dollars it would seem as if it 

THOMPSON'S TRIP. might be possible to erect a pass-
Instead of a disposition to put able mountain, at least at high as 

obstacles in the way of Col. Carmi the Woolworth building, with a 
Thompson s trip to the Philippines sheet iron runway for molten 
as the direct representative of "lava” , a couple of cement mixers 
President Coolidge, those members inside to furnish the rumbles and 
of Congress who regard the admin- plenty of dynamite crackers and

A gentleman should always pre
cede his lady friend through the 
windshield.

Istratlon of Island affairs with more 
or less suspicion ought to be giv
ing three rousing cheers for the 
President’s determination to get 
some first hand information on the 
situation over there.

It might be well for the objectors 
to the Thompson survey to remem
ber that the Ohio man is not going 
to the Philippine^ as the secret 
representative of one Calvin Cool
idge but as a special Investigator 
for the President of the United 
States— which is ^n enormously dif
ferent matter.

As a matter of fact the United 
States government is probably the 
only Interest actively or potentially 
concerned in the Philippines which 
hasn’t had anywhere from one to 
a dozen surveys of the Islands made 
In the last ten'years, each with par

The difference between some 
people’s singing and having a fit 
is they can’t help having fits.

The tr—ible with our music is it 
o’-lginat'-- '-I New York where ev
ery o-'* is in such a hurry.

Today is feast day of St. Elph- 
ege, archbishop, who, though born 
of a noble family, became a monk, 
lived as a hermit and later found
ed a monastery.

The battles of Lexington and 
Concord were fought April 19, 
1775.

Today is observed in Maine and 
Massachusetts as Patriots’ Day.

That much sympathy is 'being 
expressed for Chapman shouldn’t 
be assumed. The consensus of 
opinion seems to be that he’s small 
loss, whether he commi*i''d the 
spec’ fi'' crime for which he waa 
hanged or not.

Numerous congressional critics 
do say, howevetj that such scenes 

•• newspaper- -’ escribed in ’ 
Wethersfif'’ '’ P' l̂so*’ deeth cham-
b-̂ r ..... 'v’ ’ '7ci. It woul-in’t
be surprising if a few congress
men should put themselves offi
cially on record to that effect be
fore the session ends.

To be sure, it didn’t hurt Chan- 
man any more to 'be hanged than 
it hurts others who are b'>*ng hang 
ed, electro'-uted, sh-t and lethal 
gassed right along. It’s the publici
ty he r--' out of.lt that causes all 
the present commotion.

.L tii
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DOWN
Puts it in your 
kitchen. Balanca 
on easy terms.

WATKI NS BROTHERS. In g .
BT. PETERSBURG, FLA. BRANCH—THE WA'nUNS-LIMBACHER CO.

CHARITY IS OFTEN 
SOMEONE’S PET FRAUD

T

red paint to provide an occasional 
eruption.

How in the world is the Ever
glade state going to retain its posi
tion as America’s premier show 
place if Hawaii Is to be permitted 
to pull off volcanic bustups that ac
tually burn up villages without 
Florida doing anything about it.

SOME USE.
The "Kid Dropper” gang and the 

"Little Augie" gang of New York’s 
lower East Side have been engaged 
In a serial warfare for three years 
and the eleventh murder In connec
tion therewith has just been staged.

Just why the police or society at 
large should be Interested in ferret- 

. ing out and punlsiilng the perpe
trators of crimes of this kind is a 

ticular view to getting something question that perhaps will bear 
for Itself. It Is high time that, more thinking about than would
something was done to put the gov- appear on the surface, 
ernment at least on an equality in However, there is Madison 
this relation to fifty or a hundred Square Garden, which seems fated 
groups of private business people, never to witness the activities of

Practice makes perfect. It t ' ’-es 
quite a bit of practi-e to kiss like 
an amateur.

OR CURIOSITY

Accidents will happen. That’s 
why there are so many different 
kinds of salads.

"Sir, I would like to marry your 
daughter.”

"■Well, what did she say about 
it?”

‘ ‘She said to ask you, sir, just for 
fun.”— Life.

A  THODOnr
Keep thy ton.gue from evil, and

thy Ups from speaking guile.__Ps.
34118*

• • ♦
There would not be so many 

open mouths if there were not so 
many open ears.— Bishop Hall.

Potpourri

Best Plan Is to Investigate forit7of 
Before Contribntnig to So
licitors for Funds —  Cer
tain People on "Touch”
List.

disinclination of the ma- 
people to turn a deaf ear 

to a plausible story of need. ,
The Chamber of Commerce has I 

no desire to discourage giving to 
charity, nor to question the legltl-

rious national ‘organizations, the 
Chamber of Commerce is in a posi
tion to advise anyone who is solicit
ed for any unknown charity or ad
vertising, as to the worthiness or 
authenticity of the project. EJvery 
dollar that is subscribed to unwor
thy charities is diverted from wor
thy causes. Not only do worthy 
charities suffer, by the amount so 
given, but also by the discourage
ment of people who are swindled, 
and in addition, criminals are en
couraged in thslr lawless opera-

No
Ask for Indorsement, 
one should hesitate to de-

desire of the Chamber is simply to 
point out the danger , of indiscrim
inate giving. Many of the rank
est Swindles have been accomplish
ed by men and women who commer
cialized a fair exterior and a gra- 

This is the seventh article pre- cions manner solely for the purpose 
pared by the Manchester Chamber of imposing upon their credulous 
o( Commerce for The Herald on fellowmen. 
frandnlent solicitors.

macy of those who are able to In- solicitor for any pro-
dulge themselves In the pleasure an indorsement
of helping others. The aim and*f[?“  the Chamber of Conamerce. If

The thoughtless,

EVERY kyyoCK ISA
3oosT

* v :

each with an axe to grind. 
As for the value of General

Mr, Jack Dempsey. There is bullet 
proof glass. There is Tex Rick-

l\
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Leonard Wood to the United States ard, with a thick bank roll. There 
government, as a source of econom-! are the “ Kid Dropper” and "Little 
c Information, there seems to be Angle” parties. What a perfectly 

lltt e to enthuse over. That Gen- corking substitute for a champion- 
eral Wood Is doing his duty over ship boxing match If the "Drop-
there as he sees it is probably true 
That he is so constituted as to do a 
great deal more than his duty is 
problematical.

pers" and "Augles" could be in
duced to sign up for a real finish 
battle, provided with plenty of 

„  any I cartridges and a good lively train-
peculiar equipment for extraordln- ing course of dope, and turned loose 
ary usefulness, as the official rep- j  at one another in the arena with 
resentative of the United States In say a hundred thousand dollar ton- 
a position where a very great deal tine for the survivors to share! 
of mental alertness and a very un- it ought to draw at least half as 
usual amount of moral stamina is well as a Dempsey-Wllls bout and 
required, there has never been any
evidence.

Whatever otlr political policy to
ward the Philippines is to be in the 
future, nothing is more certain 
than that sooner or later those 
"temporary”  possessions will fall 
nnder improper exploitation unless

would not cost nearly as much, 
even with the funeral expenses 
added.

It would seem as though the 
“ Droppers”  and the “ Augles” might 
be put to some use, if only that of 
catering to the jaded sporting In
stincts of the coat-and-suit boys. |

“ Slick Artists.’
"He was such a fine looking

___________  Indiscriminate: man,”  is one of the commonest de-
glvlng and subscribing tha^certain scriptions of some slick "bird”  who 
people still indulge in is the biggest 
factor in the multiplication of use
less agencies and the encourage
ment of dishonest or fraudulent so-

thls practice is followed, it will au
tomatically eliminate 90 per cent of 
the supposed charitable eontrlbu- 
tions. Too much faith should not 
be placed on elaborately engurossed 
credentials and recommendations 
as these are easily manufactured 
and the names of local sponsors are 
often easy to obtain without any 
investigation having been conduct
ed.

In addition to refusing to con
tribute, If those who are solicited

has gotten "away with murder”  and I ® calling
left a long line o f dupes wondering Chamber of Commerce and re- 
what has become of their money.

‘He looked so honest,”  or "He
llcltatlons, for charity, advertising talked so fair. It doesn’t seem pos
er merchandise. The well-known 
tendency of every normal human 
being to be charitable has been com

Bible that he could be dishonest” 
are also common remarks descrip
tive of men who are putting their

HIS
EHeMlSS

/

Ttefite O ff AGAIN
a _

1 fBttO
HEiee CO/

lie Netted AMe»oM seuilt

mercialized by thousands of un- God-given graces to a dishonest and 
scrupulons individuals until there disgraceful use. 
is only one safe rule for any charlt-1 It may be that the solicitors are 
ably Inclined person to follow, not actually dishonest, as there are 
namely: investigate— be sure be- hundreds of ill-considered projects 
fore you give. j conceived In a moment of enthusK

Like to Be Asked. I asm and oftentimes sponsored by es-
Most of us don’t mind being timable people who would not think i

porting suspicious cases, it would 
soon become known that Manches
ter was poor picking for fake soli
citors and much money would be 
saved for better uses.

HARD ON MOTHER

Daughter: I’veTjuat accepted Mr. 
Offleigh, mother.

Mother: Gracious, child! I re
fused him myself twenty-five yeara 
ago.

Daughter: I know. We’ve Just 
asked tor things, in fact many peo- of doing anything dishonest, but liad a good laugh about It.— Punch.
pie even like it. To know that who lend their names either to a I — --------------—
there is something we can really do project with no organization and a I The average family in thfe Unit
or give, to add .to the happiness or huge overhead so that very little of ed States spends ?10 a year for
comfort of someone, gives us a cer- j the money even reaches those it is 1 soap,
tain sense of well-being and satis- subscribed to aid, or else they are I
faction. Particularly is this true unwittingly the dupes of some! -̂--------------  .

crafty promoter.at certain seasons of the year when 
the festival spirit is rampant. F A - 
Irs well understand this and reap a 
rich,harvest both through the mails 
and by personal solicitation.
'  It is impossible for any one in
dividual to know all worthy chari
ties. There.is no earthly reason 
why anyone should contribute to 
any cause with which he is not fa

On the other 
hand the solicitors may be decrepit, 
old negro women. Such a couple 
have prowled up and down the 
countryside of Southern New Eng
land many years with their black 
gowns and a little black oilcloth, 
covered book, soliciting funds fori 
an alleged orphan asylum In Bos- ' 
ton. As a matter of fact, the or-

iw r a L p iB E
People Notice It. Drive Thesii 

Off with Dr. Edwards' 
Olive Tablets

. ----------------------  A  pimply face will not embarrass’miliar. It is a well-known fact! Phan asylum is a half dozen llle- much longer if 
that there are in every" community, I gltlmate children and a fat and Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets The~skia 
worthy individuals to whom any' lazy itinerant colored preacher who should begin to clear afto you have 
surplus funds will be welcome, but has maintained an establishment fallen the tablets a few nights, 
these worthy people are not equip- not far from the State House In the "" 
ped with the necessary nerve dr ex- poorest section, back of Beacon 
perience to  get out and beg for Hill for many years, 
themselves, while hundreds of col-! Ignorant But Fluent, 
lectors for mythical charities go up \ Perhaps the solicitor is a beard- 
and down the land picking up an ed old patriarch in long black css- 
easy living by the aid of a care-, sock and a foreign headdress, who 
fully formulated story, calculated: professes no knowledge'of Epgllsh
to appeal to the sympathies of cer- until such time as you demand his ___
tain people In every community who credentials or question his honesty 
.re  on An "tonch .tt,.- _ i rrhon, tt presoed h.rd, «,• dl.’ .

' ’ *"'~^tion or pimpfy face: ~

Qeanse the blood, bowels and fiver 
with Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the 
successful'sabstitute fin* calomel; there’s 
no rickness or pain after taking them. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets d o  that

----------------------andirmating.
N o one vffio talma Olive Tablets i t ; 

ever cursed with a "dark bniwn taste, ••

Carry Credentials. I plays an amazing fluency and pro
Some o f  these collectors carry fanity. ............. ' "

elaborate credentials which in ' The m oney .that. Is .handed .aver 
reality mean nothing and if Inves- daily in most communities for 
tigafed, w ould p ro v e 'th e g i to be fraudulent advertising-in the name 
the rankest Imposters co llectin g  fo r  o f war veterans, express or  railroad

live Tablets are a  purely vegetaHe 
compound mixed with d ive  ou; you 
will know them by their olive color 

Dr Edwards QJMit years among, pa.:

Take one ot^connection with any charlU ble or ; what-not, would. ,e,a8lly support i m m ^ y e f f e c t i w r ^ L  _ 
philanthropic service. many o f our worthy poor. twordshU yfacaweek. Seehow .

Their greatest asset.Is the w ell-j -Through ftirconheotloa  w ith  b e ttw y o u M ia d lo o k *
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OPEN FORUM
APPRECIATION

Hollywood— The screen’s em
phasis *on young love and marsh
mallow romance doesn’t jibe with 
the audience demand, If the result 
of C. B. Be Mine’s, just completed 
movie idea contest may be accept
ed as a criterion ,of public prefer-
6 U C 6 .

This contest, to which 39,000 
sons from all walks of life con,̂  
trlbuted, may be considered as a 
straw ballot of what the contest
ants and-their families and asso
ciates prefer by way of film enter
tainment.

Subjects, tabulated in percent
ages, show the following stress: 
Historical, biographical and cos
tume, 17 per cent; Biblcal, 14; 
spiritual, 6; moral problems, 5.4 5; 
political and governmental, 5.25; 
parents and children, 5.40; relig
ion, apart from Bible, 2.30; mar
ried life, 1.9; industrial prob
lems, 1.35; YOUNG LOVE, 1.30.; 
ROMANCE IN GENERAL, 05; war 
1.12; westerns, 03- adventure, 08.

Note the almost negligible place 
given to sheer romance and the 
d e c i d e d  coupter-balance o f 
“weighty” topics.

Due allowance, of course, must 
be made fOr the contestants’ ap
peal to De Mine’s known predilec
tions, and the influence of his 
“Ten Com-mandments.” But this 
was considerably offset by the pro
ducer’s announcement that he did 
not court Biblcal subjects.

The prize idea was “The De
luge” (the Bibical flood), submit
ted by Catherine Comstock, a Sun
day school teacher of Long Beach, 
Calif., for which she received 
$1,000.

Doctors, lawyers, school teach
ers, newspaper men, ministers and 
engineers led the van of the con
testants in the order named—and 
most of the clergymen submitted 
colorful, romantic subjects not re
lated to their calling.

■' Ernest Torrence, superb charac
ter actor,’has just realized the am
bition of a lifetime. He has built, 
in his new home, the largejt bath
tub In Hollywood. Tdrrence is six 
feet three. If now he can prevail 
upon the Pullmans to build berths 
of equal dimensions, he will be a 
happy Scotchman. ? *

. Wallace Beery’s ability to- look 
and talk as hard-boiled as he 
seems in his villainous roles, when 
occasion demands, prevented an 
unscheduled battle ^  the forth
coming “Old Ironsides.”

A very salty old windjammer 
skir 'er, hired for the occasion, did 
not know Beery’s identify. When 
the skipper bellowed an order, 
kn-cking a sailor cross decks for 
tardiness, Wally merely yawned 
where he hung lazily in the 
shrouds.

The old salt, ^violently affronted 
at this Indifference, started up the 
ringing with his choicest line of 
waterfront talk. Beery countered 
with -n equally ch''*ce brand.

This unbelievable backlash from 
a supposedly lazy sailor checked 
the irate captajn long enough for 
Director Jim Cruze to shout expla
nations. The savage breasts were 
soothed to chuckles over a bottle 
of pop.

In citing the great burden of re
sponsibility carried by the Ametl- 
can movie makers, because of the 
world-wide influence of their pro
duct. Pola Negri says:

“When one learns that in bar
barous lands, where the natives 
used to rub noses as a sign of af
fection, they now emulate the 
American kiss, one realizes the 
great missionary effect of the final 
osculatory ‘fade-out’ that typifies 
our happy endings.”

Responsibility indeed!

, Lois Moran, lovely young hero
ine of the pictured "Stella Dallas,” 
is tripping about the studios in a 
transport of delight over the de
luge of nice things that have been 
said about that perfect perform7 
an""

Not yet spoiled bV adulation, 
Lois. But getting a little canny 
about publicity. Nothing so quick 
ly removes the fine bloom of nai
vete as a volume of press clipping 
praise.

...... - e youngsters who have
thus far escaped its bane are Miss 
Moran, Mary Brian and Mary 
Philbin. Each can still blush at 
a compliment, and what so rare' as 
a genuine blush in Hollywood!

The lusty inov/ie infant seems at 
last to be cutting adrift from the 
apron strings of stage play and 
published story and to be develop
ing a language of its own. Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s product for the 
coming year will be 60 per cent 
original stories. Paramount ■ will 
use 35 per cent of stories written 
directly for the film.

'Iiy~kom s Ackerman

A BASS PAR.ADISE.

a hundred bass would be simple.
Most of the fishing is done there 

I with natural bait. ' For tbHt rea- 
,son it does not appeal to the bait 
and fly caster.

But by the use of a trolling spoon 
the limit is quickly.reached and a 
bait caster cait- f̂eet his'lim it any 
day when the weather is favorable.

d r in k  m ore  vodka

Any man who attempts to desig
nate “the best” small-mouth bass 
grounds in the world would imme
diately be put down as having a I ---------
very limited knowledge. j government will

I have done quite a spell of bass i quarts of vod-
fishlng at this plate, there and else-i , in the coming year, according

, t.  1. . 1. t o  P S t i m a f o a  T ' h i o  . .1 -1 .9  ..1where. Been over quite a bit or 
country northern Wisconsin,
Michigan, New York, Ohio, Indl- . . .  _  - -------  —v..,,

Pennsylvania, Maine, the fa n  The government within the

Editor, The' Herald:
Will you kindly allow me space 

in your valuable paper for the fol
lowing words of appreciation con
cerning the Rev. Joseph Cooper, 
who was re-appointed minister of 
the South Manchester Methodist 
Episcopal church for the fifth 
time at the recent session of the 
New , England Southern Confer
ence.

Yeeterday was the first Sunday 
of the newt Conference year and he 
was greeted by appr dative audi
ences’at both the morning and ev
ening 'services who listened with 
rapt 'ttentiofi as he so eloquently 
proclaimed t&e messages which 
God h^d giVeh to him.

'Many expressions of satisfaction 
and delight were heard from mem
bers of the church and congrega
tion because .this good, man has 
been re-appoIMed for another year 
as the pastor^f this great church.

For four years he has moved 
about in this community gaining 
the love and respect of people in 
all the walks of life because of his 
unselfish devotion not only to the 
work of his own parish but to ev
ery good work which the commu
nity as R whole is t-ying to carry 
forward.

The leadership of this man of 
God is almost without a parallel in 
the whole New England Southern 
Conference • of the Methodist Epis
copal church and fortunate, Is the 
church and fortunate the commu
nity that can command the. servic
es of such a man.

Every department of the church 
over which he is minister is in a 
flourishing '•'’ndition, and there is 
a unity of purpose on the part of 
all those who have been chosen as 
leaders to make this the most won
der ful year in the history of the 
church. Several e’•tides appear
ing in the press recently would 
lead some to believe, who are not 
familiar with Methodist polity, 
ttat the church would be divided 
over' the choice of its minister. 
That would be unfortunate if true, 
but it is not true.

There is no division, neither has 
there been any danger of a divi
sion at any time. The Rev. Coop
er has the loyal support of all 
the members of his church both 
young and old. And the beautiful' 
stone structure at Main street and 
Hartford Road, with its wonderful 
3 -idem equipment, erected under 
his —•■“’on. will, under'his con 
tinual leadership makes this a 
better community in which to live.
. May God ’ all our churches 

r.nd the Godly men v’ho have been 
chosen as their ministers, and 
may ’--e as laymen and lay women 
rally ' '  theiY suooort.

WILLIAM E. KEITH.
South Manchester, Conn., April 

17, 1926.

STATE AWARDS FIVE 
H K M A Y  CONTRACTS

to estimates. This will yield the 
state about $250,000,000 in reve- 
nue, or ên per cent of the entire

ana, Pennsylvania, iwaine, uie m e
west and to the celebrated waters! months has more than dou-
of Ontario and Quebec. j  vodka.

I’ve had some great small-mouth! _______
bass fishing. Caught ’em with j  TRAW AOW. FIREPROOF, 
worms, minnows and crawfish, plug;
and spoon-casted, and trolled for] have a new
’em. and have taken ’em on the fly,| material made of
in both still and fast water. I’ve i straw is pressed into
battled small-mouth on a steel rod] 
and on split bamboo.
say I’m a bass enthusiast.

But • where is tbe greatest bass 
grounds in the world? Who can 
answer that question? I can’t. 

I'll tell you where you can catch

bound - together by lengthwise 
wires about six Inches apart. The 
heavy pressure under which the 
panels are constructed as well as 
the mineral content of the straw

more small-mouth bass than anyi ^̂ *̂ hunt for its being) fireproof,
place I know. It’s at Long Point; wrmii;' rrcn
Bay, Port Rowan, Ontario. | HOME LIFE FIRST.

Port Rowan is directly across! ----- —-
Lake Erie from the city of Erie, Pa. i high-
You can reach it by railway, power | position of woman In life is 
boat or motor, road, via Buffalo or „ A , motherhood and
Detroit. It’s e^sy to get to and A public
out of. Nellie 'Taylor Ross

Outside of bass fishing the sur
roundings are not particularly at
tractive— but the bass are there. 
The season opens on June 16 and 
the daily creel* limit is eight fish. 
That’s where the rub comes.

“Not a man comtjs fishing on this 
bay that shouldn’t be arrested be
fore he goes home,” one of the na
tives told me. Of course that de
pends on the man. I do know 
that one of the resort proprietors 
tried to get the dally limit changed 
to read “40 fish in one day.”

Long Point bass run small in the 
main. I mean from three-quarters 
of a pound to two pounds. You 
get an odd one that weighs more, 
but they are in the minority. But 
on a good day, and'most days are 
good, with live minnows catching

of Wyoming told anmudlence here, 
New liberties and freedom are de
veloping woman’s charm, she said.

CHIFFON SUITS NEW 
Very snappy suits for afternoon 

wear are of chiffon or georgette 
crepe in pastel colors, with t>leat- 
ed skirts and ’ -pie little coats.

At ‘a cost of approximately 
$450,000, five contracts for road 
improvements were awarded Satur
day by the Connecticut Highway 
Department. The work Involves 
the construction of approximately 
feleven miles of new roadway, and 
the removal of one grade crossing.

Three other contracts, for which 
bids were received a short time ago, 
will be awarded when statutory re
quirements in connection with the 
work have been met. Following is 
a list of the awards:—

1. Town of Windsor' Locks,
twelve foot span, reinforced con
crete box culvert and grading ap
proaches on South Main Street:—  
A. DlMarco, No, 59 East Main 
Street, Plainville, $19,432.50. '

2. Town of Old Saybrook, 4,775 
feet of grading and approach work 
on tjie Old Saybrook (3rade Cross
ing elimination:—-L. E. McLaugh
lin, No. 220 Jeffefson Avenue, tiew 
London, $53,614.25.

Town of Middletown and Dur
ham, 28,718 feet of eight inch re
inforced cement concrete pavement 
on the Middletown-New Haven 
Road:—F. Arrlgoni Sons, Inc., No. 
624 Main Street, Middletown, 
$214,646.68.

4. Town of East Windsor, 1,650 
feet of eight inch reinforced ce
ment concrete Bfivement on the 
Broad Brook-Ellington Road:— 
Lane Construction Company, Me
riden, $11,096«'50.

5. Towns of Chaplin and Wind
ham, 19,316 feet of eight-inch re
inforced cement concrete pavement 
on the Willlmantlc-Putnam Road: 
John Arborio, No. 59 Center Ct., 
New Haven, $137,141,20.

Plumbing 
and Tinning

Senice of the Best Kind.

C. Wilson
2S Spruce St.

So. Manchester.
Tel. 64]

G.Schreiber&SonR
(xeneral (Contractors

Uollden of "Better Built Homee" 
Telephone 1060*2. ' .

Shonf '2W?'We«t

Ho u se  cleaning time, with its ardu
ous scrubbing and wiping, lifting  

and moving, is here. But those cur-' 
tains and blankets, are you going to 
struggle with them yours^f? -And 
those rugs and draperies—are you go
ing to multiply your house cleanipg 
labors by trying to do them all at home?

We can lighten your house cleaning 
labors by half. ‘ t

DOVGAn  o r a  iVORKS
IN C .

HXRRISON ST.' .
[ SOUTH NANCHESliR, 

CONN.
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HUNDREDS TURNED AWAV 
AT STATE LAST NIGHT
^ ill Chance to See Harry 

Langdon in ‘̂Trampy Tramp, 
Tramp” the Big Feature.'

>' 'x.̂ ‘ ■.■'!?*. ..............

Alec Framcla and-Brooks Benedict.
Could you kill yonr Bweemeart 

to save your country from .crushing 
defeht In time of wai??

Hundreds were turned away 
from the State theater last nlgkt 
who wished to see Harry Langdon 
in "Tramp, Tramp, TYamp.” and 
Cecil B. DeMllIe’s ‘>Three Faces 
East.” There is still a chance to 
see these two features today or at 
tomorrow’s matinee at 2:15 and 
evening at 7:00 and 9:00.

Harry Langdon, First National 
comedy king, just tramps in 
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,” his new 

,feature comedy. .The, picture is 
now showing at the State theater 
here. It la the first of the feature 
comedies that the comedian will 
make under the terms of his recent 
contract with First National.

Harry is forced to take to the 
highways and byways when his 
father Informs him that the mort
gage will have to be lifted from the 
house. He enters a transconti
nental foot race and wins not omly 
a large prize, but . the hand of a 
beautiful girl.

‘ The story of “Tramp, Tramp, 
Traipp” is an original with Lang- 
don. He has had it in mind for 
-many years. A corps of ace gag- 
mefi collaborated with the comedi
an on the story. ^

Harry Edwards, who has been 
associated with the comedian since 
the days of his short comedies, di
rected.

The cast includes Joan Craw
ford, Edwards Davis, Tom Murray.,

This Is the question that cbn- 
frouts Jetta G o^al in the drama
tic climax of “’Three Paces BasJ,” 
a war-time drama of the Secret 
Service, now being shown at the 
State theater, where It is meeting 
with great success. JettaG oudal 
plays an amazlag part in this pic
ture. She Is deep in the confidence 
of rival powers apparently giving 
valuable information to both sides, 
and it is npf until the last - f ^  
feet of film that her true identity 
is revealed.

The' featured ta st for “Three 
Faces East” includes prominent 
players in important roles, Henry 
Walthall, Clive Brook, Robert 
Ames and Edythe Chapman; all' 
participating in this tense drama.

CHAUTAUQUA dUARANTORS 
TO MEET ,

For the purpose of organization 
there will be a short meeting of 
the guarantors for 1926 Chautau
qua at five O'Jock this evening at 
the Connecticut Business College, 
Odd Fellows building.

The Misses-Reinhold and Breed 
whv *--ve been In toj for the last 
few weeks in the interest of 
Swarthmore Chautauqua-are wind- 
4"" u*) their work here. The y^ung 
wo’̂ en have been —  po«fuI in se
curing **-e requisite number of 
guarantors so that the high class 
programs furnished by the organi
zation i3 assured to Manchester 
patror>-3 this summer.

In - ’1 probability the Chautau
qua tent will be pitched in the 
center of -the town. If permission 
can be secured from the govern
ment to use the post office site.

-JlDbert McKeown was, before the 
court on a charge of assault Er
nest Wilson. Attorney Hyde'who 
represented him asked for a contin
uance of the case until Tuesday the 
-STth.’ The request was granted.

Mitchell. Liberty pleaded guilty 
in^ke local pfollce. court-this, morn
ing to the. cba^e-of ̂ driving an au
tomobile 'While under the influence 
of liquor. He was - arrested late 
Saturday night on East Center 
.street by Officer Walter Cassels. At
torney William s. Hyde represented 
Liberty in'court. '

Judge Johnson imposed' a fine of 
$1^5* and costs and a jail sentence 
of ten dayA.-' The judge suspend
ed execution of the jail sentence.

m V  DOWN EAST”’ 
COMING

ROGERS LAND CO.
IS INCORPORATED

- ' r 'A
Fans Demand That It:.., 

Shown at .Circle— To>vR!&. 
main Two Days. ' *

 ̂ A new real estate ^company has 
been formed to do business in Con
necticut and Rhode Island and is 
composed of Manchester nqen. Ed
mund' A. Rogers is president and 
Willard B ., Rogers Is general ma-1 value of elaboration 
nager. The new corporation will be 1 “Way Down East” is the biggest 
known as the Rogers Land Co., Inc. production Mr. Griffith has made.

. D. W. Griffith’s picturizatlon of 
“Way Down'East” based on the 
stage play by Lottie Blair Parker, 
which for the past twenty-two years 
was one of the rural ciassics of the 
American theater, will be presented 
at the Circle theater on Tuesday 
for two days 'with the following 
cast: Lillian Gish, Richard ^rthel- 
mess, Mary Hay, Burr Ma^ntosh,* 
Lowell Sherman, Creighton Hale, 
Mrs.' Morgan Belmont, Kate. Bruce, 
Edgar Nelson, George Neville, Vivia 
Ogden, Porter Strong, ^Jdsephlne 
Bernard, Mrs. David Landeau, Pa
tricia Fruen, ^lorpnce Short, Emily 
Fitzroy and Myrtle Sutch. ' 3 .

Mr. XJrifflth’s production of “Way 
Down East” represents ten months’ 
work of the most exacting charac
ter, for In his screed'version of the 
story he has endeavored to follow 
closely the narrative of thev stage 
play, with here and there a digres
sion for the purpose of dramatic

The company now holds' over 
$300,000 worth of property here 
and in Rhode Island. It has de
veloped 250 building lots at Say
brook and is now building cottages 
there.

Shermai  ̂ A. Fuller of the Fuller 
Storage Battery Co., is treasurer 
of the company.

Several Griffith innovations aye 
promised, including a  ̂ thrilling 
snowstorm and a genuine New Eng
land ice break on the river. iThe 
other feature will be Kenneth-Har
lan in “The Sap.”

Today the Circle presents , two 
features, Monte Blue in “The .Man 
Upstairs” and an all star cast in

■ - 'm :.
A n' aato party t^.dC;;€he : 

and women ̂ deaf 
at a local g a i^ e  lastjOyenio^
8(̂ me gas. and «Jt .Th'^ aa}j|: 
they were from Navf - ^
■ It was .an bdd  ̂ sis^t for the: , 
garage keeper new the ,,Genttjt ^  
to hear , the party'!‘langl\lhg bhhp ' 
ao talking. ^^Looking into th^  
big toorlng ear vfhijch waa llfdrt-: 
3d»> he- Aotlee,: that they were alL; 
speaking with their flngebs.'
, 'Afiferr,writing on A pad ' 
they vranted, and ^skying- :.thal? 
they were from New'Hayep.-ifth^- 
were on a visit here, Vthejptf^. 
went'On its way..

“Clicking Hoofs.’.’ AIsO' gold -
Gold 'Will'be give'h away.' n

. PROSPERITY'IJVSURANC®- f t
• Denver, CoL̂ -r-r A„ ."Prosperity : 
Insurance” > campaign t  to raise 
$150,00() lor advertlsteg Colorado, 
thus protecting " prosperity through 
another,$50,000,()00 return from 
tourists this summer,'ls the unusual 
method ; of an . ‘‘income!’ subscrip
tion drive on behalf of the state by 
the Denver Tourist Bureau.

THE A. NASH COMPANY^
Wholesale Tailors 

, Siiit or Overcoat to ! 
Measure, 628.00. ■-

LEROy E. GARDNER v
Local Representative 
21: Huntington Street f-

So. Manchester. Phone 205^.

We have been in business in Manchester one year. During 
this first year our business has grown far beyond oUr expecta
tions. We have made a host of friends. During the  ̂coming year 
and the years to follow we hope to add to our list of friends and 
customers and increase our business.

In the year we have been here we fbUnd that increasing busi
ness demanded larger quarters. To meet this demand we moved 
to nur present location with three times the floor space of our 
original store. We now have ample space to display our stock 
properly and give you the best possible service. We hope that it 
will all meet with your approval. * ^

10 per ceiit Reduction On AD 
Merchandise Purchased This Week

Sale Starts Today, Monday, April 19
<?>

ID

Piercers Paints 
and Varnishest

strictly 'Pure Outside White that
you can m ix .................... $2.75 gallon
V arnishes.......................$3.00 ^ .  up

G2urden Tools
Rakes - Shovels - Hoes - Spades. 

Hand Cultivators.
Lawn Mowers—16” and 18”'wide.

It’s Planting Time NowJ  ̂ V
Fresh Tested Bulk' iand - Package" 

Seeds of all k in ^  > *
FlbwerfSeeds.

Grass Seed of AU Kinds.

Special Prices Prevail On Our En* 
fire Stock. All Staple Merchandise.

Sporting Goods
Baseballs - Bats - Gloves. 

Catchers’ Mitts Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls, Etc.

Fishing Tackle
Sjpecial! AU'Steel 

'  Rods 69c
' Hooks of all sizes and kinds. 

Artificial Baits.
All kinds of Lines, including King* 

fisher lines.

Hiardware - Tools
Auto Windshields and Glass.

Visit our ’store. ‘ See the array of 
things you need for your Rouse and 
garden.;' , .

'1510

SPECIAL
No-Nik Safedge 

WATER GLASSES

59c
per half dozen. 

ROLLER SKATES

89c
While they last.

COASTER ‘ 
WAGONS 

For the Kids 
and up.$3

GARDEN
WHEEL

BARROWS

$6.95

'A

X

>7T-

V

'A , :
•Hardware — Topla Paint Pauiters- Supplies .

691 Main Straet
Auto Windshid^'aad;G@UB&
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C U S S IH E D  A D Y E tm SE M E N T S

HERALD BARGAIN COLUMNS 
BRING RESULTS

R A T E : Okie te n t  per w ord  to r  M ch  In io rtlo n . O ae*balt 
ce n t p er w ord fo r  « a ch  aubBequent in aertlon . C om biiied  Is itia la  
o f  n am e cou n t aa o n e  w ord. M inim um  ch a rg e  S6 centa  to r  flrat 
in ser tio n ; th r ee  conaecuU re' Inaertiona to r  60  cen ts .

PHONE YOUR ADS.
T elep h on e j^ocr bargain  co lum na to  6 6 4  o r  m a il them  to  

T h e H erald  Office. Gash m u st accom pan y ord ers from  persona  
w hose n am es are n o t on ou r books. A d v ertisem en ts m u st be 
a t The H erald  Office by n oon  o f  th e  d ay  In sertion  is  d esired .

FOR,SALE J
KOR SAI.K—Cq,w 

a t  53 L yness s tre e t.
m anure . In q u ire

FO R  SALE—T hree  m o to rcycles and 
s id eca r . cheap. E u g en e  Spless, 28 
W est C en te r s tree t.

FOR SALE—Two good cows, bo th  
th re e  y ea rs  old. A u g u st S llkow sky, 
n o  B road s tre e t, H om estead  P ark . 
M anchester.

FOR S .\L E —Oak d in in g  room set. 
.small g as  stove and h ea te r, re fr lg e -  

o a t o r  and o th e r  a r tic le s  of household  
to rn ltu re , 120 Cooper s tre e t. Phone 
U12-3.

FOR SALE—T w o-car g a ra g e  w ith  
lo ft, cheap  If moved a t  once. Apply 
to C. E lm ore W atk in s . ____^

FOR SALE—W e have a  q u a n tity  of 
sand, you m ay have fo r the  moving,. 
Apply to  M anchester L um ber Co.___

FO R  SALE—Norwood lif t-h e a d  sew 
in g  m achine, used, w ith  3 d raw er, 
golden oak case, 88. tV atk lns 
B ro th ers . Inc., 935 M alp s tre e t.

FOR SALE—H ard  wood, s^w ed 
stove le n g th  812.00 cord  m akes 88.00 
tru c k  load. 88.75. sp lit, also  fu rn ace  
blocks. P ro m p t delivery ..S . A nderson. 
Tel. 477-2.

FOR SALE— D ining  room  su ite , 
s lig h tly  used and  In ex ce llen t cond i
tion. L ig h t fum ed oak. In W illiam  & 
M ary period. 54 Inch buffet, 48 Inch 
tab le , a rm  c h a ir  and 5 side cha irs . 
G enuine le a th e r  seats. 8100. W a tk in s  
B ro th e rs . Inc.. 935 Main s tree t.

FO R  SALE—T o u n g  Je rse y  cow. 
te s ted . Call a f te r  B o 'clock, 25G W est 
C en te r s tre e t. .  _______  ^ ____

FOR SA LE—Golden oaK .buffet, only 
s lig h tly  used: 46 inches long, w ith  
m irro r. 830. W a tk in s  B ro th ers , Inc.. 
935 M.ain s tree t.

FO R  SALE—F o u r tu b e  A tw a te r  
K en t radio. With tubes, loud sp e ak e r 
an d  b a tte r ie s  com plete. P rice  840.00. 
C harles O derm an. 97 M ath er s tree t.■ ■■a -----

FO R  SALE—3 panel fo ld ing  screen, 
used, su ita b le  fo r  p a in tin g  and re 
covering, 81. W a tk in s  B ro thers, Inc., 
935 M ain s tree t.

REAL ESTATE

^ A S  B U G G I E ^ E r ^ r j r l
Tu^

’s Happy Again 'h ■
. . . .

FO R  SA LE—E a s t M iddle T u rn p ik e , 
r ig h t  n e a r  M ain e tra e t, new  s ix  room  
sing le, o ak  tr im , fireplace, s te am  
hea t, s ilv e r  fix tu res, s in k  room, 
g a ra g e  *n ce lla r  fo r  tw o c a r a  A nice 
inni» in  th e  r ig h t  lo c a tio n  a t  the  
r ig h t  price. Can be seen a t  a n y  tim e. 
W alte r F rtche, 64 E a s t  M iddle T u rn 
pike. TeL 848-4.

FOR SALE—F iv e  room  bungalow , 
on M ather s tre e t. In q u ire  a t  42 W ood- 
b ridge s tree t.

FO R  SALE—Six room  house, s team  
hea t, a ll Im provem ents, lo t 100 by 300, 
good location . P rice  86,800. S tu a r t  J . 
W asley, 827 M ain s tre e t. Tel. 1423.

FOR SALE—N orth  of C enter. Two 
fam ily  tw elve room, s tr ic t ly  m odern. 
P rice $8,500. W allace O. Robb, 853 
Main s tree t, •

FOR SALE—N orth  o f C en ter. Two 
fam ily  ten  room s, tw o c a r  g a ra g e . 
M ake m e an  offer. O w ner o u t o f 
tow n. W allace D. Robb, 853 M ain SU

FO R  SALE—M eat m a rk e t ' and
g roceries. South  End, do ing  good 
business, a ll up to  d a te  equipm ent. 
Cheap if  sold im m edia te ly , bu ild ing  
can  also  be b o u g h t o r w ill tr a d e  fo r 
M anchester p roperty . W allace D. 
Robb, 853 M ain s tree t.

F O R  SALE—W est Side. S ing le five 
ro o m -b u n g a lo w , s tr ic t ly  m odern. In
c lu d in g  steam  hea t. P rice  $4950 fo r  
qu ick  sale. W allace  D. Robb, $53 
Main s tree t.

FOR S /.L E —Or E xchange, a  new - 
Iv b u ilt fiat,, w ith  a ll im provem ents. 
W hat have you to  offer? Wm. 
K anehl. 519 C en te r s tree t.

MORTGAGES

FO R  SALE—Q*k d in in g  room se t of 
e ig h t pieces, In ex ce llen t condition , 
b u ilt w hen fu rn itu re  w as m ade to 
last. P rice  r ig h t. T elephone 1396-6.

FOR SALE—On* F am ous Sum m it 
g ra y  enam el com bination  coal and 
g a s  range . M ust bo sold% .t once, 866. 
A pplv a f te r  5 p. m„ 168 Cooper s tre e t. 
Tel. 1702.

I ■
FO R  SALE—Used porch ro ck e r w ith  

h ig h  back, p a in ted  g reen  w ith  
n a tu ra l, double woven cane se a t and 
back, 81- W a tk in s  B ro th ers , Inc., 935 
M ain s tree t.

FO R  SALE— L arg e  q u a n tity  o f b a r 
b erry  bushes. F in e  tw o -y e a r  old 
sh ru b s  a t  h a lf  price. 36 G risw old 
s tr e e t  o r  te lephone 861-4.
— ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------• ---------

FO R  SALE—Iv ory  enam eled  k itch en  
tab le , used, w ith  d raw er. Top 24x36 
inchfes, 84. W a tk in s  B ro th ers , Inc., 
935 M ain s tree t.

FO R  SALE— 100,000 e x tra ea rly
p la n tsC openhagen m a rk e t cabbage 

ready  now. Also s tra w b e rry  p la n ts  
Includ ing  th e  fam ous H ow ard  87. All 
o th e r  v eg e tab le  and  flow er p la n ts  
la te r . The W ayside G ardens. T e le
phone connection. P. J. B urke, Prop. 
tN ea r R ockv ille).

FO R  SALE—W ill a r r iv e  A pril 10.— 
a  oar load of fre sh  In d ia n a  fa rm  and 
d ra f t  horses. T his is an  e x tra  fine 
Irmd of nil co u n try  horses, se lec ted  by 
me. S. D. P earl, 120 W oodland s tre e t. 
M .inchoster. Tel. 1157.

FOR SALE—G ladiolus. F in e s t flow
e r in g  bulbs. New p rice lis t now  ready. 
A sk fo r  y o u r copy. M arshall, 674 E. 
M iddle T u rn p ik e , M anchester Green. 
Tel. 1090.

F’OR SALE—H ard  and  ch e s tn u t 
wood, saw ed  stove len g th . L. T. Wood. 
56 B lssell s tre e t. Phone 496.

F O R  SA LE—H ard  wood, stove 
le n g th  8J.3.60 p er cord, w h ite  b irch  
812.(10. T elephone 884-12. O. H. W hip 
pie, A ndover, Conn.

MORTGAGES—K400 to  le t  on sec
ond m o rtg ag es, new  house p re fe rred . 
Do you need one? Call A rth u r  A. 
Knofla, 782-2, 875 M ain s t r e e t  '

W ANTED—Second and  th ird  m o rt
gages. M ore m oney on hand. P. D. 
Comollo, 13 Oak s t r e e t  T elephone 
1540.

TO RENT

FO R  REN T— G arage. Call 
B a rr, R osem ary  P lace, 1036 
P a tte r s o n ’s M arket.

Jam es
o r 49.

__
FO R  REN T— F arm , 3 ac re s  and 

shed. In q u lre ^ a t 188 H llls to w n  Road, 
S outh  M anchester.

' FO R  REN T—On w 4 s t' Side, r ig h t  
off W est C en te r S tree t, s ix  room te 
nem ent. a l l  Im provem ents, s team  h e a t 
an d  bath . In q u ire  a t  28 F o ley  s tre e t  
o r te lephone 445-12.

EOR R EN T—G arage, r e n t  83.60 p er 
m onth. A pply a t  H, W. H a rriso n ’s 
S tore, 698 C en te r s tre e t.

TO R E N T —New five room  fla t; a ll 
im provem ents. In q u ire  270 O ak s tre e t.

TO REN T—F u rn ish e d  room s, O rford  
Bldg.. 865 M ain s tre e t. B rand  new  
fu rn itu re . S team  h e a t and  J a n ito r  
service. R e n t reasonab le . A pply Tel. 
1925-4.

TO REN T—F o u r room  te n e m e n t on 
Oak s tre e t. P rice  low  fo r  sm all 
fam ily. In q u ire  273 Oak s tre e t. .
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AMY& NOTICE 
TO MOVE, 

HEM^ 
BOLDNESS 

WHtSKiNS 
HER HOMÊ  

WHILE
OSTENSIBiy 

TAKM 6- HER 
M SEARCH OF 
A NEW PLACE 
- TO LIVE,

ms
SUCH A  

MASTERSTROKE 
_ SHE

COULONT RES6T 
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OF GOME INSIDE TO DISCUSS rr-

P«46*By5TEO IF *- 
TIM f W4Sl/r A SLICK Tfiiq< 
OF NElKb. M GETTINC AMY 
■BACK H O M E --H E ’S  GOT 
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THEIR' TROUBLE. I  K E  
W^ERE H L  HAVE TO 
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HELP-VKANTH) COLUMN —

< _______ ^

J  VO’S BAfiKIN* UP £ *  ^
WRONG TREE, MAN— DOSE 
JOBS IN DE HELP-WANTED 
U S T A M  Ftf FOLKS WHO 
WANTS TO WORK —  DATS 
SUMPlN W  KNOWS NUTHIN' 
ABOUT— IF A REAL JOB 
EVAH 
YOD
WRESTLIN' together  WOULD 
MAKE A  FINE SPECTACLE
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TO RENT
-L

TO R SN T —Midland aparthienta, 
three roomA steam  heated. Janitor 

Service, refrigerator, gas range fur
nished, rent 838 per month. Call 
M anchester C ons^uctlon Co., 2100. 
or teleplione 782-3.

FOR REN T—Some n ice u n fu rn ish ed  
room s in W eldon Block. In q u ire  o f Dr. 
AVeldon.

TO R EN T—Six room  tenem ent,
new ly  rem odeled. On M adison s tree t, 
a t  C enter. All Im provem ents and 
s team  hea t. In q u ire  a t  100 c e n te r  St.

FO R  R EN T—F o u r room  basem ent, 
re n t reasonab le . In q u ire  P h ilip  Lewis, 
S3 'C h a rte r  O ak s tre e t.

FOR B E N T —:F lve-roora  ten em en t 
on D uran t s tre e t,  m odern. r*nc 8'.'5 
tier m onth. Call M an ch ester c o n - ' 
s tru c tlx n  Co., 3100, o r  to lephone 
183-2, 87 6 M ain s tre e t ,  ov er M anrhes- 
te r  P lum bli g and  S upply sto re .

TO R E N T -r-C entennlal a p a rtm en ts , 
to u r  room s, s team  h ea ted , fro n t 
a p a r tm e n t. Ja n ito r  serv ice, g a s  range , 
r e f r ig e ra to r  and  In -a-door bed fu r 
nished. Call M an ch ester C o n s tru c
tion  Co., 1100 o r  te lephone 782-2.

F O R 'R E N T —Tw o d es ira b le  office 
room s. Apply to Mr. Padrove, M an
c h e s te r  P ub lic  M arket. Phone. 10.

WANTED

t REAL ESTATE
I R EA L ESTA TE—F arm  of 100 ac res  1 n e a r  S ta te  road. Good location , ex- 
I c e llen t house, barn , coops. 40 ac res 
tillab le , p len ty  w ood and tim ber. 
P rice  $6,090. te rm s. J a a  R ennie, 875 
M ain s tree t.

R eal e s ta te  bought, sold and ex 
changed . I can save you m oney If you 
a re  looking  fo r  a  rea l hom e, a rea l 
barga in . In an y  section  of th e  tow n. 
Call and see me. R eal E s ta te  A gent, 
W. F. Lewis, 11 V ine s tree t.

1 B
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FOR s a l e —Good o p p o rtu n ity  to  
Invest In w ell e s tab lish ed  p ay in g  
g ro ce ry  business. O w ner go in g  Into 
o th e r  line, end of A pril. ApJSly F ra n k  
De C lan tls, 24 H om estead  s tree t.

FO R  SALE— 5 room  bungalow , 198 
M iddle T u rn p ik e  E as t, n e a r  B enton  
s tre e t, w ell w o rth  lo o k in g  over. Call 
ev en in g s a f te r  6 p. m.

FOR SALE—Six room  sin g le  house, 
a t  M anchester G reen, la rg e  lot, p rice 
on ly  84500. See S tu a r t  S. W asley , 827 
M ain s tree t. T elephone 1428.

F o r  s a l e —On L ydall s tre e t,  new  
m odern  s in g le  home, 6 room s an d  
b a th , oak  floors th ro u g h o u t, 1-3 ac re  
of land, m ore If desired , p r ic e  rea so n 
able. easy  te rm s. B. H. Johnson . Tel. 
629-3.

FO R  SALE — B u ild ing  lo t on 
'A cadem y s tre e t, n e a r  P a rk e r . P ric e  is 
rea so n ab le  fo r  th is  ex ce llen t location . 
B uild  acco rd in g  to  yo .ir  ow n ideas. 
S tu a r t  J. W asley, 827 M ain s t r e e t

TO REN T—F iv e  room  flat, a ll Im- 
provpmentB, re n t reasonab le , good 
locaHon. A pply W S tu a r t J . W asley. 
,S27 M ain s t r e e t  T elephone 1428-3.

TO R E N T —M ay 1 s t  a t  831 E a s t 
C en te r s tre e t, five room  ten em en t, a ll 
Im provem ents, g a rd e n  and g a ra g e  
A pply a t  329 ^ a s t  C en te r s t r e e t

FO R  R E N T —F o u r 
w ith  la rg e  gard en , re n t 8V

room  tenem en t, 
.  _ t 81*7 p er m onth.

In q u ire  a t  92 E a s t  Middle T u rn p ik e .

TO R E N T —F iv e  room  flatj first 
floor, a ll la te s t  im provem ents. S hades 
on w indow s. L ocated  on W est C en te r 
s tre e t. T elephone 241-3 o r  Inqu ire  a t  
227 W est C en te r s tre e t.

FO R  R E N T —FurYilshed room  a t  
183 C en te r s tre e t, five m in u tes  to  
m ills  an d  M ain s tre e t. C all a f te r  5 
p. m.

FO R  R EN T—Two room  su ite . J o h n 
son B lock. A pply to  A aron  Johnson , 
63 L inden s tre e t, o r  th e  Jan ito r.

TO R E N T —F u rn ish ed  ro o m a board 
If desired . A pply  170 M aple streeU

FO R  R EN T—F iv e  room  house, a ll 
Im provem ents a t  93 C am bridge s tre e t.  
In q u ire  a t  38 H aw th o rn e  s tre e t.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms for  
lig h t housekeeping, also sin g le  room. 
Apply 18 W illiam  strbet or ca ll 97-2.

FOR RENT—Four room flat, a ll 
modern im provem ents. Inquire a t 71 
Bridge s tr e e t  Telephone 773-2,

TO RENT—Six rooms on Lllao 
street, steam  heat, a ll Im provem ents 
tw o car garage, five-m inutes to  m ills, 
also garage on Elro s tr e e t  Inquire 
21 Elro.

TO RENT—Several sm all rents a t  
130 per month. Apply to  Edw ard J. 
HolL Orford Bldg. TeL 600.,,

FOR SALE—Greenhlll strjf.t, beau
tifu l home of s ix  rooms, reception  
hall and eu,i room, has fire place, oak  
floors and trim, steam  heat, tw o car 
garage, and beautifu l h igh  elevation. 
Call Arthur A: K n o lls  ,

FOR SALE—'W ashington s tr e e t  a 
dandy building lot, 3500 down, 3 years 
to pay the balance; lo t has gas, w ater  
and sew er in front of i t  Call A r
thur A. Knofla, telephone 782-8, 8'76 
Main s tr e e t  ' /

FOR SALE—^New s ix  room house, 
Just off E ast Center s tr e e t  cak  floors 
and trim . Prlos 16,900. Term s. See 
A rthur A. Knofla, ts lsp h o n s'783-2, 875 
2dain s t r e e t

FOR RENT—Furnished room at 86 
Birch s tr e e t  Telephone 1168,

FOR RENT—Six room ' tenem ent, 
w ith  a ll Im provem ents a t 40 Oardetv, 
s tr e e t  Inquire a t 38 Garden stree t or 
telephone 1968.

TO RENT—Four room f la t  first 
and second floors Just been renovate 
ed. Cement cellar. Gas. handy t r a £  
electric ligh ts, bathtuba Inquire 86 
Clinton s tr e e t

TO Rl^NT—H eated apartm ent, three 
ntoe large rooms, bath, gas, etc„ over  
the post olBoa 1009 Main s tr e e t  R ent 
only 836.00 a  month. R obert J. Smith.

^O R RENT—Oii W. C enter s t r e e t  
a  new>Ave room flat, a il m odem  lm» 
provsm ents. Wm. KanebL T eL  1776.

FOR SALE—E ast C entef s tr e e t  
B e st residentia l d is tr ic t  s ix  rooms,
Btclctly modern, oak floor and trim.

r o s te r  s t r e e t  and a  four room __________________________  _ _

FO R RENT—Tw o furaiahsd  rooms, 
and a  s in g le  room, fo r  lig h t b ouse- 

three room tenem ent a t  
109 S'oster s t r e e t  and a  four room

W ANTED— Ashe-s to move, also 
tru c k in g  and  m oving. E d w ard  Cope
land, te lephone 347-5.

■vyANTED—A few  m ore people who 
w a n t p ap e rin g  an d  p a in tin g  done be
fo re  th e  S p ring  w ork  opens to  call 
445-14. Chas. R. B ronson.

W ANTED—Two g ir l .b o ard ers , 
q u ire  a t  38 G arden  s t r e e t

In -

W ANTED— R ep airin g , re ftn ish in g  of 
a n tiq u e  an d  m odern  fu rn itu re . Also 
cane dnd ru sh  se a ts  p u t in. A n tiques 
b ough t an d  sold. 'V. H edeen, 87 H o l
l is te r  s t r e e t

W ANTED—T o u n g  w om an fo r  g e n 
e ra l housew ork , in  p riv a te  fam ily , fo r  
th re e  m o rn in g s a  w sek . A pply  to  
C heney B ro th e rs  E m ploym en t B ureau.

WANTED— Girl, experienced fn key  
punch operating for our tabulating  
departpient. Apply to Cheney Brothers 
Em ploym ent Bureau.

W ANTED—R e tu rn  load from  P a te r 
son, New Je rse y  o r  en ro u te  T uesday  
A pril 20th. P e r r e t t  & G lenney. Tele. 
7-2.

W ANTED— T hose w ish in g  positions 
a s  bookkeepers, s te n o g ra p h e rs  and 
ty p is ts  to  r e g is te r  a t  th e  C onnecticu t 
B usiness College, Odd F e llo w s Block.

WANTED—W oman or 
housework. 6 Bank s tr e e t  Te"

g ir l for  
)T. 1444-3.

WANTED—To buy 
Junk. T slsphons 789.

old cars tor

WANTED—P ain tin g  in a ll its  
branches. Paperhanging, calclm lnlng, 
etc. W orkm anship guaranteed. Prices 
rsasonabls. Form erly w ith  Cheney 
Bros. E stim ates furnished cheerfu lly . 
Ted LeClair, 89 C hestnut s tr e e t

WANTED—The people o f M anches
ter who w ant good photographs to 
call L. F a llo t  97 R idge s tr e e t  Ar
range for a sittin g ' -at your home. 
Phone 241-18.

W ANTED—H igh est prices paid for 
rags, m etals, paper, m ggasines, et<v 
Also buy and se ll used furniture.' 
Chas. L sssner, 38 Oak s tr e e t  Phone. 
3116.

WANTE1>—I Will pay the h igh est  
prices for kll k inds qf Junk. Also buy 
a ll kinds o f poultry and old cars for 
Junk. Morris H. Li 
983-4. .

..sssner, telephone

WANTED — Vsouum  clean ers and' 
eleotria Irons for repaira K ey m ak
ing, saw  filing)' clock  and phono
graph clean in g  or refldirlng. R asor  
blades sharpened. B ro lth w a lta  16D 
Center s t r e e t  . -j, ,.

POUND
FOUND^-A sum o f m oney ob Main 

street, Friday afternoon. Owner 
please ca ll for Mr. Carter a t  Man- 
hester P lum bing & Supply Co, Maô

LOST
LOST—P ocketbook , c o n ta in in g  sum  

of m oney, abou t 10.30 S a tu rd ay  even
ing, betw een  S ta te  T h e a tre  and  H aje 's  
p a rk in g  spaces. , F in d e r  p lease  re tu rn  
to 19 AuLuniii s tree t.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR. SALE—1925 Coach, sm all 

m ileage. M otor and fin ish  in good 
condition . P rice  reasonab le . E asy  
te rm s. Phone 1995 or' ca ll 48 G erard  
s tree t, M anchester p reen .

FO R  SA LE—1926 C fievrolet sedan. 
A ddress P. y. Box 104. M anchester.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—L adies who do th e ir  own 

sew ing. I w ill c u t an d  fit your d resses 
fo r a do lla r. I fu rn ish  s ty le  and  ])at- 
te rn . also  do d re ssm ak in g  by the  day. 
74 School s tree t.

Ocean Hopper

NOTICE TO MY CUSTOMERS— Be- | 
Ing  unab le  because of illn ess  to  ta k e  j 
care  of m y trad e . I  have en g ag ed  I  
W a lte r  F ric h e  to  rep lace  me fo r  a  few  i 
days. I f  som eone has been overlook- . 
ed p l*ase ca ll 737-4 and receive 
p rom pt serv ice. Q uality  & Service 
B akery , A bel Jacquem in .

I pay h ig h e s t cash  p rices fo r  you r 
rags, m agazines, bundled pap e r and 
ju n k  of a ll k inds. Phone 849-2. I w ill 
call. J , E lsenberg .

POULTRY
B aby C hicks—send no m oney, we 

sh ip  C. O. D. L eghorns. $14.00 per too—B ars. Reds, M inorcas, $16.00— 
Aflxed, -81k 00. Live D elivery . K lep- 
p e r H a tch ery , A ttlebo ro , Mass.

F O R  SALE—R hode Is la n d  Red
h a tc h in g  eg g s ; good la y in g  s tra in , 
$1.50 foS- 16 eggs. P hone 740 anytim e. 
D elivered.

EGGS FO R  HATCHING 
B arred  P ly m o u th  stocks, eg g s fo r 

h a tc h in g  from  p rise  w inn ing  and ex 
c e lle n t la y in g  s to ck  $2.00 p er 14, 
$12.00 p er 100. J. F. Bowen. 570 W ood- 
b rid g e  u t r e e t  Phone 1285-2, M anches
te r  G rten .

r-

BABY CHICKS—B red -to -L ay  Pop- 
u1 r  B reeds; g u a ra n te e d  live de livery ; 
fre e  c a ta lo g u e  of chloks, b rooders 
and  supplies. C la rk s  H a tch ery , Dept. 
22, E a s t  H artfo rd . .Conn.

«BART CHICKS’*
'B j-B T  C H IC K S-rSm lth  S tandarfl 

s tu rd y  th o ro u g h b red  of free  ran g e  
fiocke. O rder now  and have you r 
ch icks w hen you w a n t  them . Man-^ 
C hester G ra in  Co.. 346 N orth  M ain Bt. 
Phone. 1760.

LITTLE JOE
J m a m  O iH O  C A L L fe D
M U D

. DOCOKi A COU^‘<’'52,V
^ O A D  . '

Captain Rene Fonck, French avia
tor, plans a non-stop flight from 
New York to Paris. He will.,fly fn 
a cabin plane designed by Sikorsky, 
the Russian who designed the 
Yorktown bomber.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OP PRO BA TE H ELD 

a t  M anchester, w ith in  and  fo r-  th e  
Dlarfrlct of M anchester, on th e  17th 
d ay  of A pril A. D. 1926

P re sen t. W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge .

E s ta te  of Alice B. S au lt, la te  o f 
M anchester, in sa id 'D is tric t, deceased.'

On m otion of M arion Hf T inker, 
a d m in is tra to r . Y ■ ,

O R D E R E D :—Th.'.t s ix  m on ths from  
th e  17 day of A p ril A. D. 1926 be 
an d  th e  sam e a re  lim ited  and  allow ed  
fo r  th e  c re d ito rs  w ith in  w hich  to  
b rin g  in  th e ir  c la im s a g a in s t  sa id  
e s ta te , an d  th e  sa id  a d m in is tra to r  
Is d lcected  to g ive public  no tice  to  
th e  c re d ito rs  to b r in g  in  th e ir  claim s 
w ith in  sa id  tim e allp^wed by p o stin g  
a  copy of th is  ordeY on th e  public  
sig n  po st n e a re s t to  th e  p lace  yrhere 
the  deceased  la s t  d w e lt w lthltx sa id  
to w n  and  by p u b lish in g  tire sam e In 
som e n ew sp ap er m avlng  a  c irc u la tio n  
in sa id  'p ro b a te  d is tr ic t, w ith in  ten  
days from  th e  d a te  of th is  o rder, an d  
re tu rn  m ake to  th is  c o u r t o f th e  no 
tice  g iven .

W ILLIAM  S. HY.DE, Ju d g e .
,H-4-19-26

T h« to w n  o f  E n g la n d , b ad  
jrabUo b a th s 'e n a b lis b e d  b y  th e  
R om iB fl in  6 4 'A . .>

A PUZZLE A DAY

s

A .

1

D

Here is*a partially completed 
w^rd square. It should contain, 
.wiien finished, nine common Eng
lish words, four running across, 
four down, and the given one run
ning diagonally. Each word is com
posed of four letters. The following 
definitions for the eight missing 
words are given in Irregular order: 
melody; to bang; related by blood;

to pCTUse; blemish;’ to rjepair; a 
msmimoth pond;, to feel concern  ̂

With this Information can ^6\i 
complete the puzzle? .

Laet^pnszle answer:
The aviator referred to is Lieu

tenant John H. Macready. The flyer 
who i&b̂ e a new altitude record, 
which la almdst 2v0î 0 feet higher 
than that of any other dyer. Hid
den in the following sentence-ls bis 
last name. "If the weather condi
tions permit, you will be, at the 
PtotMAC BEADY to make a flight 
Jiily 4; 1926, Thls-will give you an 
opportunity to try out your new 
plane .under favorable ooudltions.’’

HIS TIME COmNU
1

"Well, sir,’* asked thermuslclan, 
"what do you think of my compo
sitions?"'

"In all probability,” replied the 
critic, "they will be pliyed lonis af
ter Beethoven and Wagner are 
forgotten.” .

"Really!" . '
"Yes, but not hefore."^Chrls- 

tlm r-'Toe Monitor. ' \

\
A:
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AT A COURT O P.PR O B A T E  H E LD  
a t  M anchester, .W ith in  a n d  fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t o f M anchester, qn  th e  17th 
day  of A pril A. D., 1926 

B resen t, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge .
- E s ta te  o f Lucy G. S pencer la te  of 

M anchester, In s ^ d  D is tr ic t, deceased.'
T he T ru s te e  -hav ing  ex h ib ited  Us 

a n n u a l ac co u n t w ith  sa id  e s ta te  to  
th is  C ourt fo r  allow ance, i t  1s

O RD ERED  T h a t th e  24 day  of 
A pril A. D., 1926 a t  9 o 'clock, fo re 
noon, a t  th e  P ro b a te  Office, in  sa id  
M anchester, be an d  th e  sam e Is a s 
sig n ed  for, n h e a r in g  on th e  a llo w - 
dnee- o f sa id  a d m in is tra tio n  acco u n t 
w ith  sa id  e s ta te , and  th is  C o u rt d i
re c ts  th e  T riisteh ' to  g ive  pub lic  no* 
tic e  to  a ll p erso n s in te re s te d  th e re tit 
to  a p p e a r  an d  be ho ard  th e reo ii by 
p u b lish in g  a  copy Of th is  o rd e r  in  
som e n ew sp a p e r h av in g  a  c ircu la tio n  
In sa id  D is tr ic t, on o r  befo re  A pril 
19, 1926., an d  b y 'p o s t in g  a  copy of 
th is  o^der on th e  pub lic  s ig n p o s t in  
th e  T ow n w here  th e  deceased  la s t  
d w elt s ix  days before, sa id  day  o f 
h e a r in g  an d  re tu rn  m ak e  to< th is  

S3ourt. '  '
( -WILLIAM & H7DE. Judg*. 

B-4-18-36 1 -
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MUDD CENTER F̂OLKS
m

M RS. DUMK 
P R eSC M T SO  H 6 R  HUSBAKD 

, W ITH  A  N i c e  u * r T L e  
eoY, cALea i

- 0 O Y ?  -
W e L t / l F  H e*S  A  

S M A R T  TOUN&STOR 
T E L L  D U N K  T A  r 
BRIN& HIM H C R e -

I KIN u s e  
A  M  StA X  HoW. /H 

S T O R E  -

TO kENT—  Furnished
Six Hoorn Hou89 with batb, etc., 

at 818 Spruce Street, near comer 
of Charter Ohk. *
' For particulars Telephone 81, 
Glastonbnry Division.

F a rm s  F a rm s  
O u r S p i^ a j ty  ;

18 A cr^ SOLD.' , . .
'  80-Acres, Dairy Farm bn 
State Roaci, $13,000,, ‘ '

45-Acres, Dairy and’ Ppultry 
Farm, two minutes from Stabe 
RoaeJ. A bargain at $800^ " 

54-Acres, 3-8 of *  mile worn 
State Road, goo(j foir Pptiltry 
and Dairy, F a h n .P ric e  $5000.

$20,000 asked for, a Firuit 
and Dairy Farm, wi^h yearly, 
income of about $10,00Q.
A TRADE WILE
ERED AND

BEVqONSID- 
EASY TERMS

. a r r a n g e d .

p. dTcomoS lo
Real Estate and Insmaiiee. 

Mortgages. ^
13 Oak Street ^ .Tek;i54Q
Open B v ^  E v e n in g  F ro m  .T-tO 8

f s B

’Brand 'neW and modemr garage 
In .basement, gfood large .lot. ^[>rlce 
$WOO-^terma. , . h ' h Z

- ---------------------------------- ^ X
New two-famlly flat on'Summer, 

street, modern, two-car garage, all,' 
for $19.000. '  ' ' i  v  '

. Green section, (iiew single. Just' 
completed and ready; a Bne ;plac( 
for $0960. ' ♦

SfJN

Tw.o houses, on Birch street, both 
tVo-fkmUy. 11% ^Investment 
Price only $0000.

V f '

k . . - . 4  ‘ '' 'V'-Vj”-'
’ Fine home on Ca.mbridge djireet, 

«j[x rooms, gas. beat, gai^ge^ cordni. 
lot, a t a reasonable gglcd /^  .

' - / a, { y

1 0 0 9  ■B'riUBET,

■4$

^  ' • V

.<{ Sr.

......  , M
H<Ml .
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Blonifes are said to be dlsappearr 
iiig, you needn’t  worry. They’ll 
be back next year.

Love at first" sight would be all 
right if you couid keep from look
ing at anybody else later on. a

Flfeutes in knickers don't lie.
“ Did Delaware 'Missouri’s New 

'Jersey?”   ̂ ' • "'1
"I  don’t  know, but Alaska.’^

Gomes now the announcement of 
a magazine written and edited for 
lunatics. Another one?

courageDick: *Tt needs some 
fdr such a dive.”

Deak: “ Well —  she’s certainly 
showing the stuff she’s made o f!”

YES, YES, GO OX 1 
The brldfe, who was given away 

by her father, was held in place by 
orange-blossoms.— Altoona (Pa.) 
Examiner.

“ People, like baby foods, are 
also advertised by theirs loving 
friends.”

\

Ever think of the word graft? 
.Once it was graft. Now, with po
litical crookery becoming so fash
ionable the word eventually will 
evolve into something nice like 
“ ^;lft.”

7

• )«M  tr  HI* MSMCC mo.

The boy stood on the burning 
deck.

Poised on danger’s brink.
With brow uplift, he coolly stood 

And watched the kitchen sink.'

Time flies. Only 20 years, ago, 
two-thirds of the people were won
dering how to pronounce garage.

It is hard for a stenographer to 
keep "that schoolgirl complexion” 
when the boss wears some of it 
home on his coat collar.

iiM T U R i;
IS IT LILY OR CABBAGE?

BY ARTHUR N. PACK 
President, The American Xatui'e 

Association
' Which wild flower is the first 
to bloom in the spring To those 
who are really acquainted with our 
wild flowers, there Is but one an
swer— the skunk cabbage. In the 
early spring one can find the dark 
red, horn-shaped flower pushing 
its way above the half-frozen soil 
or even through the snow.

The resemhlance of the skunk 
cabbage sprout to Its beautlf'il 

 ̂relative, the calls Illy, has been the 
' cause of drawing gpod money from 
the pockets of many an innocent 
urbanite. For many years every 
March would find a small army of 
men patrolling the crowded shop
ping district of New Yopk selling 
what they named California, Jap
anese or I'oxlcan lilies. ' Unfortu
nately ” )r the purchasers, howev
er, they all came from the swamps 
of New Jersey and were classed 
under the one name of skunk cab
bage.

The skunk cabbage plays a 
Somewhat Imp rtant part In Na
ture’s wonderful scheme. With the 
earl'eot days of spring the bo.s 
commence to leave the nooks and 
crannies where they have been 
hlbernstlng and start o .t in search 
of food. Were It not for our love- 
1 swamp dweller many woufd per 
ish miserably from starvation long 
before o '̂ t  flowers have appear
ed. Later, however, wh other 
flowers have opened the pollen of 
the skunk cabbage is detained by

all but a few of the carrion-loving 
flies and bees.

Despite the fact that the plant 
has, as its name Implies, an ' ex
tremely unpleasant, malodorous 
scent. It is nevertheless deserving 
of all the honors Which the name 
of the first spring flower may car
ry.

Send a stamped addressed en
velope and questions of fact hav
ing to do with nature will be an- 
swei-ed by the consulting staff of 
Nature Magazine of "Washington 
through arrangements made by 
this paper.

Measles Hard 
To Fight

By DR. HUGH S. GUMMING 
Surgeon General, United States 

Public Health Service.
Measles is a disease which is e.v- 

tremely dlflicult to combat in the 
present state of our knowledge. 
While there has been a general re
duction In the death rate from this 
disease since 1900, this reduction 
ie not miarked and the course of the 
disease is very Irregular. Our in
ability to control measles is due in 
great measure to the fact'that there 
usually elapses a period of about 
four days from the tllne of the ap
pearance of the Initial symptoms to 
the time of the appearance of the 
eruption.

Measles is communicable during 
this stage. The child is not Infre
quently at school during a portion 
of this time, ahd unless a doctor is 
called, the disease Is not recognized 
until the eruption appears. Many 
mild cases of measles are never seen 
by a physician and are not re
ported. , j

Quarantine. ' j 
Failure to enforce quarantine 

measures during the parly period of 
nioasles and failure to quarantine 
unrecognized or unreported cases 
gteatly increases the opportunity 
for measleti to spread. An exten
sion of school inspection with the 
exclusion from school of children 
wlio bjive colda or fever, or who ai-e 
otherwise indisposed, would remove 
from contact with other children 
many beginning cases of measles.

Infantile paralysis or poliomyeli
tis is another deadly disease. For
tunately, it is not as prevalent as 
measles or Vhooplng cough, but it 
is sufficiently common to strike ter- 
rof ltt(o the hearts of parents.

Scarlet fever shows an apparent 
Iiiereast. However, It is bflleved 
ll'Ui. the cases are being better re- 
ported* and there was an actual de
crease of 12 percent. In the number 
of deaths during 1924. /

Cancer. /
In striking contrast to the de

crease i]  ̂cases and deaths froin 
■ -■ ■ ----

such diseases as diphtheria and 
typhoid fever is the increase in the 
number of deaths from . cancer. 
WhUe some of this Increase can be 
explained as being due to better 
reporting, to more accurate diagno
sis and to the fact that the length
ening of the span of life has en
abled more people to live to the age 
at which cancer develops," stUl it 
seems definitely established that a 
part of-the increase in cancer is ac
tual and cannot be accounted for 
by these factors alone.

Ob^servation made in the course 
of the studies of child hygiene con
tinue to. emphasize the importance 
of the correction in children of ds- 
fectlve vision,^carious teeth, dis
eased tonsils, adenoids and other 
abnormal conditions likely to be 
found at this age.

CHINESE BANDITS BOMB
THEATRE, KILL TWENTY

London, April 19— Twenty men, 
women and children were killed, 
and £if*v injured at Hol-Skan, 
China, today when bandit^ threw 
B3ven bombs Into a theatre whije 
a play was in progress, according 
to a central news dfspatch , from 
Hongkong.

HOW SHE GAINED 10 
POUNDS IN 22 HAYS
Skintiy Men Can 

Do the Same.

That’s going some-^but skinny 
men, women and children just can’t 
help putting on gqpd, healthy flesh 
when they take McCoy’s Cod Liver 
Oil Con^poilnd Tablets.

As chock full of vltamlnes as the 
nasty, flshy-tastlng cod liver oil it
self, but these sugar-coated, taste
less tablets are as easy to take as 
candy, and won"*t upset “the stem-, 
ach. (

One woman gained ten .pounds In 
twenty-two" days. 60 tjAlfets# 60 
cents. Ask any druggist for Mc
Coy’s Cod Liver .Oil Compound 
Tablet^ and if you% don’t gain, at 
least 5- pounds is 30 days your 
druggist is authorized to hand you 
back the money you paid fon them.

"Get ^cCoy’s, the original and 
gehuioe. and nyoid imitations;” — 
Adv,

WAPPING
, The comedy drama "The Coun
try Minister,” given by the young 
people of the Fourth Cbngregation- 
al church of Hartford, under the 
auspices of the Federated Workers 
was 'a great success. The hall was 
well fllle'd by an appreciative audi
ence. It would be difficult to say 
who did the best, as they all took 
their parts remarkably well. There 
was also an otxhestra of four 
pieces from East Windsor which 
provided excellent music between 
each of the five acts and also play
ed for dancing after the entertain
ment mutll a late hour.

Mr.'and Mrs. George Bidwell 
moved their family from the Ed
ward Nevers’ tenement out beyond 
Wlllimantlc, on a dairy farm last 
Friday. '

Mrs. Frank C. Stoddard has gone 
to Simsbury to take care of her 
father, who is g,eriously ill' at his 
home there.,

Mrs. L^ura G. Loomis of South 
•Manchester, but formerly from this 
place, who underwent a major op- 
eratlqn at the Manchester Memori
al hospital three weeks ago, is im
proving rapidly and is expected to 
be able to return to her. home in 
the near .future,

Wapplug Grange No. 30, togeth
er with Columbia Grange are to 
motor to Andoaer Grange this 
evening, April 19. Each visiting 
Grange are to furnish half of the 
evening’s program, 
t  The Wapping Public library is 
receiving a epat of paint and it will 
be closed until Thursday afternoon, 
AHrll 22. !

Airs. Charles Hevenor and son i 
Lloyd, have recovered from their I 
recent attack of the grip and are I 
able to be out again. |

The Pleasant Valley club food i 
sale last Saturday alternoon was a 
great success. I^e club cleared 
nearly fifty dollars.

Mrs. David Burhham is one of 
the recent victims of the grip but 
she is slowly recovering.

The
McGovern Granite Co.

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Represented by 

O. W. HARTENSTBIN 
47 Benton St. Telephone 1621

LOCAL RADIO FANS 
GET HUGBY, ENGLAND

Eurniture and Piano -Moving- 
Long and Short Hauls.

All Kinds Heavy Trucking. 
PLOWING —  Ashes Moved.

Archie Hayes
Liveryman

Rear 829 Main St. Phone 1115

r u s tc 0 ^  
t h e  . '  "

Unless you see the ‘^Bayer Croos”  
on package or on tablets you are 
not getting the genulde Bayef 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over twem 
ty-flve years for

Colds Headache
Neuritlg. Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain,'" Pain 

Each unbroken "Bayer” , package 
contains proven directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles 
of 24 and 100.— Adv.

D o g  O w n e r s
The State Law requires that dogs be licensed. ALIi 

■ D O G S ^ U S T  BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE M A Y  
1st, 1 ^ 6 , at the Town Clerk’s Dffice^ Hall of Records 
Building, Manchester.

Neglect or refusal to licehse Any dbg will cost an 
additionar^l.OO to the regular fee.

Registration fee, Male or spayed dog, $2.D0; Female 
dog, $10.25.

u n d e r  T H R  N E W  L A W  YOU MUST GIVE THE  
DOG’S AGE.

VETER IN AR Y CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR 
’ SPAY,EIM)OG NOT PREVIOUSLY LICENSED.

' SAM UEL J. TURKINGTON, Town Clerk. ""

S #

Young man, what is the dlffer- 
enco between capital and labor?” 

Capital Is what you loan, and la
bor is what It takes to get it back.

Let tvell enough alone and better 
"Will take care of itself.

When mother doesn’t like daugh
ter’s beau that’s a sign she’ll marry 
him or bust.

Mrs. Bing: Oh, I wish these re
cipes would be more definite.

Mr. Bing; What’s the difficulty, 
my dear?

Mrs. Bing: This one tells how 
to. use up old potatoes, but it does 
not say how old the potatoes must 
be.

Hear Man in This Country 
Talking Over Radio to Man 

' Across the Atlantic.

Taking medicine for a cold 
makes both the cold and the victim 
worse.

Two local radio enthusiasts who 
are well advanced in radio work, 
Russell Mason and Louis Rich- 

-niond," were able to ‘ ‘listen In” to 
a program bro^-’ cast direct from 
Rugby, England, yesterday. The 
two young men have kr—i getting 
England direct on Saturday after
noons and Sundays for the past 
few weeks.

Yeiterday ‘ hey heard David 
Saranof" ’"resl "■ nt of "'’■'9 radio 
cc:*poration of America, talking 
ovei- the radio from the U. S. sta
tion p - - ' ”  Poln*, Long '̂’ ’ and, 
to Owen D. Yomg, vice-president 
of the General r ’ ''"trlc Company 
in Rug’ v. v-ngiand.

The v ' ‘ - came over the radio,
in clear, distinct tones. The voice 
from EnglAnd was naturally much 
fainter but was rsvertheless audi
ble.

A city and a choruS) girl ' 
Are much alike, ’tis true; 

A city’s built with outsklrtl 
A chorus girl is too.

It is about time, thinks a local 
man, for something worse to take 
the place of jazz.

Famous last word: 
you up some time.”

‘I’ll call

you think 
who tell

Teacher— What do 
hapjfens to little girlq 
stories? 1

Feminine Pupil— They ride half 
fare.

. ---------- (
Lying is bad, but most of the 

divorces are due to the fact that 
somebody, told the-truth.

2,465 CHILDREN HURT {mation; the date, the hour, ths-. 
cation of the accident, the es t̂ent

• BY AUTOS IN s t a t e ! - r - CI ables the authorities to concentrate^ 
. j the,? precautionary measures ttk*?

j lar;*3 degree on the locatiohs
Motor vehicles caused Injuries to hoiira shown to be the most hazard*

PARENTS AND TEACHERS 
TO HOLD CONVENTION

The twenty-sixth annual conven- 
tlton of the Connecticut Congress of 
Parents and Teachers will be held 
Thursday and Friday, April 22 and 
April 23 At the Mohican Hotel, New 
London, Conn. Mrs. H. Wooster 
Webber, president, will preside.

The first session opens at one p. 
m. Greetings will be given by Dr. 
BenjaiHip T. Marshall, president of 
Connecticut College for Women. An 
address will follow by Dr. A. B. 
Meredith, State Commissioner of 
Education, on "Safbty and the 
Schools.”  There will also be an 
address by Prof. Henry W. Farn^um 
of Yale University, “ The Present 
Crisis.”

Thursday evening an address will 
be given by Cameron Beck, Per-

2,*485 children In Connecticut last 
year, it is announced by the state 
motor vehicle department. The 
Injuries proved fatal to 108 of 
them. Special reports furnished 
to the education departments of 
Hartford and Stamford show' that 
281 of the children were Injured in 
the former city and 71 in the latter.

“ In view of the appalling loss of 
life in preventable accidents in the 
United States, the- importance of 
safety, education is apparent” says 
a recommendation of the National 
Conference on Street and High-way 
Safety which is being widely dis
seminated ln_ Connecticut by the 
Playground and Recreation Asso
ciation of America. “ Recreation 
leaders are stx'ongly urged to do 
everything in their power to co-op
erate with the safely movement in 
the playground program and in lo
cal institutes for playground direc
tors. ' In support of this work. 
Mrs. Charles A. Goodwin has sent 
out letters to many people in Hart
ford asking for contributions to the 
Playground an;! Recreation Asso
ciation. ./■

ous to childreh.
In addition to the cities men

tioned above," 283 children were- 
Injured by motor vehicles last year 
in Bridgeport, 315 in New Haven, 
183 in W aterbm.. 136 in New Brit
ain, 153 in Meriden an'd 59 in New 
London.

SIX MINERS TRAPPED
BY CALIB’ORXIA CAVSIIM’

^Quincy, Cal., April 19.— Six hard 
rock miners are entombed by a 
cave-in of the Grizzly Creek tunnel 
of the Feather River Power Com  ̂
pany on Buck’s .ranch 15 miles 
^outhwest of Quincy.

Rescuers expected to reach the. 
imprisoned men by noon today pro
viding they had “ luck.”  Little 
hope, however, it was said, was 
held out that the entombed meii ’ 
would be found alive. They have 
been trapped back of 45 feet aA 
solid rock for nearly 36 hours.

AVO.MAX H.\TER DIES.
Halifax, N. S. —  Israel Church 

Chester, a hermit for 48 years, is 
dead. He went into the woods at

tfed
the girl he loved.

scmnel Dlreftor^ot New York Stock j nients sends to each of tTioae cit-
a monthly statement showing 

all the accidents to children dqe to

School authqrlties in several mu
nicipalities of Connecticut are tak- ! the age of 20 when he was jilted by 
ihg hold of the problem in earnest, 
and the motor vehicle department 
is giving its co-operation. At the 
request of the school officials of ,
Hartford and Stamford, the depart-

Bxchange on “ The Cost of Leader- j les
ship.” At this time there will be 
solos by Mrs. J, Henry Naylor and 
a'reception to Mrs. George B. 
Chandler, National Corresponding 
Secretary, whd is leaving for her 
new home in Ohio.

Friday morning’s session will be 
given over to reports and short ad
dresses.

At two p. m., Mrs. E. C. Mason, 
vice president of the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, will 
speak on “ Program Making.” Miss 
Dorothy S. Buckley, Nutrition Spe
cialist, Connecticut Dairy and Food 
Council, will speak on ,Home Man
agement. /  She will be followed by 
Dr. A. Elizabeth Ingraham speaking 
on “ The Summer Round-iip of Chil
dren.” Dr. Ingraham is director 
of Child Hygiene, State Board of 
Health.

GAMES IN RUSSI.l

Moscow— American baseball, foot
ball and other games will be intro
duced in Russia for the first time at 
the international sporting congress 
at Baku. Russia, Afghanistan, 
Persia and China, will participate.

MARK HOLMES' 
Undertaker

Embalming - Funeral Director
Lady Assistant. Phone 406-2.

Depot Sqnare, Manchester.

motor vehicles which occurred in 
the previous month. These state
ments include the following infor-

AUTO WINDSHIELDS AND  
DOORS REPLACED  
Glazing of All Kinds. 

Come Here and Save Money.

E. HARTFORD GLASS CO- 
81 Burnside Ave., E. Htfd.» C t
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I ON SALE TUESDAY AT 9 A. M. | 
I REMAINING |

I R o s e  B u sh e s  f 
I a n d  S h ru b s  |
I Two Year Old, American Field Grown i
I Plants I

I 6  fo r  $ 1 .0 0  1
= ' a s
= Limited Number to Sell. ' * i

I A S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  • CONN ■
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CORSAGE IX B.^CK 
A very extreme French model 

for evening is of taffeta Avlth a 
full, bouffant skirt with flowers, 
outlining the waistline in the back 
but not in the front.

BAYER ASHRIN 
FROVQ SAFE

Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer" Package

Brassieres
^ 5 c  Values. 

Variety of Styles.

39 cents

k
\

49c Ladies’

Bloomers 
27 cents

Prints
Newest Patterns. 

Regularly 49c.

33 cents
# . The Final CaU!! 

Your Last Chance!!
2 MORE DAYS

j

i / AND THIS GREAT AND MIGHTY $18,000 DRY GOODS SALE
WILL PE PAST HISTORY

And for Monday and Tuesday— the last two sale days— we off^r a chain of-unheard'of Specials, unriyalled 
b^gains, that will make them two Whooping, Big, Busy Days. Enormous Reductions, -from our already low 
pnees, are o f such unparalleled im porta^e, that if every person who reads this ad. would spend five minutes or 
less here, they would take jail, these bafgains with a rush that they should

SWEEP OUT EVERY ARTICLE BEFORE THE SALE CLOSES!

$1.75 Values.

$1.75 Silk
$1.25 Silk 

FRENCH

Step*lns 
78 cents

■j::r -y,*

kM
vt'ii- -if
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PAGE EIGHT.
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES
y

OOPVmaMT 1926 BY MU SOWlCe INC.

s

BEGIN HERB TODAX
HENRY RAND, 65, a business 

man, is found murdered In a 
cheap hotel In Grafton. Police 
find a woman’s handkerchief and 
the yellow stub of a theater 
ticket.

JIMMY RAND, his son, goes 
to Cleveland, where the theater 
is. The stub is traced to OLGA 
MAYNARD, a cabaret singer.

Jimmy meets and falls in love 
with MARY IXIYYELL. Later he 
finds Olga. She faints at hearing 
she is wanted for murder. Mary, 
out with SAMUEL CHURCH, a 
wealthy lawyer, sees Jimmy lift 
Olga Into a taxi and misunder
stands.

Olga tells police the stub 
might have come into possession 
of a man who "picked her up” 
two nights before the murder. 
Jimmy receives mysterious 
warnings to leave Cleveland 
and later is attached by two men. 
but escapes.

With Jimmy and /ilary es
tranged, Church gets Mary’s 
promise to marry him. Jimmy 
and Olga, out one night, see a 
man they both recognize—he as * 
one of his assailants, she as the 
man who got the stub. The man 
escapes, bnt they identify him 
b.v his poiicp photo ns IKE JEN
SEN.

Church, motoring with Mary, 
runs over a dog. She breaks her 
engagement and writes to iKm- 
my, bnt the ofiSce boy forgets to 
mall the letter. '

Jimmy gets a phone call from 
Olga, saying she has found Jen
sen. He rushes to her apartment 
to find her gone. Her mysterious 
disappearance becomes a news 
paper sensation.

Ho is walldng with Barry 
when he suddenly sees Kid Divis, 
a known intimate of Jensen’s, 
board a street car. Jimmy fol
lows him and trails him to a 
lonely house. He goes Inside and 
from a darkened hallway sees 
Olga. Jensen and Divis in a 
room. Jensen goes upstairs to 
answer the telephone. Then 
Jimmy, with a broken andiron 
that he has found in the hall, 
moves swiftly Into the room 
Jensen has Just left.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XLVIII

D IVIS, if he had been a little 
quicker In turning, might have 
seen Rand In time to duck the 

blow that was aimed pt his head 
with the heavy andiron knob.

As It was, he was too slow, and 
he didn’t know what hit him. Jim 
my brought down his crude weapon 
with crushing force. It hit Divis on 
the head. Just behind the ear. He 
slumped forward In his chair, his 
arms sprawled grotesquely on the 
table, completely "out.’’

Jimmy sprang to Olga’s side. 
’ ’Jim!’ ’ she breathed. "Thank 

God:’ ’
He Ashed a knife out of his pocket 

and with swift strokes cut the cord 
that kept her prisoner In the chair.

‘■What did they do to you?’’ he 
whispered. ’ ’No, don’t tell me yet 
Walt."

Her head fell forward on his breast 
as he half Jlfted her to her feet. She 
was close to fainting. He eased her 
back Into the chair, patted her 
wrists to start the sluggish circu
lation, whispered In her ear:

"Olga, brace up. Pull yourself to
gether. You can't go to pieces Just 
yet—not yet. Please.’ ’

She managed to lift her head. ’Tm  
all right, I think. But Jim, how 
did you get here? How did you—’’ 

"Sh-h-h. not now. Here.’’ He ran 
swiftly and noiselessly over to Kid 
Divis, who was still sprawled out 
across the table. Lifting him In 
his arms, Jimmy laid him down on 
the fioor. From his hip pocket he 
pulled out an automatic pistol.

’ ’Here,’ ’ he said to Olga. “ Take 
this and watch him. If hd moves.

Silently he mounted the dark stairs.
/

At the head of fhe stairs he 
stopped once more. Jensen’s voice 
was more distinct, but still It was 
Impossible to distinguish hla words.

Jimmy thought; “ If only he’d 
mention the other man’s name. . . . 
Just once. . . . Godl I’ve got to 
hear what he's saying."

He moved slowly, silently, up the 
hall He was right, he' found. Jen 
sen was Inside the room. Just as he 
had pictured him. And now Jimmy, 
crouched outside, hardly daring to 
breathe, could hear what he was 
saying:

"Huh? . . . Yeah. . . . Well, I’m 
gettln’ ready to pull my freight.” , 

There was a long silence, during 
Which Jimmy Imagined the unknown 
on the other end of the wire was 
talking to Jensen.

Jensen’s drunken rumble resumed: 
’Yeah, she’s here. . . Well, I might 

take her along with me, an’ If she 
ain't agreeable I can dump her oft 
some place. The Kid's gonna bring 
the car tonight. . . . Huh? No, 1 
don't think she would. I don't think 
she likes me too much."

He laughed loudly at something 
that must have amused him. "Huh?
. . . No. not me. I'm not bumpln 
oft any woman. It ain’t In. my line.
. . . What do 1 care If she does tell? 
I'll be over the border. . . . Who, 
you? No. not a chance. She don’t 
know a thing. Not a thing."

Ag^ln he stopped talking, and 
Jimmy found himself trying to piece 
together the fragments of conversa
tion, to Imagine what the other man 
must be saying to Jensen. -

He heard Jensen say: “ Who? 
Rand?" and his nerves tingled at 
the mention of his name. That Jen 
sen and his unknown should be dls 
cussing him. . . .

“ No," Jensen went on, ’ ’let the 
Kid do It. I'm loavln’ tonight. . . . 
Sure, he can. . . .  He should 'a got 
him that night when he took a shot 
at him. Just a bum break, that’s 
all. . . .tYeah, 1 got the dough. The 
Kid give it to me. . . . Yeah, one 
grand. . . . And say, don’t forget. 
As soon a.s you hear from me down 
in Mexico, don't forget to send the 
rest of It. Five grand. . . . And 
say, don’t try to slip me no double 
cross, ’cause If you do, your goose 
Is cooked. See? . . .

“ Aw don’t bother about Rand. The 
K-ld'll get him If you give him time.
. - . Sure,”

"So," Jimmy was thinking as the 
other's voice trailed oft again, "It 
was Kid Divis that took the shot 
at me that night. Now I wonder 
why? . . . I wonder who It Is that’s 
so anxious to 'get' me?"

"No.” Jensen was saying, " I ’ll
liuiinii'iiiiiHiiiniiHiiifliiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiî

hesitate to shoot him."
“ Jim, 1 Mn’t."
"You do as 1 say,” he commanded 

Then, in a tone less brusque: "Come, 
now. Just sit here and hold It. I'm 
going upstairs to see If I can And 
out who’s talking to Jensen.”

"You take this, then." She held 
out the pistol to him; "You'll need 
It."

"No, I ’ve still got this.'" He 
brandished the broken andiron.

He looked, halt pityingly, at Divis, 
stretched unconscious on the Aoor. 
"It was rotten—hitting him from 
behind like that—but the only thing 
to do. He'll come to. 1 think.”

He moved toward the door. "Don’t 
forget.” he cautioned. "Keep him 
covered and If he makes a threaten 
Ing move, shoot. And If Jensen 
should happen to come down, shoot 
him the minute he appears In the 
door. Take no chances."

Her face blanched. It Jensen 
should come down. . . . That could 
mean only one thing—that Jimmy 
would not. . . .

"Jim,” she whispered, but he was 
gone.

Again Jimmy'was out In tliat dim 
ly llgh_ted hall, his feet padding 
noiselessly over the thin carpet. Up 
stairs he could still hear the mumble 
of Jensen’s voice speaking over the 
telephone.

He breathed a prayer of thanks 
that he had found Olga In time, 
another that he might In some way 
learn w-ho was talking to Jensen 
over the phone.

He had no fear of Jensen now 
They had met once before and he 
had more than held his own. Be 
sld.es, there was that heavy andiron 
knob. If he should need It. . . .

He clutched It lightly In his right 
hand. Then silently he mounted the 
dark stairs. Dark except for a nar
row strip Illuminated b.y a beam of 
light from the room where Divis lay 
and Olga sat watching..

He hesitated just before coming to 
It. If Jensen happened to be looking, 
he surely would see his shadow as 
he passed. So he stood a moment 
and listened.

Jensen’s voice still sounded tar 
away, probably coming, Jimmy con 
eluded, fron> a room, rather than 
from the upper hall. He seized the 
banister, pulled himself swiftly past 
the light and resumed his silent, 
creeping Journey up the stairs.

Jensen had not seea> him, he 
thought, because the man's voice 
was still a steady rumble. Listen
ing, Jimmy thought It must be com 
Ing from a room directly ovfer the

you cover him, and if neces^ry don’t one he had Just left ‘downstairs.

•
take her with me. . Sure, sh e - , 
w y ’t get away. 1 .know-iwbere to '
stop . . . got friends . . . taice me 
In . . . sure. . . . Yeah. Charlle'e 
gpin’̂  with me . . . most of tb*. 
way. ,. . . >•

"You goto' away? What for? . . .  
Oh, you’re thlnkln’ of It . . ..N^w',
I tiBlI you she don't know a thing. 
You’re all right Safe as a bug to 
a rug. Ha-ha." Jensen laughed up 
roariously.

By “she” Jimmy felt certain Jen
sen was referring to Olga Maynard. 
He assumed that Jensen wanted to 
get her out of town so she could not 
expose him In this kidnaping bus! 
ness. .

He shifted' bis weight a little, re. 
llevlng bis cramped hauscles. a' 
board creaked ominously.'. He held 
his breath, waiting . . ready to 
meet Jensen should he 'rush out of 
the room.

Jensen, the receiver at hla ear, 
heard It. Still keeping the Instru
ment clapped to the side of his head, 
ho turned questlonlngly around and 
peered out at the blackness of the 
h^I.

"Walt a minute,” hi said. 'Then. ^  
after a long pause: "That you. "  
Kid?”

He waited what seemed to Jimmy 
an Interminably long time before he 
turned back again to the phone. 
Jimmy breathed a sigh of relief as he 
heard him say, “All right, go ahead. 
Thought 1 heard something to the 
hall. This house so old . , . gives 
me the creeps . . . boards squeakin’.
. . . Go ahead.

"Well, all right, chief. Bo good 
. . . can’t be good bo careful. Ha.’’. 
His deep, grunting laugh filled the 
room with raucous sound.

“ 1 win. . . .  You bet. . .  . Don’t | 
forget about the dough, now. . . 
Soon’s you hear from mo. . . . Yeah. 
Might do a Job for you again some 
time . . . this blows over. . . .  All i 
right. . . . ’Bye.”  j

Jimmy could hear the metallic 
click os Jensen replaced the receiver 
on Us hook. He rose heavily from 
hla chair. A match flared as be lit 
a clgaret. /|

Jimmy, still crouched In the hall - j  
outside, rose to flatten himself I 
against the wall, and through hla 
mino flashed a memory of a rainy 
night weeks ago. himself against an |
other wall, waiting. . . .  I

As ha straightened up the betray- j 
Ing board squeaked again, loudly j
He could hear Jensen stop. i

"W ho’s that?" came his voice. | 
Then, In s loud tone. “ Kid, that i
you?” i

He came out of the room In a [ 
sudden rush, and loomed up In front [ 
of Rand like a monstrous giant, the' | 
largeness of, his figure emphasized § 

•by the darkness., |
And then ,h9 saw, and Jimmy I

swung the andiron straight at his | 
head. |

But Jensen, unlike Dlvjs, had time 1 
to meet the attack. Ho flung up I 
an ,ayn and the heavy metal knob | 
struck hard, 'unyielding flesh. |

With amazing quickness ho had | 
grabbed the andiron and wrested It | 
from Jimmy’s grasp. A loud crash | 
on the stairs below told Jimmy that | 
he had flung it away. |

Jensen’s hand went behind him 1
and when he stralght«»ed Jimmy |
saw. glinting steel. I

"Now, you young mug. I ’m going . I 
to square with, you right away. Right | 
where I want you, eh? How’d you i
git. here? Where’s Divis?”  |

Jimmy made no answer. Ha had I 
eyes for nothing, thoughts for noth-- | 
Ing. save that revolver in Jensen’s | 
hand. And suddenly hla taut muscles | 
releasing him In a desperate leap, he I 
launched hlmsel? straight at^t^at |
menacing steel and with his liands | 
sought to tear It from Jensen's grip. | 

With all his despairing strength |
ho tugged at the other's hand, beqd- I 
Ing it back on the wrist, unmindful | 
of the punishing blo'wa Jensen was |
raining on h)s lowered head. i

And then • Jensen, In profane I 
agony, released His bold. The wea* | 
pon went blattering to the floor. I 
Jimmy saw sudden hope, and ihe 1 
revolver, driven by his kicking foot, | 
shot through the railings and clat' | 
tered on the stairs below. |

(To Be Contiiined)

e iie S u iT in e i^
A Tiling ,or Two!

The old-fashioned, chorus girl of 
fiction who accepted diamond tiar
as and orchids from back-stage 
Johnnies has made ■way for a mod
ern chorus girl “ of-high Ideals.” 
This accordlns to Ned Waybum 
who has directed 500 Broadway 
choruses. They must be getting 
higher salaries as well as “ higher, 
ideals” these'days!

' Princess

Ostrich feather boas are being 
worn in Paris again, which will be 
most helpful to the stage when it 
wishes to portray a declassee lady 
fallen upon evil days and ways. 
Nothing like a fagged, . uncurled 
feather boa to tell that tale.

The Book.
Can you imagine anything more 

stirring in a book than this? The 
white-faced descendant of a great- 
great-grandfather missionary who 
started a half-breed line by marry
ing Hottentot in order,“ to get next 
-to the people and be one of them,” 
marries a girl in England without 
telling her of the spot in his blood. 
And it is not until he has brought 
her back to South Africa on a visit 
that an aunt forces him to do so. 
The book closes with all conc^ned 
grouped about the pure white 
wife’s bed wondering whether the 
to-be-born child will be white, 
black, or cream-colored. The book 
is “ God’s Stepchildren” by Sarah 
Millin, whose “ Mary* Glenn” is 
even better. '

The author of a new novel call
ed “ Possible Husbands,” aged 29, 
single, buys a new car w t̂h royal
ties from his novel, and all albne, 
utterly unattached, gleefully and 
joyfully sails for a year’s worth of 
world-wandering. In spite of mod
ern woman’s much-tooted “ inde
pendence,” how many women could 
truly have a good time alone and 
with no fairly closfv human attach
ments? Partly because, aside from 
the emotional phase'of it, society 
makes things so difficult for the 
woman alone, recognizing her as 
unnatural, abnormal.

<i1
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Here’s a new ihotcT of charming 
Princess Ileana, youngest daughter 
of the king and queen of Rumania.

Woiuan’s Prcgi’css.
Two Italian feminists, Ada Negri 

and Grazia Deledda, a poetess and 
novelist, gain chairs in that na
tions’ new political academy... And 
as recently as 1917, Italian women 
could neither buy nor sell their 
own property.

That’s nothing! Less than 100 
years ago girls copld only go to 
school in this country iUj summer 
when the schools ■were not needed 
for the boys who were working on 
the farms!

Tile Pictm-e.
Ye ambitious souls who would 

prattle knowingly of art would en
joy a new volume called “ Person
alities in Art,” by Royal Cortissoz, 
w. k. art critic. As for instance: 
Empress Eugenie, looking at the 
canvas of Rosa Bonheur’s “ Horse 
P'air,” was told that the horses 
were Percherons. Eugenie next 
viewed Courbet’s “ Bathers,” a can
vas of brawny females, and inquir
ed “ and are these, too, Percher
ons?”

PLAID HAT AND SCARF
To give a suit of dark shade 

and severe cut just the jazz note it 
needs, wear a plaid taffeta hat 
and scarf with it.

[TUBES 
TWINS

O LIVE R O B E R T S  BAR TO N

Nick opened the big rent boo k and looked dow’n the page.

Ks.-

“ Whose name comes next in the 
big book, Nick?” asked Mister Tin- 
galing, the fat little fairy landlord 
9f Out-of-Door Land.

He was still feeling a bit grum- 
, py. poor fellow, about having to 

paper Mrs. Cracknuts’ dining room, 
BO he jerked out the words as 
though he were biting through 
ginger-snaps.

Nick opened the big rent book 
and looked up and down the page. 

'"B ob  White comes next,’ ’ said he. 
"Mister Bob Q. White, 1st Corn- 
shock, Cornfield, Out-of-iioor 
Land! That's his address!" ,

"All right. Come along,”  said 
Mister Tlngallng grumpily. "Bnt I 
,j i i it  leel in my bones that some

thing Is going to happen. I think 
the thirty-second day of the month 
must be unlucky. If things keep on 
I shall change my rent-collecting 
day to the thirty^third. H ere.^an- 
cy, you carry the pocketbobkv will 
you? It's so empty It doeSQ't weigh 
moro than a spool of thread 'anj^- 
way.”  , .

Off they went past the briar- 
patch and the potato-patch _ until 
they came to the old dead*" corn
field. . .

That Is, the field tiiat,'w^ full of 
old brown cornstalks, plied Into 
shocks that looked Hke Indian 
tents. • * '  ,

At tha first ;comshock t^ey stop

ped, and Nick rapped on the tiny 
front door, almost hidden among 
the leaves.

Instantly the door opened and 
out walked Mister Bob Q. White, 
looking for all the world like a 
cuckoo coming out of a clock.

"How d’ do,”  said he in a friend
ly voice. “ What do you want, 
please?”

"Rent,” spoke up Mister Tlnga- 
ling briskly. ■ ,

“ Rent!” cried Bob White. “ Why, 
I’m just abou^ to move. I only live 
here in *the winter. In the spring 
this field has to be plowed and 
p itte d  again and all the corn- 
shocks will be taken away.”

“ Winter rent, Bob,” said the 
falryman, “ You lived here all win
ter, I happen to know and I also 
know that every week or eo the 
farmer came down and scattered 
food about for you.”

“ Very well,” said Bob Whitp 
finally. “ I’ll pay you, Mister Tinga- 
ling. How much is It?”

“ Twenty - five cents In fairy 
money,”  said Mister Tingaling.

“ Whp’s there. Bob?”  asked a 
tiny voice just then from Inside the 
cornshock..

' “ Who is that?” said the falry
man ..quickly.

“ Oh, just one of my boarders, 
the harvest-mouse,” said Bob 
White. "He was cold, poor little 
thing, so I^ook him In.” 

bn’t

more boarders, the more rent, you 
see,”

“ Don’t forget me,” called anoth
er voice.

“ That's the mole. I let him live 
in the cellar,” said Bob White.

Suddenly Mister, Tingaling said, 
“ Bob White, you don’t owe me a 
cent! You’ve not only been sharing 
your home, but your meals also, 
with your friends. You have a kind 
heart, so you have.’ Good-day!”  ■

And to the astonishment of 
everybody, away marched the fat 
little falryman— his pocketbook as 
empty as ever. '  :

(To be Continiied.)

Here’s New Anklet

HER OWN
WAY ; '

< ^ G I R L < ^ J O m Y
HOW IT HAPPENED.

“ I noticed. Mamie, that w: ’le I 
was telling about losing my 'bag,' 
Mr. Hathaway kept getting more 
and more angry. At last he inter
rupted me with:

“ The fools! I think I’ll go down 
there and punch their heads.

“ T tjiink you and I* Jim, could 
clean out the place and if anything 
like this happens again wqi will 
have to do it. The idea of suggest
ing such a thing to a girl like Miss 
Dean!

“ ‘Your money was stolen and I 
wouldn't put it past some one of 
that rotten crowd that was accusing 
you of all kinds of paiy-handllng 
games to hqve done it hirnself.

“ ‘One thing that is certain. The 
Beaux Arts restaurant will have to 
pay you that money back and it can* 
get the money away from that ban
dit crew if it wants to. - .

“ ‘Have you an idea, Jim, that 
any question would have been made 
about it if Miss Dean had not been 
found alone and frieldless in this 
city?’

“  ‘Not the slightest, Jerry.’
“  ‘Well, you just watch me put 

ti e fear of God into them.’
“ I confess. Mamie, I did not see 

just how that determined young 
man was going to bring all his 
plans to pass and when he left me 
1 told Jim as much. Then-1 learn
ed he was the .son of Hathaway 
who owns the restaurant.

“ You are in luck, Jndy,’ said" 
Jim. , -

“ ‘ I hope so. Jimmie.’ I told nim, 
and Mamie, perhaps this is the be
ginning of something for both of 
us. ''

“ I know one thing. If I do get 
the money and a job both at -once, 
we’ll look up the best voice teacher 
in town aird ask him how long two 
hundred and flf^y will last.”

Mamie tu,rned toward me with a 
little happy gurgle.

“ Do you knbw, Judy',”  she said.
' it ’s all the bunk about girls not 
helping each other. They are. much 
better to other girls than men are 
to each other.”

With this she flopped back on 
her pillow and prepared for sleep.

I was just dozing off when she 
awakened me with a little shake.

A' : •
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By HELEN MENREN > 1
Star of' “ Seventh Heaven”  and “ Makroponlos l^ecret.”

 ̂ •■-tv-
A woman’s beauty often resides in her hands even more 

tlian in her face. The beauty of hands liea less in their form 
than in their grace and the vividness of thqir use. Beautiful 
liands talk almost as^tlearly- as lips.- , -

D’jn’t consciously use the hands. Forget them. The min
ute you are conscious o f them they become awkward. - The 
hands should unconsciously follow what is in the mind and 
comes out through the voice. . ITiey are purely supplementary.

Beautiful hands are reposeful. They do not make too 
many gestures. ; .

Beautiful hands should be white hands, soft hands. 
Glycerine and rose water are the tried and true and ^most 
the only lotion used by most/women on the hands. But there 
are so many whitening agenth. Cucumber or Lemon juice, the 
use of almond meal instead 'o f soap, a cleansing with cream - 
nightly just as one cleanses the grimed face.

And, of course, no hand can be truly beautiful without rosy, 
well-shaped, clean nails ALWAYS.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
The three-q ..arter length cape is 

having a vogue in Paris, particu
larly in tweed to make a part of a 
sport costume.

FOR THE BLENDER
Many rf the n'ew gowns and 

coats show  ̂ tendency to blouse in 
the ' . Often they suggest
some varTatlott of the popular bol
ero.

YOUTHFUL STYLE
Box'coats, with flaring lines are 

dften joined with a finely pleated 
skirt to r ake a.> very attractive 
suit. ■'

ATTENTION, FLAPPERS 
The most common type of blouse 

to wear with the new tailleurs is 
the plain silk skirt with turn
down collar, such as boys wear, In 
colors as well as in white.

IT’S WELCO.ME TOO
A f-'ling  for the longer skirt is 

indica^eb by the “ fish tails” of 
chiffon that are added to some of 
the smartest Parisian frocks.

TOMORROW: Results.

TEACHER, TEACHER

Pailettes!

■a.

“ You don’t say,”  said Mister 
Tingalitig, “ Then I’ll have to 
charge you thirty cents, Bob 
'White. ,'T,hIrty cents In fairy 
money.’! ' *;

“ Don’t .forget me,”  said another 
voice from'within.

“ And-who is that?”  demanded 
the fairy. '

“ Just a 'llttlb field-mouse. He 
was. cold,, too,”  said the qualC I 
mean Bob While., "So I,took ' him

’ “  *'green, matched By . pallelte.' desira
"Thirty-five cents. Bob. v.The of doubled georgette searf.* *.

Brim of this green’' straw 
with solid patlettee of. violet apd

The new version of the anklet Is 
ornately Jeweled and worn on the 
outside of the stocking.

Teacher: Why don’t you like our 
school. Willie?

Willie: Oh, it’s not the school so 
much as it is the principal of the 
thing.— Life.

Mrs, A. M. Gordon
has taken up an excluMve llnd of 
Monasilk made-to-measure dresses 
made and sold by the Independent 
Industries of New York; cannot be 
duplicated by any store.. Call at 
my rooms, 689 Main street, all day 
Saturday and evening, to see sam
ples, etc. . . : ■

Bj^ bought 
Ml the Beam, 
ground fre^

JtidiaiL
Ceylon
'siyiih

How to Have 
a Beautiful Skin

You Iiave wanted a skin food and 
beautifler that keeps the face 
young. There is a new French Pro
cess Cream that will do this. -; It is 
so pure and different one applica
tion brings.a change. It ’ is called: 
MELLO-GLO and everybody .says it 
is wonderful. Get MELLO-GLO 
Cream now and incre^e your 
beauty. J. W. Hale C6., So. Man
chester.— Adv. '

SOFTEN THE LINES 
An cx f’iisltely feminine touch is 

given’ to the new street frocks by 
lace pleatings at the neck and 
sleeves.

\.

MRS. ADA M.’ 
MERRIFIELD

Teacher of
Mandolin Tener Banjo
Mandola ■ '.y (Tello-Banjo
Vkulele . Mando-Cello

Banjo-Mandolin
, Ensemble Playing' for Advanced 

% ■ Pupils. '
Agent for Gibson Instruments. 

Odd Fellows’ Block ‘ 
At*the Center , ' , Room 8.

Up two flights. 
Telephone 1709.

can
dian

■ Yri'.

HVEMAUnlHlI 
PEIFECT FACE J

■ J
i.

(P P F T ,tend^s^  must have apowdler „ < 
o f exquisite de^cacy and toxJthness. # “

Cqi^jFy^CE POWDERS h ^  ju s t ly  
su ^ m e qu^t^, that^inl^te 

T  that (brings out the greatest loveliness^
. of the o^plexiOTL. In aU city^ od^upraisi"̂ ^

BLANC;^
ROSE No. S':

''N ineT rue 
NATUREL , 

RACHEL Not s 
OQRE-hOSE ?:■

R A C H E L m *^ '4 /'^  V-
OCRE .--------
’ .

^
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IT TOOK cm . FRIED 
THREE YEARS TO WIN 

GIRL OF n s  HEART
ANOTHER GREAT AMERICAN ROMANCE

PAGE NINE ^

.ft <

SKIPPY

iPflJSILIIC  ILOlBlRtf^lftY 1

Ccr;.Tig^t, P. L. Crof’j.v, J926, Jolinjon realafrt. Inf.

By Percy Crceby
I MAYSe tC h f i nap-W H AT
^ S  ARe you Afr€R?>

—

WH6RCX that timeMooee TRAP YA ser
H6R6  CAST UieeKP

*p«<u

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. George Fried (at home). 
BY HORTENSE SAUNDERS

New York— Captain George Fried, 
hero of the Antinoe disaster, is not 
only a man of courage and action on 
the high seas, but in the uncharted 
realms of love.

He fell in' love at sight, and the 
first time he even called upon the 
brown-eyed, vivacious girl who had 
with one glance completely changed 
his views on bachelorhood, he gave 
her aunt and uncle, with whom she 
lived, a start by announcing after 
the introduction:

“ I am going to marry your niece.”
It was three years before he made 

good his assertion, but he never 
once wavered or gave up the ship. 
And he had some real rescue work 
to do.

There were no drowning or freez
ing sailors to be put into life boats, 
but there were some husky, healthy 
specimens of manhood that had to 
be put out of the running, and often 
he realized that wind and waves and 
elements generally are easier to 
subdue than humans.

The captain and his wife met, ap
propriately enough, on a boat, the 
"America,” then bringing troops 
back from France, and the captain 
was chief officer. She attended a 
party on the boat while it was in 
port and her first glimpse of Cap
tain Fried revealed him in all the 
glory of gold braid and a blue uni
form.

‘ ‘And a uniform is very appeal
ing.” Mrs. Fried admits.

However, history has it that this 
first meeting did not result in such 
a complete and unconditional sur
render of affection for her as it did 
with him.

After all, she wasn’t going to be 
cheated out of her courtship even 
by a uniform. So his prompt pro
posal did not bring a prompt ac
ceptance or lead him to the altar 
any more precipitately than a more 
casual campaign.

‘ ‘But during those three years, I 
don’t believe I every really consider
ed anyone else seriously,” she re
calls.

"I was really making up my mind

<?>whether or not I wanted to be a 
sailor’s wife with my husband on 
the sea and in foreign ports more 
than he would be at home.”

And after three years of,inde
cision, she decided very promptly 
and they ran into Greenwich hastily 
and were married.

“ While he is away I miss him, of 
course,”  she went on, “ but I have 
time to keep up with my friends, 
read, and go to the theater and do 
the things I enjoy and when he is 
this side of the Atlantic we make a 
regular holiday out of our home- 
life. We never have a chance to get 
tired of each other.

“ I bake him apple pies and pre
pare all the home made food he en
joys so much, and time passes so 
quickly that before we realize it, he 
has to go back to the ship.

“ At first he used to come back 
from every trip, loaded like a Santa 
Claus. The house became a museum 
and I had more trinkets than I 
knew what to do with. I had to curb 
his generosity or live in a five story 
house.”

The Frieds have been married 
four years.

“ For^years I’ve appreciated the 
qualities that the Antinoe disaster 
revealed spectacularly to the 
world,” she concluded. “ I’ve never 
known him to desert a friend or 
lack sportsmanship. In fact, he’s 
been my hero— well for seven 
years.”

WILL POLL YALE ON
EXTENT OF DRINKING.

New Haven, April 19.— Yale 
university is determined to know 
the truth of the drink problem in
sofar as that institution is concern
ed. At the request of the National 
Student Federation, the university 
is to start a poll tomorrow on the 
prohibition question, particularly: 
“ Do you think prohibition has de
creased the amount of drinking in 
Yale?”

The Reverend (reading marriage 
•ervicc): Let him now speak or 
hereafter forever hold his peace. 

Groom( flustered): I will.— Life.

Aha ! A Boyish Bob That Is Different

Myrna Loy of Hollywood has found a new style in boyish bobs. In- 
.■'tead of combing the hair back it is combed forward, with uneven ends 
covering the forehead. Yes, she’s a movie actress.

Walter Wright, a former select
man of the town, while engaged 
in sawmill work on Guy Clark’s 
place ii Westchester, sustained a 
serious accident on Tuesday. A 
hook attached to a heavy log 
broke, letting the log fall against 
him. The result was a compound 
fracture of the leg and a crack in 
the bone in addition. He was tak 
en to Middlese.x hospital where he 
is being treated.

Elder C. P. Lillie, on his return 
from his circuit preaching in Wil- 
limantic on Saturday, brought 
with h’--' Elder W. C. Moffett who 
.spent the night with him at his 
home on Burroughs Hill. Elder 
Moffett is president of the recently 
united conferences of Southern 
New England and Massachusetts 
of the Seventh Day Advent faith. 
Religious services were held at the 
home of Elder Lillie, the visiting 
Elder leaving the next day to visit 
other churches in the state.

Mrs. F N. Jones was taken on 
Tuesday to St. Joseph’s hospital in 
WillimanGc for treatment.

Mrs. Frank Clark has returned 
from Hartford where she has 
spent several weeks. Her husband, 
grand juror and former justice of 
the peace, came home Tuesday af
ter spend'ng several ■weeks at the 
Hartford hospital recovering from 
an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. W .  Hills 
of Palisades Park, New Jersey, 
were their Hebron cottage the 
first of the ve§k.

Mr ar'’ Charles Palmar of
Columbia v i s i t - Mr .  Palmer’s sis
ter, Mrs. Edward Smith a few day.s 
this ■’"sek.

Miss Florence Smith has return
ed to her duties as principal of 
East Hampton grade schools after 
snen' ’̂ --- her spring vacation at 
her home here.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson entertained 
on the first of the week, her sister 
Mrs. Irene Strickland and her 
niece, Mrs. Henry Hiagins and 'Tr. 
jT-— 4jjg from Hockanum, the oc
casion being a birthday anniversa
ry of Mrs. Johnson’s.

The Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald, rec
tor of Christ chuiTh. Bay RH"'e, 
N. Y.. accompanied his mother, 
Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald, who has 

' ’-o fc^c^or holidays with 
him, to the ' of her dau-hter, 
Mrs. Lewis Phelps in Andover, 
where she spends most of her 
time. Mr. Fltzger-’ d and his 
nephew, Charles ’ ps visited the 
P'tzgerald cottage-on Tuesday and 
attended to some nece:-:rary re
pairs.

A magnificent ex.imple of the 
aurora boreal-s or “ Northern 
Lights” was seen here from seven 
P. M. and lasting into the small 
hours of the night on W-'-'-'-sday. 
Many of our people, even to some 
who suffcr’'ng with lumbago,
watched the spectacle until 
.-'ound midnight. All kinds cf 
phenomena connected with this ap 
pearance were to be s-’ ''-!, includ
ing that known as the corona, 
when a nebulous spot formed in 
the zenith, from which streams of 
light rays in every direction down 
to the horizon. It assumed the 
ppearance at times of an areh of 

light across the heavens from 
east to west, and “ -e wavery, flick
ering motion called “ the merry 
dancers” was seen in a marked 
degree. The waves and floods of 
light seemed as if being turned on 
and off for experimental purposes. 
There were slight tinges of rain
bow color at times, but this was 
not marked.

Announcement of the fourth an
nual session of St. Peter's School 
of Liberal and Humane Studies 
have been received. The leaflet 
giving the schedule has a cut of 
the picturesque old church which 
will celebrate its one hundredth 
anniversary next summer.

The school vill open on Sun
day, June 2,7th and will close on 
July 11th, a period of two weeks. 
The faculty will co " '’-’'lse the Rev.
T. D. Martin, Chaplain; Benjamin 
B'ssell, Ph. D., President: Austin 
Warren, M, A., Dean; Alexander 
H. Krappe, Ph. D.; Grace S 
Krappe, M. A., the Rev. Lewis 
Field Hite, M. A., and Wellington 
Sloane, Mus. B.

Thfl. courses to be offered are: 
Chaucer, Mollere, Hilton, Early 
Greek Philosophy, and the History 
of Music.

‘The Right Reverend E. Camnlon 
Ache.son, D. D., Suffragan Bishop 
will be pre.sent at the opening of 
the school on Sunday and will 
preach the sermon at the morning 
service at St. Peter’s church. Clas
ses are to be held from 9:30 to 
12:30 in the morning and from 4 
to 5 in the afternoon. The morn-- 
ing sessions will be held in the 
village library, through the cour
tesy of Its trustees.

The Young Women’s Society 
met at the home of the president 
Mrs. Edmiund Horton on Thursday 
with a good attendance. Refresh
ments were served and the time 
was passed In sewing and conver
sation.

Supervisor Charles M. Larcomb 
visited schools in Jones street and 
other parts of the town on Thurs
day.

Tax Collector. Clarence E. Port
er was present at Jones street and 
at Amston on Thursday to receive 
taxes.

The Christian Endeavor socie
ties of Gilead, Columbia and An
dover have been invited to be 
present at the Easter cantata to 
1)6 given Sunday evening next by 
the co"’ bined choirs of Colchester 
and Westchester, aided by Hebron 
singers. This service will take 
the place of the regular Endeavor
g e — - •.

W.IR VETERANS IN
.MANY LANDS GET

CO.MPENSATION

FURTHER HELP 
WILL BE GIVEN 

BRITISH MINERS

Washington— Compensation for 
service in the World War is being 
paid to two thousand veterans or 
their beneficiaries in other lands.

In the Philippines the dependency 
list is largest, with 517 disability 
and 387 death cases. The Canal 
Zone is last, with only four dis
ability cases. In Porto Rico there 
are 330 disability and 323 death 
cases. Hawaii has 73 disability and 
3 5 death cases.

The highest insurance money 
goes to Porto Rico, where 205 are 
receiving the premium. Next are 
the Philippines, with 185, and ■ 
Hawaii with 84.

Industrial Crisis Looms for 
Next Month in Case Agree
ment Is Not Made.

Our big corn crop hurts most 
when the weather changes.

London— To prevent an indus
trial crisis in May after the coal 
subsidy ends, the Government has 
decided to grant further financial 
assistance to the coal industry, but 
with the proviso that the miners 
and operators accept the recommen
dations of the Royal Coal Commis
sion designed to put coal mining on 
a paying basis. By agreeing to the 
terms of the Commission’s report, 
both the employers and the workers 
will be required to make a number 
of concessions, and it is not outside 
the range of possibility that com
plete agreement will be impossible, j 

This would only mean one thing)

B O

Demdnstration Of

Rogers Brushing 
Lacquer

Dries While You Wait

Mandiester Plumbing & Supply Co.
You lacquer a chair and sit on it a few minutes 

later. You lacquer a table and almost immediately put 
on the table cloth for dinner. You refinish a floor and 
by the time you are “cleaned up” you can put back the 
furniture and walk on the floor. There are almost end
less uses in every home.

And the rich, lustrous, colorful finish is practically 
indestructable. Wears like porcelain. Does not print 
— or hold lint.

Come in and see it demonstrated Tuesday, April 
18th.

— a nation-wide coal strike, which 
would probably have the support 
of most of England’s powerful trade 
unions.

Between Two Evils
Confronted by this danger, the 

Government feels that, between 
two evils, further drawing upon the 
public purse to-keep the coal in
dustry going, would be the lesser. 
There is almost unanimous agree
ment among,those immediately con
cerned with the solution of the coal 
problem, that the subsidy can not 
continue indefinitely, making the in
dustry a permanent parasitic. For 
the present, however, it is feared 
that some mining companies would 
collapse if the cash they have been 
receiving from the Government 
were to be suddenly withdrawn.

Many months will be needed to 
carry out all the plans of the Gov
ernment for the re-organlzation of 
the coal Industry. The miners have, 
for the moment, dropped their de
mands for nationalization and are 
giving sympathetic attention to the 
Government’s scheme for turning 
the industry into a single unit, con-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE  
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing cost of insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. W ASLEY
827 Main St. Phone 1428.

AUTOS WASHED
Cleaned and Polished. 

Expert Simonizing.
Wilson’s (leaning Sta.
27 Brainard PI. Phone 2030-2

EYE TESTING
by the latest scientific meth
ods.

GLASSES FITTED

working on a basis of understand- 
trolled by the present owners, but 
ing and co-operation with the 
miners.

To Make Improvements
Among the Improvements to be 

effected are the re-grouplng of pits, 
establishing of a central selling 
agency for coal, grading of coal un
der standard descriptions, common 
ownership of freight cars, and 
municipal sale of coal to eliminate 
the profits of middlemen.

Both the coal owners and the 
miners are approaching the problem 
in a spirit of good will.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION.
New Haven, April 19.— Samuel 

Kaminsky of Middletown, trading 
as the Ideal Bedding Co., today 
filed a voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy in United States district 
court here. Liabilities are set at 
$6,258 and assets at $2,018.

Has Joe Glick ever been knock- 
c • out?— F. R. G.

Y'es, Bobby Garcia turning the 
trick f 1 five rounds in 1925.

What’s the hei"'bt of the high 
hu-^les?— F. T. H.

Height is 3 ft.,. 6 in.
How old is Jack Hendrick?, 

manage - of the Cincinnati Reds? 
— G. H. E.

Hendricks is 49.
How many games ^ d  Heimach 

of Ihe Athletics pla j^n  1925?—  
D. E. G.

Ten.

H. L. Wilson
Optometrist. 

House &  Hale Building

Buffalo Market
1071 MAIN STREET

The Manchester Plumbing & 
Supply Company
PAINT HEADQUARTERS 

877 Main Street.

Service-Quality-Low Prices
—- . .. _ „ ___. ■ _ .

Tuesday Special
Nice Piece,s of Lamb for S tew ing.............................. 15c Ib.
Fancy Shoulder Lamb C h o p s......................................35c lb.
Boneless Roast of L a m b ................................................ 30c lb.
Fancy S pinach ........................................................... .... 25c peck

Tuesday Specials In The 
Cooked Food Dept.

Fricassee of Veal, with POTATO, Hat at 11 a. m., 25c lb.
One pound is plenty for two people. Can you get a 

cheaper dinner?

FROM 4 P. M. to 6 P. M.
1 pound of Goebel’s Midget Frankfurts, about 16 to the 

pound— and
1 dozen Home Made Frankfurt RoUs— ALL FOR 50c.

Pineapple P i e s ................................................................40c each
W ith Pineapple Whip topping.

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

Manchester Public Market
• THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS.

A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

Special Shoe Repairing 
Offer for 30 Days

Now is your chance to have those 
comfortable shoes rebuilt at a very 
low price.

Men’s Leat’ner Soles, sewed on,
regular $1.50, now ...............$1.00

Ladies’ Leather Soles, sewed on,
regular $1.25 .............................. 75c

Neolln Sewed On Soles and Rub
ber Heels, regular $2.25, now $1.50 

The very best quality usdd. 
Work done promptly. You save 
money by coming to the

Boston
Shoe Repair Shop

105 Spruce Street 
South Manchester.

For Tuesday
Pork Sausages................................................................... 25c lb.
Round Steak ................................. 0 / \  V
Short S te a k ...................................  S I
Sirloin Steak .................................
Legs Spring L a m b ........................................................... 32c lb.
Boned Roast L a m b ........................................................... 30c lb.
Shoulder Lamb C h o p s.................................................... 28c lb.
Rib End Pork R o a st .........................................................25c lb.
Fresh Pork Shoulders .................................................... 21c Ib.
Spare R ib s .................................................................................. 21c Ib.
Veal Chops .........................................................................25c lb.
Legs V e a l .....................................................................................25c Ib.
Boned Rolled Veal R o a st .......................................................32c lb.
Strictly Fresh E g g s ................................................................35c doz.
Roasting Chickens ...........................................................42c lb.

Vegetables and Fruit
Spinach .............................................................................18c peck
Large Florida O ranges.................................................50c doz.
Iceberg L ettu ce............................................................2 for 25c
A sp aragus................................................... 2 1-2. Ib. bunch 50c

New York Market 
Selling Out Everything
This stock is going fast but there are lots of good 

bargains for cash buyers.
La Touraine C offee.................................................................. 45c lb.
Spaghetti........................................................................................ 7c lb.
Heinz Baked B ean s................................................... 3 cans 25c
Canned Spinach............................................................ 2 for 25c
Quick Quaker O a t s .................................................3 pkgs. 25c

Everything else at proportionately low prices. 
COUNTERS, SHOWCASES, FIXTURES, LARGE  

OFFICE SAFE FOR SALE.

FREE ATACHMENTS tZf
Buy from 

Manchester 
Dealers.

p

Ask for a 
Free Trial 

in Your Home.

• wt twf i

U N IV E R SA L

YacwnirCleaiier

Q E T S  ALL THE DIRT 
and none of the rug 

with thread-catching self- 
r»tny noszlo and more 

po«p«rfiil anetion.

ONLY $49.50 for a $59.50 CLEANER
UN IVERSAL— Made by Landers, Frary & Clark.
$10.00 Set of Attachments Free.

Attractive Terms.

By far the best- 
vacuum cleaner at 
this price.

Decide for your
self! No salesman 
to urge you.

THE MANCHESTER El
861 M AIN  STREET

CO.
PHONE 1700.

•

.'Vis. - — •••• «I't A w r i r  r  ' -1 f * ' T a ,  r r r *  ^
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Plainfield Finds Manchester Players Worth $1,200
ALL OUR PROMINENT ATHLETES 

ARE IN EUROPE THIS SEASON
<&-

To Be Away from Home 
Until After July 1— Only 
Baseball Players and 
Fighters Here at This 
Time.

(By Davis J. Walsh)
New York, April 19-— Mr. and 

Mrs. American Athlete wish to an
nounce that, owing to the exigen
cies of the season, they will be “ at 
home” after July 1. Doing Europe 
has become just as popular athlet
ically as socially and, while some 
of the relations will be about the 
premises from time to time, the im
mediate family will not be receiv
ing before that date.

As a matter of fact, they expect 
to be taking and among the things 
they hope to acquire are the Brit
ish amateur and open golf titles; 
the Walker and Wlghtman cups; 
the French international trophies in 
tennis and golf and the Wimbledon 
tennis championships in both sex
es. They may also acquire a coat 
of tan, a British accent and the 
trick of swimming the channel with 
both feet off the bottom at all 
times.

Athletic Argosies.
The greatest of all athletic argos

ies is about to begin and between 
May 5, when the Walker cup team 
sails for England, and the Fourth 
of July, when most of the Invaders 
will be turned toward home, the 
sport situation here is very likely 
to draw a blank, except for the 
daily routine of baseball and the 
daily blat of boxing promoters who 
hope to interest Jack Dempsey in 
the precise location of the dotted 
line.

Unless this miracle is achieved, 
American sport cannot expect to 
match action with the schedule 
abroad for the period in question. 
For one thing, there will hardly be 
a prominent golfer left in America, 
with Jones, Ouimet, Guilford, Mac- 
Kenzie, Von Elm, Sweetser, Gunn 
and Gardner playing the British 
courses as amateurs and twelve of 
the leading pros, including Hagen, 
Sarazen, Barnes, Mac Smith, Far
rell and MacFarlane, hot on the 
trail of the British open title.

All in Europe.
No American woman tennis play

er of any consequence will be here. 
Helen Wills has been in Europe for 
some months and her second meet
ing with Mile. Suzanne at Wimble
don will outclass anything the 
American sport program may care 
to offer. Elizabeth Ryan, Mary 
Browne, Mrs. Jessup and Eleanor 
Goss soon will be on their merry 
way in quest of the Wightman cup 
and their departure will leave the 
field bereft of champions, Mrs. Mal
lory having beaten the gun by leav
ing for abroad early in the game.

Vincent Richards and Howard 
Kinsey will form a two-man team 
at Wimbledon and, while Tilden, 
Johnston, Williams and the others 
will remain, as is, there will be lit
tle action until after the foreign 
championships are out of the way.

As for the women swimmers, 
most of them seem to feel that they 
are in duty bound to cross the 
channel on a trudgeon-crawl basis. 
Gertrude Ederle is to make another 
attempt and Helen Wainwright will 
be with her. It is said also that 
Norman Ross will give the thing a 
whirl.

Meantime, a Cornell-Prlnceton 
Track team will tour England for 
some reason or other and there is 
talk that the University of Penn
sylvania will send a crew to the 
English Henley.

Shot Put King

The Baby Established a Unique Record by Fontaine Fox

HERMAN SCHWARZE
Another world’s record went by 

the boards at the national Indoor 
track and field championships in 
Chicago the other night when Her
man Schwarze put the 16-pound 
shot 50 feet, 7 5-8 Inches. His 
effort excelled by a few inches the 
mark hung up by John Kuck of 
Kansas State Teachers’ College a 
short time ago. Schwarze is a 
Wisconsin athlete, but competed 
unattached in the Windy City 
games.

■ B Y
J  p  E  - y i  L L I  A  M  S

There seems to be some slavish 
and gaudy trouble brewing in the 
upper and lower bungalows in 
Washington, D. C., these days and 
most of it is beer.

*  *  *

To beer or not to beer, that is the 
triple-distilled question that is

HE ATE Someth Ihic> out or tme 6 aroeh before 
AHVThiKG had s e e k  plar4Ted !

/< P I-?'
o

(Copyright. 1926 by Tht BeD Syndicate

yES'TERD.lY’S RESULTS.

American League
Chicago 5, Cleveland 1. 
Washington 3, New York 2. 
Detroit 7, St. Louis 3.
(Others not scheduled.)

National League 
Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 1 (11). 
St. Louis 10, Chicago 5. 
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 1.
New York 3, Boston 8.

International League. 
New'ark 9, Syracuse 8.
Buffalo 10, Jersey City 5. (1st). 
Jersey City 8, Buffalo 3. (2nd.) 

Rochester 4. Reading 3.
Baltimore 6, Toronto 1. 1st). 
Baltimore 8, Toronto 0. (2nd).

STANDING.

Baby R uth !

r

V

gripping the ear-phones of a tongue 
j scorched nation.
I • • •
I Are we to return to the felonious 
I era of sour-stomach quartets and 
I non-skid pretzels, or shall we con- I  tinue a colony of speak-softies and 
I loud political squawks?
I *  •  *

alw'ays bought the “ last-one on the 
house,” or is Toney Devuccio to re
main as our chief source of poison
ous delight?

• «  •
It is a dizzy planet. While we 

are filling the front-line trenches 
with straw votes in the great bat
tle for authenticated suds, the eye
brow pickers of Armenia go on 
strike demanding an eight-hour day 
and plumbers’ wages.* • «

The straw votes piled up a stag
gering majority in favor o  ̂ official 
wetness, served publicly and with
out etherized amendments. A 
staggering majority is what was 
needed most. « • •

It is a dippy-dappy world. While 
the blistered tonsils of America 
fiutter for legalized hangovers, all 
the Prince of Wales wants Is a new 
Charleston antic.

*  *  •

An alcoholic filibuster has been 
spilled to bring medicated malt 
within the reach of all; the poor, 
the rich and all' the men who mar
ried Miss Peggy Hopkins.

• *  •

There Is an Important difference 
between medicated malt and the 
stuff you buy surreptitiously these 
days. Medicated malt only makes 
you sick; the other puts a lily in 
your knuckles.

• • •
It Is a curious globe. While the j 

Amalgamated Beer Kek Jugglers of j 
America are demanding their I 
routes back, the Countess of Cath- j 
cart is translating moral turpitude | 
into silver shillings,

• • *
“ Sweep the cob-webs off the 

bung-starter, mother dear, for pop-

American League
W. L. P.C.

C lilcago............... . . . 4 1 .800
Detroit ............... . . . 3 1 .750
Wasliington . . . . . . . 4 2 .667
New York ........... . . . 3 2 .600
Cleveland ........... . . . 2 2 .500
Boston ............... . . . 2 2 .500
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 1 4 .200
St. L o u is ............. . . . 0 5 .000

National League
■W’ . L. P.C.

St. L o u is ............. . . . 5 1 .833
Npw Y o r k ........... . . . 4 1 .800
Philadelpiiia . . . . . . . 4 2 .667
Cincinnati ......... . . . 3 2 .600
B rooklyn...........■. 2 3 .400
Pittsburgh ......... . . . 2 4 .333
C hicago............... . . . 1 4 .200
Boston ............... . . . 1 5 .143

“ Peggy'* O’Neil, girl baaeball 
star of New York, will tour the 
country playing first base on a team 
composed otherwise of men. Her 
team-mates call her “ Baby Ruth’ ’ 
because of her hitting ability.

GAMES TODAY.

American League
St. Louis at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chicago.
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston (2 ).

National League 
Chicago at St.-Louis. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

W ins Title

per’s got a Job again.”
• • «

It Is a strange sphere. While the 
swinging-door builders have gone 
Into spring training for the first 
time since 1918, no one has yet 
caged the ex-crown prlhce as a rare 
ssecimen the cuckoo familjr.

Hi
BERNICE PHELAN!

This 14-year-old Fresno (Calif.) 
girl won the Junior championship 
for 50 yards In the Pacific Athletic 
Association meet recently. Though 
comparatively new at the water 
sport, s£e stands out as a most 
promising performer. Coast critics 
predict a groat future for her.

Prentice's Title Threatened 
As Wildtire Is Rattled Oil

Sam Prentice, who recently; 
came into the limelight by trim
ming Roy Roberts in the famous 
horse race at Manchester Green is 
now a horseless jockey. His fa
mous steed. Wildfire, which was 
owned by Tony Gamba, was raffled 
off Saturday night at the dance at 
Manchester Green. Arthur Knofia, 
well-known local real estate and 
insurance dealer is the new own
er. “ Art’s” plans, now that he has 
become the owner of a racing 
horse, are somewhat doubtful. It 
is possible that he will use Wild
fire in the course of his business 
although he may go into the racing 
game and defend the horse’s title 
against Robert’s “ Glistening Dick.”

Conjecture as to what Prentice 
will now do, is causing the most 
speculation at Manchester Green. 
It is hinted that Prentice was 
afraid to defend his title against 
Roberts and therefore requested 
Gamba to sell the horse in order 
that he (Prentice) might retire an 
undefeated champion. But Pren
tice, according to the rules of the 
“ Manchester Green Horse Rac
ing Association” must either de
fend his title before May 1 or de
fault to Roberts. And Prentice will 
not be allowed to use his Ford 
sedan in the race either. He must 
either “ get on the good side” of 
Knofia thus acquiring Wildfire, or 
else borrow some other steed.

lAMOND
U S T

I

The White Sox scalped the Indi
ans, 5 to 1, and stepped into first 
place in the American League. Ted 
Lyons had the Indians eating out 
of his glove all the way while 
George Uhle was effective except 
in the fifth Inning.

LEAN  AN D  L A N K Y

After tying the score in the 
ninth on Meusel’s. homer, the 
Yanks succumbed to the Senators 
in the eleventh, 3 to 2. Hits were 
scarcer than doubleheaders in 
April.

The Tigers climbed to second 
placp by lacing the Browns, 7 to 4. 
The Browns are the only big 
league club that has not yet won a 
game.

Larry Benton of the Braves, the 
champion hard-luck pitcher of the 
big leagues, dropped a 3 to 2 deci
sion to the Giants after allowing 
only one hit, a homer by Synder, 
in eight innings. Chick Davies, 
Rookie from New Haven, held the 
Braves to one hit In five Innings.

Jess Petty of the Dodgers turn
ed in another 14-karat perform
ance, beating the Phillies 2 to 1 in 
eleven Innings. Johnny Butler, 
Brooklyn’s expensive second base- 
man, made his debut, a good im
pression and only one error.

The Cardinals scored early and 
often In defeating the Cubs, 10 to 
5, and now roost on the top perch 
in the National League.

ARCHIB COMPSTON 
Famous British golfer who Is 

competing In this country, paired 
with Arnaud Massy, French cham
pion. Compston, like his erstwhile 
partner, has long been a prominent 
figure in the Scottish pastime. The 
two started their American Inva
sion recently and have been doing 
well.

Chimes —  Chimes 
Pinehurst.— Adv.

—  Chimes.

ev SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH GOLFERS MAGAZINE, CHICAGO
FRANCIS OUIMET 

IMPROVEMENT IN AVERAGE 
GAME

It has suddenly struck the mil
lions of American golfere with 
much amazement that we are 
shooting a 600-yard longer course 
today some 20 strokes better than 
Harry Vardon and the stars 
around 1900 negotiated the 72- 
holes Journey,of an open. Figures 
prove all this and clearly bring to 
light that the winner of the big 
medal matches of today must be 
between three and four strokes

better to the round than the vic
tor of 20 seasons back. That would 
be a staggering handicap for one 
star to yield to another today.

Of course, the first “ kick”  one 
from such a statement Is that 

the livelier ball of today more 
than brings about the reduction In 
stroking. But does It? It Is not 
a fact that the Increased 'yardage 
— about 600 to the 18-holes Jour
ney— somewhat offsets the advan
tages gained by using the present- 
day ball in place of the old 
“ gutty” ?

FIGURES SHOW WHY OUR ATHLETES 
HAVE DESERTED THE HOME TOWN

BECKMAN HAS RIVAL
HEBE IN MANCHESTER.

Johnny Beckman may hold 
the world's record of being the 
highest paid basketball player 
but Johnny Mullln, of this 
town, might be termed,a close 
second. During his brief service 
with the Plainfiela team Mullin 
received $25 for each point he 
scored.

As a matter of fact, Mullln 
played In part of two games 
and sat on the bench In anoth
er. He was paid approximately 
$25 for his service during 
which he scored one foul goal.

BENSON SECOND 
HIGHEST SCORER

Benson, Norris, Bissell and Madden Earned Well Over 
$200 Apiece for Season—Will Continue to Play Ont 
of Town— Fans Here Will Only Snpport A No. 1 Team 
in Any Sport— Baseball Prospects Doubtful.

Rates Next to Dissinger on 
Plainfield Team Wbicb 
Completes Great Season; 
Local Players Score More 
Than Half of Points.

The official season record of the i 
Plainfield basketball team, made 
public today, shows fifteen victor
ies and eight defeats in a season 
whir'h was decidedly more success
ful than the record tends to reveal. 
Practically every game on its 
horn'' court resulted in a victory. 
Four of the eight losses came 
when the team fell Into a slump 
at the close of the season losing Its 
last four games. The most import
ant victories were over South 
Kingston, New Britain and Jewett 
City.

Dissenger Leads Scorers 
Roy Dissenger, crack forward, 

le i the team in scoring. He regis
tered 72 field' goals, 29 fouls, for 
a total cf 173 points, practically 
half FT many points as Planifield’s 
opponents made in the entire sea
son. Harry Benson, local star, was 
second. It is odd to note that 
hot’’ Dissinger and Normandin, 
Plainfield forwards, each scored 
72 field goals. If that is not a 
sign of teamwork, what is? Norris 
who was fourth high scorer, and 
who held his opponent to the low
est score of ■’ ny member of the 
Plainfield team, tallied 57 field 
goals. This was ex'-ctly the same 
number made by Benson Manches
ter players score'’  t-’ -'-'i than half 
of the points registered by Plain- 
field.

The team re ''''- ’  individual 
averages f o'low:

Team Record
Plainfield 39 Fall R iv e r ...........35

67 Aetna L i f e ...........22
36 Crescents.............. 22
3 8 Fall R iv e r ...........33
54 Collegians ............ 31
21 So. Kingston . . . . 3 1
42 Jewett C it y .........13
27 Steam Rollers . .25
31 So. Kingston . . . . 1 5  
24 Jewett City . . . . 2 2  
36 New Britain . . . . 4 0  
19 Purple Collegians 25 
34 Fenwoods, N. Y. ,32
36 Brockton .............. 21
4'' New Brit''in 
41 Bridgeport 
65 Bridgeport
32 So. Kingston
37 So. Kingston 
37 Middletown 
21 So. Kingston 
21 Bristol . . .
17 Bristol ___

Vei’satile
At the close of the football sea

son Glenn Warner pronounced Er
nie Nevers of Stanford University 
the greatest football player he ev
er coached.

Some compliment when you re
call that Warner developed Jim 
Thorpe, as well as a host of other ‘
stars. I

This spring finds Ernie Nevers 
a member of the St. Louis Browns | 
as a pitcher. No less a person | 
than George Sisler pronounces him 
one of the best college twirling ' 
prospects that has broken into the 
majors in years. I

As I saw Nevers step under the 
shower and observed his powerful 
physique it caused me to think 
that he would have been a great
er success as a wrestler had he 
taken the mat game up in prefer
ence * 0  the diamond or gridiron.

One look at him and I venture 
some of these highly touted pro 
wrestlers would call for the smell
ing S' Its.

Player

Normandin

Stavnltsky

815
Individual Scoring

656

G B F
. .23 72 29
. .23 57 46
. .23 72 8
. .22 57 11
. .17 44 15
. .  7 27 4
. .  5 12 2
. .  5 8 1
. .  2 0 1

. .23 349 117 815

SAMPSON NEW COACH
AT TUFTS COLLEGE.

Super-Athlete
Speaking of Jim Thorpe, I saw 

the once super-athlete a few weeks 
ago while attending the whippet 
races at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Jim looked almost the same as 
the first time I met him some 16 
years .go. A trifle heavier, of 
course, fer he has passed the 40 
mark; yet he still looked every 
inch the athlete.

Thorpe had been one of the foot
ball players who tried to make 
F 'jrida enthuse over the game 
long 'fter the camphor halls had 
been tucked away with the grid 
suits up north.

As I gave Jim the once over, I 
made a comparison of him with 
the latest athk tic sensation, Char- 
1 y Hoff. I asked Jim if he thought 
he cou’ d have trimmed Hoff in a 
series of 10 athletic events.

“ I’m pretty sure I could,”  was 
Jim’s modest reply. “ Certainly 
would like to go back about 15 
I’ears and make the test.”

To me Jim i'iiorpe will always 
he th" greatest football player, the 
super-athlete of all time.

Condition
What part does weight play in 

the ca-ecr of a big league Fitchr- 
er?

That question will be definitely 
settled this year by the showing of 
Joe Shauto of the Cleveland In
dians and Wait Hoyt of the New 
York Yau’aees.

Last year Shaute reported 35 
pounds overweight, tipping the 
scales at 225. This year he Is a 
few paunds under 190.

Waite Hoyt, who went some
thing r eight games last season 
before he could win one, despite 
the fact he had a wor’ d of stuff, is 
exactly 20 pounds lighter.

A too large waibtli;re is fatal to 
a pitcher. It not ouly cuts down 
on his stuff but makes him a suck
er on fielding bunts.

I look for both Shaute and Hoyt 
to better their record from 25 to 
50 per cent this year.

Arthur G. Sampson, head coach 
at Medford High school has been 
appointed football coach at Tufts. 
Announcement of his selection was 
made today by Clarence P. Houston, 
graduate manager of athletics. 
Sampson succeeds Coach Edward 
Casey, former Harvard star who 
has coached Tufts football teams 
for four seasons. The change, it 
was indicated, was made In accord
ance with the adoption by college 
athletic authorities of the system 
of graduate all-year coaches.

Sampson was graduated at Tufts 
In 1921, an has been on the faculty 
of the Medford High school since 
graduation. Since 1922 he has 
been a member of the coaching staff 
succeeding James Mansfield as head 
coach last fall. While in college 
he was a basketball star.

TO SIGN DEMPSEY.

Chicago, April 19.— Tex Rickard 
was speeding westward today to 
sign Dempsey for a Gene Tunney 
fight In New York or New Jersey 
sometime this fall. Dempsey Is on 
his way to IJl Faso< Tex.

Superstition.
Charley Jamieson of the Cleve

land club had a had year at the 
bat last season.

Ball players are superstitious. 
When off their game they grope 
about for a loeical reason.

Just before the season opened 
last year Jamieson changed his 
stvle of bat, going to a heavier 
one. Not having much success he 
began to experiment and through
out the year used perhaps a dozen 
different models.

The result a very poor season 
at the bat. This year he has re
formed, going back to the old 
model.

Several years ago, when Ken 
Williams gave Babe Ruth such a 
healthy cha.se for home run hon
ors, he made up his mind If his 
bat was a trifle heavier it would 
cause a lot of fly balls that were 
being caught to sail over the fence.

He made the experlm''nt but it 
failed. Not only did he fall off in 
his home runs but his general bat
ting style suffered.

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS 
National

Leach, Phillies ......................500
Hornsby, Cardinals ............. 429
Johnston, Braves ................. 429
Bressler, Reds ................... ..429
M r - ’ “■ Dodgers ................. 412

American
Flagstead, Red Sox ............. 667
Collins, Yankees ................. 467
Fa'k. White ^ox ....................462
Spurgeon, Indians ..................438
Dykes, Athletics .................4 2 9

The Reds ran true to form In 
falling to hit behind Luque, the 
Cuban, losing a 3 to 1 decision to 
"Vic Aldridge of the Pirates, Pitts
burgh scored the winning markers 
in the ninth.

It has been said that Manchester 
will not have another real basket
ball team to represent the town un
til local players stop playing with 
out-of-town clubs. Taking this for 
a criterion, Manchester will not 
have a team for seveial years at 
least, judging from the amount of 
money local players “ harvested” 
during the past season with out
side teams. These players, and they 
are considered the cream of local 
talent, have little intention of don
ning a Manchester uniform next 
season when they are offered such 
excellent opportunities from other
enn rrP9

$1,200 From Plainfield.
Take for example the Plainfield 

Community club basketball team. 
It was composed of four Manches
ter players and two Willimantic 
stars. Several other Manchester 
players took part in some of the 
twenty-three games which the 
team played. It cost the Plainfield 
club approximately $1,200 just fo j 
the services of the Manchester 
players, guarantees and routine 
expense. And yet, Plainfield experi
enced a highly successful season 
financially In addition to complet
ing a great record on the chalked 
court.

Cause of Desertion,
Other local players realized a 

very tidy sum of greenbacks by 
playing under the colors of the 
Meriden Endees and the Elmwood 
Endees. These instances sighted 
are the reasons why local players 
have deserted their home town In 
basketball. For several years some 
of these same players have fought 
under the colors of Manchester 
outfits and at the close of the sea
son the amount of money In the 
treasury has been Insufficient to 
even buy a set of sweaters for the 
players. Hence there is little won
der why local players should turn 
down their native town.

Baseball an Example.
The point, to be frank, is this: 

Manchester demands a winning 
team; one that wins practically 
every game against the best oppo
sition the state can produce. If not 
given this so-called miracle team, 
the fans will not turn out. The $5,- 
000 deficit which the Manchester 
baseball team incurred last season 
is ample proof of this fact alone. 
And at the present time. It is very 
skeptical as to whether Manchester 
will have a representative baseball 
team this season for the simple 
reason that no one is anxious to 
invest his money in such a fool
hardy proposition. The situation Is 
critical and It is up to the fans to 
co-operate, at least a little more, 
with its athletes.

Smaller Population Too.
■While Manchester, a town with 

a population of well over 22,000 
showed but small appreciation of 
its star basketball players when , 
they graced local courts, Plainfield 
a village with a census of less than 
10,000, found them worth $1,200. 
Certainly these players would not 
have been given such a large 
amount of money had they not pro
duced the goods. An average at
tendance of 600 watched the home 
games at Plainfield with over 1,- 
000 attending the most important 
battles.

Gave Town a Boost.
These fans were well pleased 

with the work of the Manchester 
athletes and the name of Manches
ter has been stamped so firmly In 
Plainfield that it will not be erased 
for many years, if at all. It was a 
big boost for Manchester, a town 
which did not appreciate its own 
product.

Local Players’ Salaries.
Quite naturally Harry Benson, 

Roy Norris, Harold Madden and 
George Stavnltsky will go back to 
Plainfield next year. It Is under
stood from absolutely reliable au
thority that Benson and Norris 
each “ salted” away approximately 
$225 for their service with Plain- 
field. Madden, who played In seven
teen games, earned himself about 
$200. These amounts do not In
clude the cash which Norris and 
Madden picked up by playing with 
Meriden.

Other Players.
Other Manchester players re

ceived approximately the following 
amounts from the Plainfield club 
for shorter periods of service: 
Stavnltsky, $G0;' Thornton, $70; 
Bissell, $40; Mullln, $25,- and 
Smith, who refereed several games, 
$30. 'This makes a grand total of 
$875 net profit for the Manchester 
players and does not Include the 
$325 expense money which they re
ceived and which makes the grand 
total of $1,200. Bissell also earned 
a very substantial sum for his 
services with the Meriden team 
while It is understood Thornton’s 
playing with Elmwood caused his 
pay envelope to swell.

FLOIVER3-GRBR MATCH.

New York, April 19.— Jecs .̂ 'c 
Mahon, matchmaker for Tex RIc 
ard, has declared that he expccL; 
to close a middleweight champion
ship match between Tiger Flowers 
and Harry Greb some time today. 
He has set the date as May 27 and 
the place as Madison Square Gar
den;

LC'ih
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' BEST PICK 
WTAM (389.4) Cleveland, O. 

— Orchestra. 8— “ The Mika
do.” 11— Orchestra.

KOA (322.4) Denver, Colo. 
6:30— Concert. 8 ■;— Cantata
“ Ruth, the Moabltess.”

WBAL (246) Baltimore, Md. 
7:30— Organ. 8— Vocal. 9:10—  
Eastwood Lane, pianist.

KTHS (374.8) Hot Springs, 
Ark. 9— Orchestra. 9:50— Vio
lin. 10:20— Variety. 11— Or
gan.

<$>

Eastern Time
WBAF (492) New York City. 5 

— ^Vincent Lopez and orchestra. 6 
— Dinner music 7— Columbia Uni
versity lecture. 7:30— “ The Lulla
by Lady.”  8^Concert. 8:45—  
“ Tower Health Talk.’ ’ To WEEI 
(476), WCAP (469). 9— Gypsies. 
To WEEI (476), WCAP (469), 
WWJ (352.7), WJAR (305.9), 
WOO (508.2), WSAI (325.9). 10 
— Gra- opera. Ta WOO (508.2) 
WCAE (461.3), WJAR (305.9), 
WCAP (469), WTAG (268), 
WSAI (325.9), WTIC (348.6). 11 
— Ben Bemle and orchestra.

WIP (508.2) Philadelphia, Pa.
6—  Orchestra.

WREO (285.5) Lansing, Mich. 
.6— Concert.

WWJ (352.7) Detroit, Mich. 6 
— Concert. 8— Orchestra.

KDKA (309) ■ Pittsburgh, Pa. 
.6:30— Concert. 9— Light opera.

WADC (258) Akron, Ohio. 6:30 
— Concert. 1— India Owls.

WCAE (461.3) Pittsburgh, Pa. 
C:30— Concert. 8— Studio. 11 
— Orchestra.

WGHB (266) Clearwater, Fla. 
6:30— Orchestra. n8:30— Variety. 
11:45— Ramble.'

WGY (379.5) Schenectady, N. Y. 
6:30— Concert. 7:45— Stringed 
quartet.

WTIC (348.6) Hartford, Conn. 
6:50— Trio. 8:30— Orchestra. 9 
—TPopular. 11— Ensemble.

WEAR (389.4) Cleveland, Ohio.
7—  Orchestra.,

WBZ (333.1) Springfield, Mass. 
7:30— Organ. 8— Orchestra. 10 
— Dance tunes.

WOO (508.2) Philadelphia, Pa.
7.30—  Orchestra. 8—r- Organ. 11 
— Dance tunes.

WRNY (258.5) New York City.
7.30—  Orchestra.  ̂ 9.30— Vocal 
and instrumental.

WJAR (305.9) Providence, R. I. 
7.4 5— Entertainers. 8.15—  Musi
cal.

WCAU (278) Philadelphia, Pa.
8—  Vocal ^ d  instrumental. 9 —
Variety. 10— Quartet.

WJZ (455) New York City. 9 
— Orchestra. 10—  Vocal and in
strumental.

Central Time.
WLW (422.3) Cincinnati, O. 4 

— Concert. 10—  Little Symphony
Orchestra.

KPAB (340.7) Lincoln, Neb.
5.30—  Concert. 8.30—  Orchestral
and soloists. i

WKRC (423) Cincinnati, 0. 6— '
— Orchestra. 8—  Popular. 4.2 
Dance tunes. j

WCCO (416.4) St. Paul-Minne-'
apolis. 6.15—  Concert. 8 __;
Classical.

WOAW (526) Omaha, Nez. 6:20 
— Popular. 9— Classical.

KPRC (296.9) Houston, Tex. 
6:30 —  Orchfestra. 9— Instrumen
tal. ,

WSM (282.8) Nashville, Tenn. 
6:30—̂ Concert. 10— Orchestra.

KFNF (266) Shenandoah, la. 7 
— Concert.

KSD (545.1) St. Louis, Mo. 7— 
Studio. 7:30— Orchestra.

WHO (526) Des Moines, la. 
7:30— Studio. 11— Organ.

WDAF (365.6) Kansas City, 
Mo. 8— Band. 11:45— Frolic.

WOS (440.9, Jefferson City, Mo. 
8:15— Musical.

WEMC (286) Berrien Springs, 
Mich. 8:15— Popular. 8:45—
String trio.

W T I C
’Travelers Insoranoe Oo., 

Hartford, Oonn.
467 .

l^nlght’8 Program.
6:30 P. M. Children’s Period—  

"Mother Goose— The Children’s 
Entertainer.”

Bessie Lillian Taft.
6:50—^Dinner Concert— Moe Blu- 

menthal’s Hub Restaurant Trio.
a. ' Le Roman de Pierrot et

Pierrette............. J. Burgmeln
b. Part II— Bal de Noces from 

“ Le Roman de Pierrot et 
Pierrette” . . .^ .J .  Burgmeln

c. Serenade ......................   .Drdla
d. Waltz— Tout Paris 

. Waldteufel
e. Overture— Greeting ,...M a h l
f. After Vespers ................ Moret
g. Caressing Butterfly, 

Barthelemy
h. Popular Period
7:30— Alinouncements and Po

lice Reports. _
7:45— “ Florence, Italy,”  a ’Trav

elogue with a musical background, 
William H. Rhodes.

8:30— Capitol Theatre Orchestra 
condiicted by Bill Jones.

8:45— “ Getting a Better Hay 
Crop This Year”— Ben Sonthwlck, 
County Agricultural Agent, Hart
ford County Farm Bureau.

9:00 P. M.— Popular Songs—
a. Just a Cottage Small by a

Waterfall ..................... Hanley
b. Sunrise and You ...^ ..P e n n
c. In'the Garden of My Heart,
d. June Brought the Roses,

Frank J. Cremin.
Laura C. Gaudet, accompanist. 
9:15— Two Piano Duets—
a. Overture: “ Poet and Peas

ant” ..............................  Suppe
b. Polish Dance . . . .Scharwenka 

Hazel Rogers and
Mrs. Philip G. Bassett.

9:30— Emil Heimberger’s Hotel 
Bond Dance Orchestra.

10:00— Grand Opera— "Nozze de 
Figaro” by the WEAF Grand Opera 
Company under the direction of 
Cesare Sodero.

11:00-12:00 —  The Travelers' 
^Syhphonic Ensemble conducted by 
! Dana S. Merriman, Musical Direc- 
' tor. WTIC.

Thirty Minutes of Spring Music:
a. Spring Song . . . .Mendelssohn
b. Ballet of the Flowers. .Hadley
c. Rustle of Spring ....S in d in g
d. A Wedding Day at Troldhau-

gen ............... '...................Grieg
Part II— Patriotic Music— April 

19th:
a. Yankee Doodle (Air aifd Vari

ations)
b. American Battle Scene,
c. Stars and Stripes Forever,
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An interesting analysis of col
lege life. Its reaction on the stu
dent and on the community, will be 
delivered Friday evening, April 30, 
from the studio of WTIC, Hart
ford, Conn., by R. K. Morton. Thp 
speaker is a graduate of Boston 
University and at present a gradu
ate-student at Harvard. Hls subject 
is, “ College: From the Inside 
Out.”

NO TUNING WORRY

The stage and screen have pic
tured history. Literature has nar
rated It, and now radio will at
tempt to recreate It In the broad- 
past studio. Station WGN, Chicago, 
is beginning a series of ‘attempts 
which open up this new field. The 
series which attracts WGN’s atten
tion concerns old-time prizefights. 
The first of these was the famous 
75-round affair between Jake Kil-; 
rain and John L, Sullivan for the 
championship of the world.” The 
entire, scene of action, including a 
characterization of those who at
tended, was reported'in a similar 
fashion to our modern sport re
turns.

Leads Drys

IDDIES’COLDS
s h o u ld  n o t be “ dosed,”  T r e a t  
th e m  e x te rn a lly  w ith —

V I C K S
▼  V a r o R u b

O v r  IT Million J o t b  Used Ymarty

Announcements concerning num
bers to be broadcast from station 
WHT, Chicago, are limited In time 
and follow a standard form, ac
cording to the station’s new policy. 
The name of the performer, hls se
lection and the call letters of the 
station precede the number. Fol
lowing the selection is an an
nouncement of the name of the 
performer, hls selection, the call 
letters of the station and its loca
tion. All ot)ier »matter Is eliminat
ed from announcements.

Franklyn Arganbright, of Fort Leavenworth, Kas., is listen
ing to a radio concert over a loud speakeT, without any worry 
about tuning in. There are 219 other homes in this town 
equipped with loud speakers, all connected to one radio set. ̂  It 
i.s estimated that the one radio set serves a daily audience of 
1000 persons.

7

.  -  ^ J .
0  Dirdiweij

WEAF, New York City, has add
ed Arnold Morgan to Its staff ot 
announcers. Morgan was a member 
of the original “ Eveready Group” 
and Is now tepor soloist at the 
Grace Episcopal Church, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

The series of Sunday night 
operas broadcast by WJZ, New 
York City, Is meeting with popular 
favor from radio listeners. The 
operas to be broadcast in the near 
futul-e are: April 25, “ The Fortune 
Teller,” by Victor Herbert (in Eng
lish): May 9, "The Flying Dutch
man,” by Wagner (in German); 
May 23, "The Secret of Suzanne,” 
by Wolfe-Ferrarri (in Italian); 
June 6, “ La Travlata,” by Verdi, 
(In Italian).

(

Mrs. Henry W. Peabody, chalr- 
nfarf of file Women’s National Con
ference on Law Enforcement, meet
ing In Washington, urged the dele
gates to stand by the prohibition 
law and to fight against any relaxa
tion of its provisions. President 
Coolidge addressed the delegates 
Sunday.

Howard Melaney, who is now on 
a concert tour, singing at many 
leading radio stations and making 
phonograph records, a short time 
ago walked into the studio of 
WCCO, St. Paul, unheralded and 
asked for an opportunity to broad
cast. His tryout-convinced the pro
gram directors that be was well 
worthy of a place. As a result of 
these concerts, publicity obtained 
in the press and over the radio 
made success possible^

A HAPPY TRIO

SHORT CUTS

Things to Kno-w in Build
ing and Operating a 

Receiver.

Hollywood.— Sights and thoughts 
along the boulevard: Hughie Mack, 
the jovial comedian who used to 
be an undertaker, hailing taxi . . . 
fresh violets for sale at soap-box 
corner . . . Sunday school crowd 
stopping to watch slapstick comedy 
troupe film a 'street scene , . . 
Sabbath-dap  ̂ never casts any veil of 
gloom over the picture-town . . . 
Every day the same . . . chasing 
dollars to find them bursting bub
bles . . . Wonder what’s become 
of Mary “ Sunshine” Anderson,' yes
teryear star of the old Vitagraph 
company? . . . andxVivian Rich?

‘ . Malcolm St. Clair, ex-car-
toonlst, who now etches in a direc
torial slant on the so-called sliver 
screen. . . . Window trimmers 
dressing model dummies in flesh- 
colored bathing suits . . . ^summer 
season is beginning in California 
(advertisement for Chamber of 
Commerce) . . . Hobart Bosworth 
riding by . . .  he came to Califor
nia, a tubercular ready to die . . . 
he stayed and besides health has 
also found stardom in motion pic
tures. . . . Marjorie ' Sinclair, 
alone, strolling down the famed 
and fally way , . , you’ve never 
heard of Marjorie and probably 
never will again . . . she is but a 
single entity in Heart Break Hole’s 
melting-pot of numberless strug
gling souls. . . r Marjorie repre
sents Every girl who comes here to 
seek fame and finds failuYe. . . . 
When the struggle becomes too 
weary she may resign the battle .
. . return home and marry or stay 
here and find work in a factory.- 
. . . Hollywood and Los Angejes 
shops and factories are filled with 
girls and women whose dreams 
have fallen to earth on the streets 
of the film capitol.

i
is probably the only one of the old- 
time stars, who,could step back in
to the youthful niche she held so 
long ago.

To be truly great in cinema sta
tions one must first be born for 
comedy, Is a film-town proverb. 
Sponsors for this belief cite the 
cases of the following who began 
their movie careers in the Mack 
Sennett pie-throwing parlors! 
Charlie Chaplin, Gloria Sv/anton, 
Bebe Daniiels, Phyllis Haver, 
Louise Fazenda, Marie ' Prevost, 
Mabel Normand, Mae Busch, Syd 
Chaplin, Charlie Murray, Ben 
Turpin, Ford Sterling- and Wallace 
Beery.

I have just been gazing 
through motion picture magazines, 
nothing in particular the manner 
in which‘movie actresses must dis
robe themselves in-order to gain 
publicity. There is only one pose 
remaining to be executed— an ac
tress in her first apparel, the dia
per, to be published under the cap
tion: “ Like the Movies, Still in Her 
Infancy.”

' V

Before attempting to charge a 
battery from the DC flight circuit 
determine the polarity Ot each 
power line. When the negative 
line IB put in salt w ^ r ,  bubbles 
will form, while no action will take 
place around the other lead. If 
you connect the wrong leads to 
the battery you may buckte the 
plates, discharge or short-circuit 
the battery or sulphate the cells.

-Mary Charleston, wisest o f  the 
stars of yesterday’s group now try
ing to regain lost laurels along 
the cinema trail. Is seeking to 
stage a "come-back” by playing 
character parts. Mary, in private 
life the wife of Henry B. Walthall,

G ran d m o th e r  K n e w
There Was Nothing So Good for
Congestion and Colds as Mustard
But the old-fashioned mustard 

plaster burned and blistered  ̂ Get the 
relief and help that mustard plasters 
gave, without the plaster and without 
the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a clean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. Gently rub it in. gee how quickly 
the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore,throat, b-on- 
chitis, tonsillitis, crodpi stiff neck, 
asthma, neiualgia, headache, conges
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil
blains, frosted'feet, colds of the chest 
(it may prevent pneiunonia).

B etter than a maetard plaster

Improve your volume control by 
hooking an 0-50000-ohm resist
ance 6f the three-tap type acrose 
the secondary of thj^-first audio 
transformer. The fwo end termi
nals on the resistance,' some
times called a m odulator, to the 
transformer and the middle ter
minal or tap to the grid'bf the last 
tube.

Shielding of sensitive sets In- 
creaeds selectivity. Line the cab
inet with copper or braes sheeting 
to keep uhwahted energy from 
colls, but keep the shield out of 
the field of the radio-frequency 
Instruments.

If your two-step amplifier as a 
whole causes distortion, try a .001 
mfd. fixed condenser across the 
former or use a power tube in the 
lact stage.

The Radio Franks--Bessinger and White"—who appear every 
nidnight at the studio of WMCA, New York City, and sing for 
:heir radio audience, are seen with “Mike," their little playmate. 
Mike IS all dressed up and seems to enjoy the Scotch song.

Antenna and ground Isada to
the set should be as far apart as 
possible. Keep one at right angles 
to the other If you can.

Chimes —  Chimes —  Chimes, 
Pinehurst.— Adr.
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I $5 In Gold I
I For The Best Slogan |
■Ml —  •

I  For our store. To have a permanent place on the wall, ! 
I  above the large mirror at the end of our Ice Cream \ 

£ parlor. . ' i

For the best suggestion, for a three or four-word 
slogan, we will give a ?5 gold-piece.

Bring in your slogan enclosed in an 'envelope with 
your name and address and deposit m the “Slogan Box" 
on our counter. _

• Contest Ends Saturday, April 24.

PRINCESS CANDY SHOP
. Mainland Pearl Streets.Selwitz Block

How Ohio Lawyer Mat tied Kinsts 
Sumtheart, Disclosed By Records

-------------------  - g

Patrick Purdy Hull, Struggling Cquntiy Attorn'ey, Wooed and 
W'on Lola Montez, I.ove of King Ludwig of Bavaria Nearly Cen
tury Ago—Strange Story Revived by Papers in Old Court 
House, Just Brought to Light.

By WILLIAM A. DUFF.
l^anafleld, .0.—-A romance of 

more than three quarters of a cen
tury ago which culminated in the 
marriage ‘of Patrick Pui'dy Hull, a 
young la-vfyer, and the famous dan- 
seiise, Lola Montez, for love of 
whom King Ludwig I, of Bavaria, 
lost his throne, is revived by the 
discovery in the city auditor's of
fice of the tally sheets of an elec
tion held here March 27, 1848.

In that election Hull was defeat
ed in hls fight to become Mayor, 
of Mansfield, then a village of 2,-' 
300 population, by Samuel J. Kirk-| 
wood, a fellow member of the 
Richland County bar, who later 
became gove'rnor of Iowa, United 
States Senator from that state, and 
Secretary of the Interior in the 
Cabinet of President Garfield. The 
same year, King Ludwig, through 
his mad infatuation fhr the beauti
ful vivacious, high-kicking dan- 
seuse, who later was to become thej 
wife of Hull, the defeated candi-1 
date here, was compelled to abdi-! 
cate. ■* ,

'U'̂ hile Hull sal dejectedly in his • 
little office on that .election night i 
and scanned the returns that 
meant his defeat, he little dreamed 
that in a few shorf years he would 
become the husband of probably 
the most sought-kfter woman in 
the world At that time.

King M'akes Settlement.
King Ludwig had made Lola 

Montez Countess of Landsfeld, ar
ranged for her an annuity of 20,- 
000 florins and installed her in a 
beautiful villa at Munich. That 
March day in 1848— or perhaps it 
was night— the populace revolted, 
burned the residence of the fa
mous dancer, and forced her to 
flee' for her life. In London she 
marriec^ Captain George T. Heald, 
separated from him soon after, 
went to Madrid, and in 1850 was 
in America.

It was in New York tha.t she 
met the jovial, witty young Mans
field lawyer. Soon afterwards they

^were passengers on a 'ship that 
sailed May 4, 1850. from New York 
to Chagres. They became friends 
and then lovers. They traveled to
gether across the Isthmus of Pana
ma and thence by ship to Califor
nia, where they were married,. Hy
ing for a time at Grass Valley.

At least fourteen biographies 
have been written of Lola Montez, 
who, those who knew her said, 
combined the dreamy romance of 
Spain, the exotle touch of the Ori
ent, and the daring, unreasoning 
vivacity of the Celt. H^r mother, 
Lola Oliver, was a Spanish dancer, 
and her father a British officer, 
the son of an Irish knight. Sir Ed
ward Gilbert. At Limerick, Ire-i 
land, in 1818, Lola was born, but 
as a small child she went wKh her 
parents to India. When only sev
en years old her father died, leav
ing her penniless. The mother 
married again soon, but little Lola 
having learned from Hindu serv
ants a lot of things including the 
dance du ventre, which her step
father caught her performing, was 
sent to England, then to Scotland 
and finally to Paris to be educated.

Was Beautiful Woman,
Thomas Bushnell, a pioneer or- 

chardist, of North Central Ohio, 
who died several years ago, told 
often of what a beautiful woman 
Lola was when he saw her In 1850, 
when she was on route to Califor
nia.

Hull had received an appoint
ment from President Taylor to 
take the census of California and 
was In New York when he first met 
the dancer. It was not until No
vember, 1853, however, (hat they 
were married. They settled In 
California, where Hull edited a 
little weekly newspaper.

"At that time she had at least 
$14,000 to her credit In San Fran
cisco banks and frequently had let
ters from titled gentlemen In Eu
rope," Mrs. Dora Knapp, of Pomo
na, Calif,, wrote a friend In Mans
field. “ She was Weary of splendor

and fast Hving.s *Ah, Mme. Knapp, 
you little know what sorrow and 
distress everyone has in such gay- 
ety,’ she said to. me one .day. T 
am only sorry that I Mever before 
had a little home like, this and 
friends who really love me, I have 
been notorious; never famopa.'”

In Mrs. Knapp’s letter she also 
told of the difficulties between the 
dancer and her lawyer husband, 
which led to a separation,

“ Patrick Hull and the Countess 
were both erratic creatures and it 
wasn’t many months before they 
began to clash. They went down 
to Marysville one day and while 
there had a stormy scene about 
money matters, and also' because 
the Countess kept up correspond
ence with several men in Berlin 
an'd Munich. The Countess actual
ly pushed Patrick out of their 
room at the old Exchange Hotel 
and threatened to kill him If he 
didn’t leave the hotel at once. Out 
of a second-story window she 
threw his gripsack and some of hia 
personal belongings and told him 
to he gone.

Never Mentioned Hull.
“ She never mentioned Hull’s 

name again except once when 
she said she had ‘dismissed Pat.’ 
After that she began entertaining 
on a lavish scale and most of the 
prominent men of that day were 
her guests at various times/

In the winter of 1856 Lola sailed 
from San Francisco for Australia, 
but was back in New York'again 
in 1860. She died there In 1861 
and is buried in Greenwood ceme
tery, Brooklyn.

Patrick Hull never returned to 
Ohio, Not many years after Lola 
so unceremoniously drove him out 
of her llfe.^ha died and was buried 
in California.

More than 3,300 miles apart 
are the graves of the famous danc
er who caused a king to lose his 
throne and her geniaU Buckeye lov
er and husband, whose dream o f ' 
wedded bliss was of such short 
duration. - >
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Some spiders catch fish.

MAGNETOS
RECHARGED

IN THE CAR
'* CLicrmCAL mstrumcnt ca

Hl^XlAROST. r»HONE.r
NCMI IfANCHCSTCR FRCOHT STATION _

GUARANTEED M ORE PO W E R N O S fc lR ftN O

NOW THERE 0

BROUGHAM
at amazing price (f  x

Following fast on the heels o f the Bret 
announcement oS the startling new line of 
Paige motor cars* comes the Brougham , 
at the amazing low  price of cmly $1295.
The engme is the same. There is on ly  one 
Paige engine— ultra-m odern, highly per
fected and Wonderfully simplified.
The body ,of the although
sam ew hat smaller than ^ g e  sedans, is 
larger than most sedans. PasM ngcii may 
enter or leave the rear without ̂ requiring 
front seats to be folded down. The f i^ h  is 
of polished lacquer. '

---- ----- ------- -̂----— ----------------5------------

tax
. See thl* Srottghhm and drive It at your /  ̂O 

very earliest opportttnitjrMbr we d ot^  
even the tremendous new Paige faetorieSWQl  ̂ '
be able to enough all ' | f
will want this'indy outstanding;“bttyw’^ ^  

......... '  ' ' ' “V...
________________________jr bettwtnl»lcatad--PafiHUIv>PMMarafSSd to a;'??"
iadiidlng write pin»» cam thaft, airriMary AmhjOkd tagptti*̂ Cotmtcrb|jl«wc^  OrMikf - -v -

Itt^foted Paite-boilt Motor, none more modem or better ti
aU Rotating Fiirtz,iadhdltig wrist pinf, cam (haft, auxiliary a_________ ____ ______________
ahan- - Silent Chain 'Timing, With automatic tajce.ap—Air Clsanar'̂ All Metal Oil*8eal

linta^ '̂Sptingt. 54 inchea long—Shock Abaotbert—I
T Stettlng dmmgh Ball . Bearinga—Saw/blade Steel, Light A 
it—Co-incidental Lock—Automatic Wiftdthield Cfaisiier—De

Step and CHNtte Uî bia*

IniveMd

478 Center Street B .  A
532348232323532353532323534853485389484823485348232323485348
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MONDAY, M*RIL 19,1926.
*1

Ye Olde Folkes Concert
Maurice Wallen, Soloist. 
Chorus of Thirty Voices. 

Troubadors.
Wed. Eve., April 21 

;^at Harding ^hool

/  CONCERT
THE MEN’S CHORAL CLUB

of Manchester
High School Hall 

Monday Eve., April 26
Assisting Artists:

BOSTON' SYMPHONY ENSE>rBLE, 
9 Pieces.

m s s  GLADYS HAHN, 
Soprano Soloist, New York. 

Tickets a t  'Watkins Bros, and 
Kemp's Music House.

Attention of 'W- B. A. meihbers 
Is called to the supper in Tinker 
hall this evening at seven o’clock. 
Loyalty Review of East Hartford 
will be —  :• and a class of can
didates w"' be initiated.

Mrs. David Steven'’''u of Cam
bridge Mass, is visiting relatives 
in M"nchester and Hartford.

ABOUT TOWN
The nmnthly chapter meeting 

and so c i^  of the South Methodist 
Epworth League will be held this 
evening a t 8 o’clock in the church. 
All members are requested to a t
tend and to bring with them plenty 
of loose change.

A daughter  was born yesterday 
morning a t  the Manchester Memo
rial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. August 
Schmidt of ICS Oak street.

Group 6 of Center church w ork
ers of which Mrs. Maude Norton 
is the leader, are to have a theatre  
party  a t  H artford  Wednesday af
ternoon, ^ ~ ” owed by a  chicken 
supper a t  the Hub ’•estaurant.

The semi-monthly meeting of 
the Roosevelt Memorial club will 
be held this evening in Orange 
hall.

Wallace Skewes of 37 Clinton 
s treet and Cameron MacDonald of 
132 Charter  Oak street, both of 
whom a~e •’t St. Francis hospital, 
are progressing favoraibly. Both 
men who are carpenters, sustained 
fractured ankles and m inor bru is
es wh._n the staging collapsed and; 
they fell a distance of 35 feet 
while working a t the Travelers 
recreation ground* in H artford  
last Wednesday.

ANOTBTae WAREHOUSE BURNS.

Another tobacco warehouse con
taining tobacco belonging to the 
Connecticut Valley Association has 
been destroyed by fire.

Following closely on the heels of 
the East Hartfor 1 Are a week ago, 
fire broke out in Broad Brook Sat
urday on the farm of A. B. Ells
worth. The shed and house were 
both burned to the ground. The 
loss Is estimated at approximately 
1200,000.

Chimes —  Chimes — Chimes. 
Pinehurst.—Adv.

Miss Helen Laser of Center street 
who broke her leg in an automobile 
accident February  18, re turned to 
her home from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital Saturday.

Mrs. H. H. Romer of New York 
has been spending a few days with 
the family of her brother, J .  S. 
Brown of Henry street. Mrs. Rom
er will sail soon with h er  husband 
for London where they expect to 
remain for the next few years. Mr. 
Romer has charge of foreign news 
with the Associated Press and re
cently gave a radio ta lk  on this 
subiect over WJZ, New York.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its regular  meeting in Odd Fel
lows hall this evening. There will 
be an initiation of candidates and 
a social to follow the business 
session.

W alter Hibbard re turned to 
Trovidence yesterday af te r  spend
ing the past week with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard of 
North Main streeti

The Beethoven Glee Club of the 
Swedish Lutheran  church will hold 
rehearsals tonight and tomorrow 
night at seven o’clock.

Edwin ' '  'k in g  of Boston Uni
versity came home for the week
end and P a tr io ts ’ day.

George Grazadio, of the North 
End, re turned yesterday afternoon 
from a week-end business trip  to 
New York City.

The South End Lodge of Moose 
will install its new set of oflJeers a t 
a meeting in Tinker hall this eve
ning. Pas t  Dictator F ran k  A. Mon
tie will be in charge of the instal
lation work.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles H. 
Robinson, of Manchester Green, was 
held this afternoon with services a t 
her late home a t  2.30. Rev. W at
son Woodruff officiated and burial 
was in the .B uck land  cemetery.

Mrs. A rthur  Loomis of Keeney 
street re turned to her home yes
terday from the Manchester Me
morial hospital where she has 
been for several weeks following 
a m ajor opera*’ n.

The regular meeting of the Man 
Chester League of Women Voters 
will follow luncheon a t the H ar
riet Brown Tea Room tomorrow 
afternoon. ]\Iiss Elizabeth Ben
nett, principal of the Barnard  
school will speak on "The Teach
ing Profession.” All women who 
ai’o interested in the subject of 
education which the local league 
is now studying should make an 
effort to attend discussion
which will be held at th ree  o’clock.

The Troubadours will have a re 
hearsal at Center church this even
ing at 6:30, in preparadon *cr their 
part in the program at the Old 
Folks Concert a t Harding school 
Wednesday evening.

Dr. F rederick  Gorman of South- 
bridge, Mass, spent the week-end at 
his home on Main stre-:t, and had 
as his guest Dr. Jam es O’Leary of 
Boston, Mass.

S o u t h  lUethodist Epworth 
Jveaguers will follow their meeting 
a t the church this evening a t 7:30 
with a peanut sociC

Mrs. Harold Bldwell’s group of 
Center church women will have a 
social ihiu evening a t  the home of 
Mrs. G. S. Bohlin of 66 Cambridge 
street. Mrs. Bantly will assist the 
hostess.

With the coming of w arm er 
w eather signs of unemployment in 
the town are disappearang. On Sat 
urday a  man wishing to h ire a 
man went the length of Main street 
in the South End and was unable 
to find anyone who wished a  job

PUONt:

GOOD THINGS TO CAT
Three Phones-Call 2000

Early service delivery leaves the store at 8:00 
o’clock—please ’phone your order before 7:45.

Seeds
Buy your seeds now and be ready for the Spring 

plating. You will find here everything you want in 5c 
and 10c packages.

neighborhood was glad to learn 
that the dog who caused all the excitement last Wednes
day afternoon, did not have the rabbles. FEED YOUR 
DOG CAREFULLY — you will find displayed in our 
South window a large variety of Old Trust and Milk 
Bone Dog Foods. Please tell us you have a dog and we 
will send samples of Old Trusty Dog Biscuits.

Chickens
D just'received a shipment of H. 0 . tested
Baby Chick Food. It sells for 39c a box.

Pinehurst Market News
C l^ liness is the watchword in our store—come in 

and look the place over.
shipment of Fresh Iven’s Fancy Cookies—also 

Graham Wafers and Saltmes—was received today.

In The Meat Department
Tomorrow—you wiU find: Small Sirloin Steaks. (Sat-
urday we sold a large number of sirloin tip pot roasts 
which leaves the sirloin steaks cut very short. This 
gives you the heart of the steaks.)

A special on Rib Lamb Chops at 45c lb.
Our Regular Hamburg at 25c lb__AND
Round Steak Ground at 40c lb.
Native Veal from Woodward’s.
One advantage about Corned Beef which influences 

m m y  customers to buy it every week—you can serve it 
hot for dinner and use what’s left for cold meat for sun- 
per or sandwiches. -

shipment of filetor u&udocK* ^
Please *phone your order ^ l y .

Fradin’s
Thrift Column, j  

This Week’s Special

SALE OF 
SMOCKS

Ihibiniyvf^

H e re  A re  T h e  C o a ts  
T h a t W e lt D re sse d  

W o m en  a r e  W e a rin g

n

$1.00
and'

$1.75
Regular $1.98.

Made of linene and 'broad
cloth in all popular shades with 
cohtrasting colors. Sizes 36 to 
44.

Charmeen Coats in semi
flare and straight lines, squir
rel ti’immed.

$35.00
and

$49.75
______ / _________

SILK COATS
Kasha lined, reversible 

styles, belly squirrel trimmed.

$24.95
English Tweed
COATS

in Snort Styles

$15.95
and

$24.95

PnBlacwiS

Pa i n t s
M ^ R N I S H E S

“LOOK INTO I T "'-an* . •

Slip-top ca n s - a ll sizes  
cas3? to open - self-scaiin^ 
clean-convenient-no vVaste

Be s t  Pa in t  Sold

Free Sample Can for You
(You will not be asked to buy)

Come to this year’is B.P.S.
Paint, Enamel, Stain and Varnish

Demonstration
YOU are undoubtedly fam iliar with 

some o f the B* P* S* Products* 
Our reason for offering this free sam
ple can is that we want you to become 
better a i^ ain ted  with B.P*S. Quality* 
New finishes to show you*

Experts from the B. P. S. factory 
wUl demonstrate all modem medu 
ods of painting, enameling, staining 

and varnishing*

Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 20 and 21

Edward Hess
855 Main Street Park Bldg. f || 

Can of Paint Free
Cut out this Coupon and bring it to our B. P. S. Paint 

V Demmistration and get a Can of Paint Free.
EDWARD HESS, 855 Main Street.

/

S /L K S
For Sport, Afternoon and Evening Wear 

40-INCH PLAT CREPE . ........ .$1.98 a yd.
The season’s most favorite fabric, for street, sport, afternoon, 

and evening dresses. This quality is popular, too, for lingerie 
use. We carry In stock over twenty plain colors—shrimp pink, 
cheyreuse, pansy, boise de rose, lovebird, white, pond lily, man
darin, navy, orchid, flesh, maize, jade, quimper, golden wheat 
bluebell and black. Regular ?2.49 quality.

36-INCH PINELEIGH................99c a yd.
A new solid color wash fabric for daytime frocks. Pineleigh 

j3 a lovely fabric, with that silky. Shantung unevenness of 
weave which is so much favored in frocks worn at Southern 
resorts. It will be smart and popular for all Summer daytime 
dresses. Comes in Italian blue, white, .-ose. Palmetto green 
moonlight gray, blonde, orange, old blue,

$1.00 ALL SILK PONGEE..........79c a yd.
Natural color pongee which Is very cool for Summer wear__

long wearing, too. That Is why It Is so liked for children’s 
dresses, women’s dresses, boys’ blouses, and lingerie. It is 
beInX used a great deal at the present time for draperies.

36-INCH SELLO SIL K ............. 50c a yd.
A washable material used a great deal for linings, trimmings, 

slips, etc. You’ll have no trouble finding the shades you desire 
as we carry 45 of the leading Spring and Summer colors.

Silk Week
A showing of a ll that’s new 

in fabrics, pattern and 
color tor spring 1926

Spring is here. Sewing for Spring has to be done, 
and then come preparations for Summer sewing, ^ r in g  
and Sunamer are such close allies that there is very little 
intermission for the home dressmaker.

Our displays, now at their best, "will prove highly in
teresting and inspirational, since they reveal all the 
beautifi^ fabrics and choicest patterns just at the time 
when Spring and Summer"̂  sewing is to commence in 
earnest. You 'will, be well repaid for the time spent in
specting this display of new Spring and Summer silks.

Fashion Demands Prints
40-INCH PRINTED CREPE DE CHINE?,

$1.98 and $2.98 a yd.
These new prints will thrill the heart of every woman who 

sees them. The color combinations are wonderful—floral de-
fcfhLnl green, light tan, gay orange, as well
as black white. X»ame Fashion says every woman should 
have a printed silk dress for Spring and Summer wear !

36-INCH PRINTED RADIUM, $1.50 a yd.
Beautiful and Inexpensive. Floral, futuristic and geometric 

designs in all the winted shades. This printed radium will 
make up into handsome afternoon and street dresses for Spring v̂©flr*

36-INCH RAYON PR INTS........99c a yd.
R^on will be one of the moat popular materials for Spring 

and Summer, 1926. We know you will like these rayon prints 
futuristic and geometric designs In beautiful color combina

tions. It is Inexpensive, too. Just what Manchester house- 
street, afternoon, and shopping wear thisSpring and Summer.

ON SALE TUESDAY AT 9 A. M.

$6.00 and $7.00

Rich and Beautiful Silks
New Patterns and Colorings

$2.9.8 a yard
A very special purchase! Limited quantity to sell. One and 

one-half to two yards is all that is required for a dress. The 
designs and colors have to be seen to be appreciated. Don’t 
miss this sale, or you will be sorry! On sale Tuesday morning 
at 9 A. M.

,See Our Window D isplay!

1000 yards

S I L K S

$1.00 ya td
36-Inch Sport Satin which Is be- 

tag used more and more every day 
for Slips. Excellent for wear un
der sheer georgette and silk dresses 
as It Is shadow-proof. There are 
also a few pieces of silk and wool 
fabrics, 54-inch bordered rayons, 
messallnes, plain and printed 
radlums'and kimbna silks. All the 
newest shades. ’Wonderful values!

SILK DEPARTMENT—MAIN FLOOR, Left.

Pictorial Review 
Patterns 

Main Floor.

SO U TH '‘MR N  CHES TER • CONN

H

MAN HIT BY AUTO
STILL ON DANGER LIST

Doctors Not Yet Certain 
Whether Skull of Joseph 
Prentice Has Been Fractured.

FIRE IN TALCOTTVILLE 
BURNS OVER 200 ACRES

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilirrdiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Flowers
Although It has not yet been de

termined whether Joseph Prentice 
of North Coventry, has a fractured 
skull, he is not yet out of danger. 
There is a difference of opinion 
among the doctors but a few days 
more will settle the question.

■ Prentice was struck JiJr a New 
York auto on Thursday and for a 
time it was thought he would not 
recover.

The auto that hit Prentice at the 
Melrose bridge on the road: to 
Rockville was owned by John J. 
English, of New York City. He was 
caught at Westport and gave bonds 
to appear in court whenever want
ed. It is thought that he will be 
tried in 'V’emon.

What the charge against English 
will be is not yet . knbwn either. 
The claim that he tried to evade 
responsibility is denied both hy Mr. 
English and his chauffeur. As to a 
charge of reckless driving they will 
claim that the . accident was un
avoidable as the road had Just 
been oiled and the auto skidded.

Chimes — Chimes —  Chimes. 
Pinehurst.—Adv.

RUMMAGE SALE
TUESDAY, APREb 20 

ALL DAY AND EVENING 
Vacant Store in Farr Block, 

( 647 Main Sti’cet 
Tea^ple Chapter, O. E. S.

' Fifty Fire Fighters Work for = 
Hours Before Blaze is 
Brought Under Control.

Fire starting, it is believed, 
from sparks from a passing loco
motive on the N. Y., N. H. & H. 
railroad. In a patch of woods op
posite «he cemetery In Talcottvllle 
early yesterday afternoon burned 
over approximately 200 acres of 
woodland before it was put under 
control. According to reports, 
about 200 autolsts visited the 
scene while a band of only* fifty 
men fought the blaze. .

A Hot Blaze
Fed by pino trees and scrub 

oaks, the fire burned furiously and 
it was apparent from the start that 
the blaze would be difficult to 
stop. Fire wardens were summon
ed from various parts of Tolland 
county "•’d gano-q of *’lre ff-b^ars 
were o’—'-'‘zed under them. ' The 
men '-*■ down small brush, dug 
trenches and used other efforts to 
check the blaze. It was finally, ex
tinguished just before it crossed 
the road near Cook’s Cider mill 
shortly before stx o’olosk.

The fire was-eating its way in 
a southeast direction towards 
Lydallidlle.

Jt was said at Talcott Brothers 
this morning that 70 acres of the 
burned area belonged to the com
pany wihile tlte rest was owned by 
fr-mers.- .

Birthdays, Anniversaries, and Sick F r ie n d s ^  best 
be remembered when you

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
PANSIES—Nice full b^kets, fine assorted colors.

= Phone 
I 786-2

Phone
786-2

(WEROHOP
985 Main Street •

C. D. McFarland of Montreal, 
Canada, is visiting bis daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Miller of Cambridge 
street.

%

WHEN FORD U TS FORD 
NEITHER ONE IS DAMAGED

Drivers Also Uqinjured in Col
lision at Cooper and Center 
Streets. C

Fords, driven by Alfred Bros- 
seau of 24 Hawthorne street and 
Leslie Robinson of S50 Center 

street, came together at the jnne- 
tion of Cooper and Center streets 
at 10 o’clock last night. Neither 
driver was seriously hurt and the 
damage to both cars was slight.

One of the antomoblles was com
ing up Center street and the other 
was about to turn the corner from 
Cooper street when they came to

gether. .Sergeant'John Crockett In
vestigated.

The men got together and, settled 
the damages without going to court.

Chimes — Chimes —  Chimes. 
Plnehurst.-1-AdT.’

Nv Comply" 
with the 

New Law 
INSURE YOUR (JAR
. I  write all kinds of .’Aatoniobtle i 
Insurance; also F ire and Life. .

 ̂ ■ X.":

Thomas V. Hold«i|̂ <
14 WUUam St.

i-
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